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FourRussian
DivisionsIn

; Tfyill Flight
Finns Claim It Tlic

q-u- j Worst Disaster Of
'' Soviet Invasion
A HP.TJ5TJMKT .Tnn. 27 fAP
rThd unbeaten fragments of

. four Bovict divisions, once
;Y6.000 stronc .were reported
.'by Finnish couriers tonight
to be scattered in headlong

. flight, leaving the Snows and
-- ' ieetocked lakes and rivers

strewn . wtih thousands of
, rrdeadand wounded.

' , Offensive Smashed
"'TtU casualties and heaps of

is.bahdoncd war materialswere the
- ,priee paid in a futile endeavorto

t outflank tne Mnnnerneim iinc, iu
.! cut "behind-- It by encircling the

frozen shores of Lalte Ladoga.
i When the whole story is told, the

' Finns said, it will show the worst
' disaster of the Russian invasion.
" ' The .nightly Finnish com.
,r munique was tersely

on the extent of this vic-
tory, but military reports from

. the front Indicated the backbone
of the Russian offensive norm
of Lake Ladoga had been
smashed despite elaborate nd---

vance preparationsanda weekof
constantday and night assaults.

i These reports said the Russians,
,' attempting at point after point to

break through the" Finnish lines,
' had been led into a death trap..

Moving sluggishly1, the Red army
columns were caught in a wlther--
ing crossfjre that broke' their com-
munications,.smashed supply lines,

" prevented the arrival of reinforce
ments and took a terrible toll.

Finnish light artillery, machine-gun- s

and a ti tomatto rifles
wrought almost unbelievable de-

struction In the waves ot solidly
' packed' soviet infantry.

Foreign ' observers said the fact
the Ruslansfailed to outflank the
Manncrhelm Line indicated sur-
prising strength in' the Finnish
mobile defense.,
. Tonight's army communique re-

ported merely that attacksat vari-
ous points northeast of. Lake La-
doga had been "repulsed with
heavy losses"" and that "come of
the attacking, detachmentswere
dtaPerse&tiri$entlrt(y."Jf'The'com--
munique also announced captureof
"numerous automatic, weapons."

Unofficial sources,' however,
said the communique was a
cautious understatement. Hun-
dreds of tanks,-armore- d cars and
motorized anti-aircra- ft weapons
were reported to have fallen Into
the bandsof jthe Finns as the
Russian fell back.
Some sources estimated the

soviet dead at S,000.
These sourceslalufat least three

or four men were wounded to
every one-- killed, whch would
bring the total Russian casualties
to approximately 20,000.

TAKES OWN LIFE
ODESSA, Jan. 27 UP) Paul

Wade Braddy, 24, oil worker, was
found shot to death In a tourist
cabin here today. Justice of the
Peace J. B.. Crowjey returned a
verdict of suicide. Funeral serv-
ices will be held tomorrow at
ElliAvllle, near Brcckenridge.

V . .
Braddy was a former resident of

wg spring, his widow havine been
employed hero at the .time of his
deatn. other local survivor In-
clude,his mother-in-la- Mrs. H. F,

owie, and a brother - In - law,
xtuiutui rtawie.

REVIEWING TH- E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

-- BY JOE PICKLE- -

Maybe you get tired of hearing
so much about one thing, but then
maybe you will want to vote the
worst way when siection times be
gin to roll around this year. So do
your dead level best to pay your
poll tax before Wednesday mid--
nigm anauen use It.

While s4M en this subject, we
would Uke to- tip off candidates
to a'real strike. Learn to speak
Spwiisk aad go after Precinct
No. l Mm box conUintag the
MejOcaM rsfci. They teU us that
she way shey flecked la during
(fee b mHr; campaign is
nothif to swpar wife the way
the. Mioaas are paybaf their
PM taxes aWs year,

Which reminds us that some half
dosm MmOmbs have paid for poll
taxes My Mm mvh dm. The word
"alien" M stamped across the re-
ceipt. Th law saysthey shall buy
the poll tax tn order t yots, tat
the law! says that being aliens
they catvU. Ot aurse, thiy
ubt to pay tasas lor privUsgas

ot Anmlia aMissashtavbut that
is a pretty siHy way for th state
to get it

Jasthaw mush mm wa eaa't
ay, hat shava ts hM to b mttoh

hi a
i at

tans lsMs) wfeha astM psa.
toeied ssf lisalsa fat wtmm

Is aawais
TH WKKK, Fng It, OJ. aj

Johnson'sDefensePeichCalled

Will BeHeardBy
BoardThis Week

Hearing1On ChargesAgainst San An-
tonio Hospital Head DelayedA Day

AUSTIN, Jan.27 T Dr. W. J, Johnson, aging superintendentof
the state.Insane hospital at San Antonio, was required today to Walt

' until next week to begin presentationof his defense against charges
that he made sexualadvances .toward women employes.

Adjournment of the. sensational
sioned by the Illness of Frank Davis, one of three membersof the
boardof control, which Is conducting lb Harry Knox, Jr., board chair-
man, said the Inquiry would be resumed Monday even It Davis Is

unable to attend. .

The senate chamber has been
filled for each session since the
start of testimony Thursday. To-
day's disappointmentwas the sec-
ond for the crowd, Proceedings
yesterday morning were cut short
at the requestot counsel for Dr,
Johnson.

Direct testimony, against the
married', 66 -- year-- old hospital
head was completed late yester-
day. Seven young women, some
barely out of their teens,accus-
ed the baldphysicianof fondling
them and discussing sexualsub-
jects with them. '
Dr. Johnson, who will testify

probably Monday, claims the
chargesare baselessand that there
Is a conspiracyto remove .him .as
hospital superintendent.

The" board of controV member
ship changedJanuary 1 with Gov-
ernor W. Lee O'Danlel's selection
of Knox to a. vacancy: Davis also
is an appointee of O Daniel but
the governor has disclaimed, any
responsibility for actions of that
or any other board.

Interest next week' will be di-

vided between testimony before
the board and a hearing here
Saturday on a court suit by Dr.
Johnson to enjoin the board
from ousting him. Four days
ago, the hospital chief obtained
a temporary restraining order
against the board from District
JudgeJ. D. Moore of Austin.
One former nurseat the hospital

testified the superintendent "had
told her" in effect that "it a girl
did not have sexual relations she
would be missing one of the most
beautiful things in life," Anoth-
er said the physician suggestedshe
rentfa room, not in her-ow- name,
"andr he would pay for it"

A' third former employe said
that .on' several occasions when she
went-- to Dr. Johnson's office - toj;
seek, .employment, the 'physician
held her close, kissed herand at-
tempted to matte other advance's.

Attorneys for' the superintend-
ent, sought to show that all' the
witnessesbore 111 feeling toward
him and wanted him removed
from his position.
They contended, also, that no

chargeswere made until Dr. John
son last summer refused William
Lawson, secretary to Governor
O'Danlel, and Rep. Fred Felty of
San Antonio permission to see the
late Claude Teer, then chairmanof
the board of control. Teer, while
a patient at Dr. Johnson'shome,
ran Into the side, ot a train and
was killed. ,

Carl Nesbit Files
For Election To
RR. Commission

GREENVILLE, Jan. 27 UP) Carl
Nesbit, of Mlneola, adjutant gen
eral under Gov. James V, All red,
today announced as a candidate
for the dcmocratlo nomination for
railroad commissioner on a plat
form, ot continued state control of
the oil industry.

Nesbit said he would launch an
active campaign about February
15.

"Federal control of our natural
resourceswould mean the dlsfran
chlsement of the individual and
loss ot state's rights," Nesbit as-

serted. "The people and courts of
Texas are capable of tending to
their own affairs without the ad
vice of Mr. Ickes (Interior Secre
tary Ickcs) or .any other foreign
dictatorship.

"I believe the industries admin
istered by the railroad commission
to be among 'the most Important
branches of the state's business,
and through honest and business
like administration that this de
partment can goa long way toward
stabilising and stimulating these
Industries to such a point that in-
creased revenues may result In
wiping out the state's debt, and at
ths same time, carrying its share
in meeting the state's obligation to
the old folks, teachers'retirement
fund and blln4 children without an
excessive buiuon upon an indl
Vldual or Industry."

BALTIMOHE, Jan. 27 OP) The
American freighter

City ot Flint, once seized by a Ger-
man crew and rejdubbed the "Alt,"
came home from her wartime ad-
venture today, her own name in
fceW, Vox-ca- r letters on her sides
aad the starsand Stripeswhipping,
froK her staff.
Trm her 9 erewssen and Cap-

tain. J, A, Galnanl vuot stortosat
4atrtieat tmaagl tent with
aasss,Kiiasiana, mgtishman and

orwaUBs; of' nhip saaMh-Hgh- ts

stabbing ( hsr acttoa eold
northern waters- - of facing quickly

0 B
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iairriaf..JhMeLe4terfi
suerlfitendet-Kf-thn- . Man
tonlo state hospital;, was pic
tured.asexpectingcensiderably
nior, f rom' bis .women employes
than their duties as nurses.In
tt hearing at Austin on' charges
Johnson was' "morally unfit"
for' the position, .five young
women; formerly on his staff,
sold he had made Improper
advances, Miss Ram Stockton
(top), former nurse, said the'
doctor often spoko to her about
sexual matters. They are
shown at the hearing.

SchoolParley
SlatedHere

Educational problems, particu-
larly those which pertain to state
aid and state equalization funds,
will be discussed by prominent
education departmentofficials and
state legislators here Thursday
evening.

Administrators, teachers andtrusteesfrom a five county, area
are due to gatherhere for the ses-
sion, scheduled, for 7:30 p. m. In
the municipal auditorium.

Dr, L. A. Woods, state super-
intendent', will be one of the
speakers.- Legislators here for
the confab Include Sen, G. IL
Nelson, representative of this,
the SOth district, and Sen. Olan
Von Zandt, blind, senator from
Tioga and who is chairman of
the legislative committeeon the
dittribution and equalization of
stateaid.
Other speakers Include H. E.

Robinson, Austin, director of
equalization for the state depart-
ment, Nell Parmley, state super-
visor for music and deputy state
superintendentfrom Denton, and
Bue B. Mann, deputy state super-
intendentfrom Alpine.

In a letter to schoolmen In Daw-
son, Borden, Scurry, Mitchell, and
Howard counties, Anne Martin,
county superintendent,and W. G
Blankenshlp, city superintendent;
said that this affordedan excellent
opportunity for those who cannot
go to Austin to have the stateaid
and equallaztfon discussed before
tbem here.

uncovered Russian guns as she at-
tempted to leave Murmansk; and
of a threatenedshipboard fight.

The thin, soft-spok- skipper
had nothing but praise for his
crew, b.eJrJomefor the first tjme
In 115 day. They wnfreed by
the Norwtffkui soveromeM which
ruled the Osmmum steppedIUal-i- y

la a neutral part.
"Qh one 4th crew want'to

ta ie wort; on a uasaaaa,and that
was .whan I resirals- - thass,"
Oahtard said, ft dtdst divulge
osious, si a

See V, S. SJUF, rag O, OeL i

City Of Flint Back Li Port,To
End StrangeWartimeAdventures

weather-beate-n

A WeakerFoe
ThanJji 1914

And Allies Ahead Of
World War Position,
Says Churchill

MANCHESTER, England, Jan.
27 UP)-win- CnurehlH today1 ap
praised Nazi Germanyas a weak
er foe than .the Imperial Germany
oi mil wmie the allies "are far
ahead of where we were at this
time in the other war."

But he cautioned the British
la an addresson the progressof
the conflict to dare and endure.
The first lord of the admiralty

spoke In this center of British
liberalism and free trade for the
first time since he launched a
move two years ago to make tho
league of nations
against aggressors. v

Hecklers in his free trade hall
audienceInterrupted hlnf bv call.
ing the name of Sir Oswald Mos-le- y,

British fascist leader, but the
disturbancesended when a man
was ejected after shouting;

"We want.Mosley and peace!"
To nasi assertions that Bri-

tain's convoy system was Inef-
fective, Churchill replied that
"out of nearly 7,500 ships con-
voyed to and from this Island
only 15 have beenlost" Ho said,
half of Germany's submarines

'had been destroyed and new
building had "fallen far short of
what we, originally estimated.''
-
He charged... .

Germany... . .. .with
naraeim recoras' in tn con

quests ot Czecho-Slovak- ia and Po-
land, from which he said "we can
Judgewhat our own fate would be
should, we wall Into her clutches."

The sharp-- tongued admiralty
head told Britons they had escaped
the' terrors of air warfare so far
becauseGermany"cannottell what
may be written on Its final pages."

The nearly five monthsof con-
flict without the expected Ger-
man bllUkrelg from the skies,
he said, had been'"a Godsend to
us."
"Whatever may happen in fu

ture, provided we do not relax our
vigilance, Herr 'Hitler has already
lost his best chance," he cried.

"I always hesitate to say any-
thing' that tends to underrate the
formidable characterof the foe we
have to tight," be, went oh, "Yet,L,.atfitfRjmtedjiet, .the
thpughfr that Um 7cplale)
many of I?l4'jvs4 a. stronger
enemy that) the. Nail .Germanypf
touay,

JERRY SADLER URGES
POLL TAX PAYMENTS

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 27 UP)
Railroad'Commissioner Jerry Sad'
ler, rumored a probable candidate
for governor, tonight urgedTexans
to pay their poll tax .because'"1910
offers us,a glorious opportunity to
weea out tne unnecessary-- : and
superfluous In our political and
economic life."

Outspoken crltlo of Gov. W. Lee
O'Danlel and the sales tax that
failed In the1 last legislature, Sad
ler told Texans in "overalls and
gingham Aprons" the move was on
the part of the "rich, powerful, the
seuisn and the unprincipled to
dump Into the milk bottle of your
baby and the flour bin of your
kitchen, the most abominable and
disgraceful sales taxe ever pro-
posed to a free people. Almost,
they succeededin putting a tax on
every rag. you wear and every bite
you eat,"

Highway80
Assn.Formed

Formation of the U. 8. Highway
80 Association of West Texas was
accomplished at a meeting of 60

delegates from 21 cities on the
Bankhead route from Eastland to
Pecos in SweetwaterFriday.

C. VC. Johnson, Sweetwater
mayor, was named president of
the new unit and R. K. Grscey,
IJoscoe, was elected

A board of directors com-
posed ot one representative
named by each town will select
other officer, Including an execu-
tive board' or Ave directors, the
president and the secretary.
Hope was expressed that enough

minimum J10 memberships in the
association could be placed to per
mit tne employment for a full time
executive secretary, Purpose ot
the association, a set out (n by-
laws, is to promotethe moderniza-
tion of U. S. 80 from Weatberford
to El Paso.

J, H. Greene, Big Spring, served
as a member of the constitution
and by-la- committee. Othersat-
tending from here were County
Judge Charles Sullivan, County
Commissioners Ed J, Carpenter
and Arch Thompson, Grover C.
Dunham, chairmanot the chamber
highway committee, and 'Derrell
Douglass,

Weather
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GarnerWelcomesOpposition
CIO Chief
DemosDepend
UpottHim, Is

His Version
HopeOf Victory Oth-wis- e

Called 'Depth
Of Stupidity

"COLUMBUS, O., Jan. 27
(AP) John L. Ljwis blunt--y

advisedthedemocratic par-
ty's leadership today that
any hope of victory in No-
vember without labor's help
was "the depth of 'stupidity."

. Some.r lace ElsoT
The CIO chieftain, who has sug-

gested the democrats join forces
with labor for the 1010 presiden-
tial campaign, warned It was "fa
tal strategy" for the party leaders
to believe that his followers had
"no place to go."

Vyhlle practically eliminating
the republican' party as a havea
becauseot "its frankly hostile at-- i
tltude," Lewis declined to sug-
gest an alternative.
He avoided committing hltnaelt

on presidential possibilities at a
press conference, which followed a
week's sessionsot the United Mine
Workers fraught with political Im-
plications.

"I have no. candidateas yet,"-h- o

said.
The most Important question,

he sold, was not who will be
nominated for president, but
what the democraticparty pro-
poses to do for the country.
Earlier. In. the week the power-

ful leaderot the mine workers and
CIO had split with the new deal,
criticized Vice President John N,
Garner ,and Poul V. .MoNutt, two
presidential aspirants,'and' declar-
ed that PresidentRoosevelt would
encounter "Ignominious defeat" If
he soughta third term.

Lewis, climaxed the week by
bringing Senator Burton K. Wheel-
er- before the UMW convention.
praising him. as 'an '"eminent
statesman"and hearing him advo-
cate' a program which Includes
humorous' CIO proposals. '
-- - TMrnrr'-im- i Hall"", ' ml Hluu.
ifttcm Tuuny wwcji-'WHtc- a .. whj
Slontana democrat met, Jabot's,
specification for. 'a presidential

' ''candidate. 7

The miners convention may
have an opportunity next week' to
express itself, on Lewis' hostility
toward President Roosevelt 'When
the resolutions committee reports
the fate of proposals by 47 local
unions to endorse a third term.

GARMENTS NEEDED
TO AID DESTITUTE
IN COLD WEATHER

Shine Philips, chairman of the
Howard county Red Cross chapter,
Saturday renewed his appeal to
pcoplo to assist In relieving relief
aemanasDy aonaiing oia garments
and bed clothing.

Tho chapterchairman suggested
that as many who will seek to help
destitute In their own vicinity, thus
lesseningthe number ot calls on
tho chapter. He expressed the be-
lief that 1,000 Big Spring families
could spare either old clothing or
ucu .tunica nnu mus miugaie sui
ferlng through the winter season.

CourtTermIn
FinalWeek .

Seventieth-distric-t court swings
Into Its fifth and final week of
tho current term here Monday
when Judge Cecil C. Colllngs
considers his civil docket
.On Wednesday at 9:30 a. m. Dis-

trict Attorney Martelle McDonald
will meet back with the grand
Jury, called for a final session. Not
much awaits the Jurys attention,
few criminal complaints having
been filed since the' first of the
m6nth.

Of outstandingInterest Is the
case scheduled for Thursday
when the Statewill seek to prove
Its right to collect chain store
taxes from the StandardOU Co.
of Texas' for Its service stations.
Assistants to Attorney General
Gerald Mann will be here to ar-
gue the case.
Another case due to go to trial

is that of J, P. Anderson versus
United Employers Casualty Co.,
suit to set aside award.

Saturdaya Jury returneda ver
dict with all special Issues favor
ing the plaintiff In tho case of
Parilee Poison versus Federal Un
derwriters Exchange.A judgment
Pf approximately 5,000 was indl
cated.

The case of H. L. Lockhart ver-
sus RobertC. Scott, et al, for debt
and foreclosure of tax len, may
nbt come up during the Week since
the court Friday overruled a plea
ot privilege entered by the de
fendant.

Other court actions IftclwWd; S4
ve granted to SteHa nAadarse
fMsa T.'F. Anderses, yy Davis
as fsssa Lloyd Davids, aad
Ftansas sUpsar from rThnrman
Shipley with maidennaoie of Fran--'

SaysLaborBackingIsVital
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Brother John,barefooted, bewhiskered habltuo ot the Civic
centerIn Los Angeles, is .shown as he passed out moro than 1,060
quarterson Main street "I'm feeding the hungry," he said as a
crowd surgedaround him. He said he was tired of "hoarding"
his money.

China'sRightsKey
ToNewTradePact

- JapanMust GetOut Of China Before
Uncle SamWill Talk Terms Again

WASHINGTON, Jan. 87 B The American government will re
quire much more than,mere respect
ties la China before negotiatinga

What thegovernment hasin mind

MercuryRises
To BreakCold

.

bpeUiiity
Reading Early Satur
day Was lUth Day
For 11 Or Below

Foe the 10th consecutive day,
Mercury in Big Spring was below

mark, with minimum of
17 being registeredSaturdaymorn-
ing. The grip of the freeze was
broken, however, as thermometers
registereda high ot 43 during the
afternoon.

Forecastfor Sunday and Monday
in West Texas was fair with high
cloudiness vest and north portions,
with rain in southeastportion Sun-
day night. Colder in north portion
Monday,

VALLEY FRUITS THAW
HARLENGEN, Jan. 27 UP)

Valley fruits andvegetables, which
have lust gone thVough one of the
longest cold spells in memory ot
residents, were thawing- Saturday,
but it was expected to be a week
or 10 days before damage to citrus
coma do ascertained.

Shippers and canners expected
to encounterdifficulty In detecting
frozen fruit. One weslaco packing
company Imported an expert from
California to Inspect its products.

Government chemists said pro
cessing or frozen fruit was safe un
til a day or so after the thaw.

Aside from citrus damage, most

See WEATHER, Page 12, Col. 4

20-ACR-E SPACING
RULE IS ADOPTED

AUSTIN. Jan, 27 CD Twenty
acre spacingfor new oil wells was
decreed in an order signed by the
Texas railroad commission today.

The regulation, intended to re-trl-ct

unnecessary drilling, was
proposed arid discussed at ths last
statewide proration hearing. Cur
rently general spacing In Texas,
the nation's largest oil producing
state, is about 2 2 acres.

Under the new rule exceDtlons
will be grantedonly after hearings
on which 10 days notice Is given
for the benefit ot ail interested
parties.

With six more eandidate in the
field and the numhar ot poU tax
paying days trintssedto Wires,

in pontic and. in voting
antckenad by leap and hound
her Saturday.

A total of 401 parson flocks to
th sannty tax ealiaetor eftto
Satsadayto: pay $1.7i.fr th
to v in at least lipfhnu'erl
aMtetes Fanning irM

ta lsisnt af th United

Tsssljl sstOaasBstsnt aasssssV KaWat nlnniaa- -
Uon to at to !., only a Uttte
tnor than 260 underth flgur. for

0

for Americans and their proper
neW commercial treaty with Japan.

by respectfor American rights
in uuna tronscenus tneusual in
terpretation.'

The most prevalent popularidea
ot what la meant by American
rights in China is this I

. No more' bombings' ot Ameri-
can missions' or businesses. No
more stappters' or pnshtnet--
""Wte8? 'A'!tAft',8fcfirJi1;s -
.But there are authoritative Indi

cation tuat tne s;ate department
would. requlrenuranccs of much
broader regard for American
rights 'before It would be Willing
to conclude a new treaty ot com
merce with Japan.

In the view ot officials here,
American rights embracei

1 The right to have the nine-pow- er

treaty which she and
Japan'signed lived up to. The
treaty signatories agreed fto
respectthe sovereignty, the Inde-
pendence, and the territorial
and administrative integrity ot
China." The United Statesthere-
fore has theright to expect Ja-
pan to respectthe territorial and
Independence of China by get-

ting out of China, knapsackaad
wagontraln.
2 A right to expect a signatory

of the Kellogg anti-wa-r pact to re-

frain from using war as aninstru
ment of national or International
policy, Japan used war against
China' as an Instrument of policy.
Tho United States has a right to
havo the war abandoned and the
advantageIt has given-- Japan re
nounced,

Officials bellcye It is only
through respect for such rights
that Americans and their Inter-
ests can bo safeguarded.

NELSON AND MANN
ARE HEADED AGAIN'
FOR HUNTSVILLE

ODESSA, Jan. 27 CD Shackled
together, AndrewNelson and J. W.
Mann, convicts who weio recap
tured here this week, were started
for Huntsvllle today In custody of
Prison Agent W. It. Crane.

The wero caught in
a surprise raid early Thursday by
Hnerilf HeederWebb at Goldsmith.
They had been at liberty since
January is when they slugged
Crane and escaped with another
convict, Robert Lacy Cash. The
latter is still at liberty.

AI'l'OINTMENT SOON
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP)aovernor

w, utt O'Danlel said today he
probably would name within a. few
aays a successorto Fred C. Bran-
son of Galveston who' has resigned
a state banking commissioner,

Feb. 1.

mo same aay a year ago wnn a
record was established.

Should the pace t Saturdayhe
maintain! Monday, Tuesday and,
wcdnMday, oMrvrt 'fast that
thr was a to iblSW thaa ska
record ot 4.M9 poU ton,psssintej
ior jawar nny ausnt tn ap--i

Jahn WoUatt, ten
mar warnad all wha wtoh to' an-
ew thJr rishi ntsnn4ss to
IMsteetions that ikt'wM a
iaa mmr pan us
8 CAMMDANML.Staa to. flal. i'ca "t, ' -

Six More CandidatesOn TheList
As Poll TaxPaymentsMake Spurt

OfLewis

RegretsThat
FD9M'NuttIn
SameClass

TexanSeesJoim L.
Enmity As His Best
Political Asset

WASHINGTON, Jan. 2T
(AP) Vice PresidentGar
ner told friends today tint
"John L. Lewis' oeoosition is
the best political asset I
have."

Asset Depredated
That was described authAHt.

lv as thft vlrA nrMUiil'd mmMm
to Lewis' criticism of the dasnoosa--
tlo party and of Gamer's presi-
dential candldacv. Rmh auinHa
ago Lewis called Garner an "evil
old man."

Tenons elese to Games-- oasd
that the rice presidenthad eeaa-mente-d,

tee,with a grin, that Ms
"asset" had been itieriotataS
when Lewis also iiHinl tadrresidentJtooseveH and Semrssj
Administrator Pant V. Melton
from his Hsi et possible sinns
cratio nominees.
Tho vice nresldant'a fritnria .at.

tribute. .Lewis' opposition to the
fact that Qarner In 1M7 advhml
President Roosevelt to take firm
Steps to terminate the sit-do-

siriKcs wnicn were-- conducted at
that time bv some -- fflHatas at tfea
CIO. Garner was said to regard
me sit-do- and the slow-dow- n

strike alike. Only recently, friends
reported, bo told Mr. Roosevelt
that such strikes were one and the
same thing.

At Columbus, Ohio, where the
United Mine. Workers union la
holding its convention, Lewis told
interviewers today that ha fatal
defect" in democraticparty strate-
gy was the assumptionthat labor
had "no place else to go."

"mat fallacy has new bean eni
ploded," he continued, adding: '

"If the democraticpatty thinks
that It canreturn to pewer with-
out the support at lahec that Is --

the pure dptH et stepidtty to

iwtadeewneVtoaaassaM Mm- -
" .- wgpresissnwsaasnu

dacles, saying; '"
(

"The Imnnrtant: mlaatlrin Ui n
who will be the presidential can--
aiaaia out wnai tne asmocratie
party proposes to do for ths eosm-try-."

Capitol Hill, observersgensmtty
have held the view that .Senator
Wheeler would haws
Lewis' endorsement. Whaalar aA.
dressed the mine workers conven
tion this week.

On hi return to WaaMngtam
today, Wheeler said he was high-
ly pleased with the roesstien ha
received at Columbus, and

gratification that Ssav
ater George Norris, the vetonsn '

See GARNER, Page 12, Cat.

Gold Treasure
ClaimedFoimd
NearOdessa,

'ODESSA, Jan. 27 CV BUej
Smith, tourist camp iperator, .
said tonight he and a psrtaer
had located 1109,090 In touted SM
and M geld pieces within SS
mile of here.

Earlier Smith sent a tilrnrito U. S. Attorney Clyde skate
at Dallas saying "shaU wa hrtog
In f 100,090 In burled tfaassure4n
M geld piece,er wlH yen een

and get ItT"
He would net elaborateether

than to say he and til partner,
L. E. Smith, cenM 'ga right to"
the treasure.

Smith ahva operate a plant
which Make planter by n psa-c-es

he said he Invented,
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MarUne Dietrich, JamesStewart
Qo WesternIn 'New Ritz Picture

9 THEY APPEAR IN WESTERN ROLES
ii
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Marleae Dietrich, one-tta- taagorons lady,and James Stewart,
known better a SenatorSmith of Washington,tackle new rotea

la "Destry Rldea Aiim," aa actloa-packe-d western melodramaof
de luxe proportion. Dietrich la a bello of the old west, Stewart aa
upstandingyoung frontiersman la too first ootdoor role f Ms

careerThepicture plays today and Moaday at the Bit.

Gail Northe BroadcastNow Aired

EachMorning Over Local Station
Featuring' the recorded solos of'

Bing Crosby, "Music andFashions"
with fashions and personalities
commentatorGall Northe may be

heard In a new seriesover Station
KBST from 8:45 to 8:55 a. m. each
Monday through Friday.

Each morning Gall Northe will
report findings from her wide re-

searchin the field of fashions, upon
which she has long been Texas'
foremost woman radio commenta-
tor.

Scheduled In the series are re-

views of the spring fashion shows
In Paris and New 'York, advance
stylo, tips, and occasional guest In
terviews with fashion authorities.

"Music and Fashions"is sponsor
ed by Custodian Toiletries, and

I - TETUOLEUM I
H 'Tbo Doctors hang,out H
H here." H
B

LYRIC

T-" 2,'

m
of an

fiAIC IMIUMI

Q

4,

originates from the studios or

KFJZ, Fort Worth.

aykesband
Mitchell Ayres and his "Fashions

In Music" orchestrawill occupy the
guest slot on the "Show of the
Week" broadcast over Station
KBST and the Mutual Broadcast
in ESystem from 5:30 to 6 p. m.
Sunday.

Holding down permanent spots
on the show are Master of Cere-
monies Budd Hulick and news re
porter Dave Drlscoll

Al Goodman will make a return
y,nc

excitement
. . ....u. .vwwa -"

The idea behind "Nobody's
Mutual's absorbing series

that, broadcast over Station
KBST and MBS every Sundayat
3 p. m. In the Los Angeles Chll- -

ren'sHome Society best express--

id by Walter White, Jr.;
"Wo hope to make public con
sclous the problems of under
privileged child. Many persons
lieve that Infanta Should be adopt
cd before their are 'set.
This Is a fallacy, because charac
ters are by hered
ity."

TODAY
MONDAY
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One of the most Imposing casts
the season, headed by Harlene

Dietrich and Jamea Stewart, will
be seen In Universale "Destry
Hides Again," playing today
Monday at the JUtx theatre.

Miss Dietrich in the role of a
belle of the old west, and Stewart
in the title role, appear with a
host of, Important players Including
Charles Mlscha Auer,
Brian Irene Hervey, Una
Merkel, Allen Jenkins, Warren
Hymer, Samuel Hinds, Billy
Gilbert and many others.

For her newest role, Miss Diet-
rich portrays gusty frontier en-
tertainer, a that con-
trasts sharply with her recent
screen appearances. She 'sings,
dances,fights and makes love. In
typical western fashion," and she
rolls her own cigarettes.

JamesStewarthas the first out-
door role of his career and one
that logically follows his outstand-
ing In "Mr. Smith
Goes to

Joe Pasternak,the man responsi-
ble for all the DeannaDurbln and
Gloria Jean successes, e pro-
ducer of "Destry Rides Again."

Aa the star entertainer In the
Last Miss Dietrich
has a role that marks a drastic
change from her recent

but is In many respects
similar to the memorable charac
ter she portrayed in "The Blue
Angel," the picture that madeher
a star.

Marlene sings to the cowboys and
miners such tunes as "Little Joe,"

Got That Look," and 'The
Boys in the Back She
cheerfully connives at crooked card
games, dances the Virginia reel
and makesviolent love to Stewart,
and climaxes it all by a fist-fig- ht

with Una Merkel. .

The conflict Is
the greatest feminine

fist-fig- ht ever put on the screen,
and Is destined rank as the be
skirted of the great
fight In 4The Spoilers."

The 'near the end the
picture In which hundreds of the
women In the town, armed with

engagementon the "Show; of the Last Chance
Week" for Sunday, Baloon u anoUler highlight scene
February4, In a story that has

Chil-

dren,"
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The '.Sastors' association un
nouncedSaturdaythat threeof the
ten zone leaders for supervising
the church censuswhich is to be
taken Feb. 4 had been secured.
These leadersare Rev, Schneider,
minister of the Adventist church,
Rev. A. B. Llghtfoot, assistantpas
tor of East church,
and Mrs. Sam Moreland, 1202
Johnson.

Seven others are to be selected
by pastorsof the variouschurches
at an early date. These leaders
will hold a planning
meeting to familiarize themselves
with their locations,and with ques-
tions the workers might raise. The
censusproperwill "begin at 1 p. m.
Sunday,Feb, 4, according to plans
announcedby the Pastors

,
The Importation of horned cattle

from Scotland and Ireland into
England was prohibited by law In
1663.

Catapults of the cross-bo- w type
were Invented by Dlonysius, the
tyrant of ancient Syracuse, In
399 B. C.
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Appear Today
Monday TJestry
Rides Again'

Winnlnger,

performance
Washington."

Chance-Saloo-n,

perform-
ances,

rough-and-tumb-le

undoubtedly

counterpart

theroUIng.pln8i
presentation
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SCARLETT AND RHETT TEMPESTUOUSLOVERS
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Here are "Vlvlea
Leigh and Clark
Gable) who are com
ing to be known aa
Scarlett OUara and
Bhett Butler, the tempestuous
lovers of that fabulous story,
"Gone With the W'nd." The
flha verslea of Margaret Mit

Hie Big Guy'
FeaturedAt
TheQueen

Victor McLaglen And
Jackie Cooper Are
Co-- S tarred

Victor McLaglen and
Jackie Cooper in one of the roost
dramatic stories to come out of
Hollywood In recent months, Uni
versal "The Big Guy" Is featured
today and Monday at the Queen
theatre. - '

McLaglen, whose ruggedperform-ice- s

have won him the screen's
highestacting honor, the Academy
Award, portrays a prison warden
who is; trapped bythe 'samemo-
tives he condemrts in the convicts
under his car. Cooper has a new
and different type screen role as
the youth entangled in a web of
circumstantial,evidence which leads
him Into disaster.

Heading the supporting cast Is
Ona Munson, who played Belle
Watllng 1n "Gone With the Wind,"
Peggy Moran, youthful "screen
beauty In the romantic lead oppo-
site Cooper, Ed Brophy, the granite-Jawe- d

comedy-menac-e, and Alan
Davis, Jonathan Hale, Russell
Hicks and .Milton Kibbe.

"The Big Guy" was directed by
Arthur Lubtn and photographedby
Elwood Bredell. Burt Kelly was
the associateproducer.

ReservedSeats
Now On Sale
ForGWTW .

Reserved seats will prevail for
the showing of the "biggesf movie
In years "Gone With the Wind"
when the production Is presented
at the Ritz theatre in Big Spring
beginning Friday, February 16, it
has been announced.

The Ritz alreadyIs acceptingres
ervations, and the demand Is re-
ported brisk at this early date.

xn Keeping wttn a scale set by
producerswho control the 1940
showings, pricW for GWOW will be
Increased. Night shows and the
Sunday matinee will be priced at
$1.20, Including tax, with all seats
reserved. Weekday matinee prices
are 75 cents, including tax, with
no reservations.

with a Inter- -
runs nearly four hours.
will start at 2 p. m. and

night at 8 o'clock. The

V

Ritz Is that the picture
will not bo except
at advancedprices until 1941.
. Clark Gable, Vivien Leigh, Les-
lie Howard and Olivia D

head a In the film
of

of the Old
South, the Civil War, and Recon
struction Days,

Nortji-Souf- h Airline

A
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GWTW,
mission,
Matinees

showings
announcing

shown anywhere

Havll-lan- d
super-ca-st

Margaret Mitchell's
sensational best-selle-r

Hearing-- May Come in
Few Months
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adaptation

That a hearing on the proposed
north-sout-h airline through West
Texasmight be called, by the Civil
Aeronautics Authority within the
next two or three monthswas stsn
as a possibility by Tern Braniff,
preldent of an applying airline, In
aletter to J.X, GrMae. chairman
of an intercity eommUtse seeking
MtaWUhmtnt ft the Mae.

JhwaUf,prssHint,9t Xraaiff Air-
ways, told Greeae that a represen-
tative of the alrMae would Mkely
be la tMe areasoon gatheringaddi-
tional infepaaUoa.ta .enaaectUm
amplication and brMa alreadyfried.

AraaaMaafor. the " 'J k--
taad Aram Baa Aaioaio. Ttaes to
jMinvBr, vaj, ay Ma of

Amarlllo and Pueblo, Mi,

LAUGHTON AS A NEW CHARACTER
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The CharlesLaughton brings a and fascinating char-
acter'to screenin Inn," which Is offered today and

at Lyrlo theatre,Maureen, him In a
of lawless England.

ConocoCredit
Union Pays
Dividend

A dividend of per cent was
paid on outstanding sharesof the
Credit Union of Conoco Employes
In the West follow.
lng approval at a annual
meeting. It was the second such
dividend paid since the union was
formed in May, 1938.

The Conoco union is com
posed of employees over.all
WestTexas district with headquar
ters at the district office. Big
Spring. are afforded the
opportunity to and In turn,

money Is loaned out lo
at very reasonable

loans to be made pro-
ductive and provident purposes
only.

The union has loaned $21,467 this
past year, and has received

in savings during 1939. At
present time there is an out-

standing loan balance of $10,--.
C51.15, and outstanding savings
balance of $11,278.34. This Is com
pared to outstanding
loans) and $4,170 (savings) -l-ast
year (193J9, as of Dec. 31st).

and Frank iKellerman. Directors
were T, E. J. D.

Gllmore, Smith, F, S. Con-
way and D. E. iacobs.

Officers were; Hatryey

--K

chell's novel of the
Old South comes to

Rite theatre la
Big Spring for aa
extended engage-we-nt

beginning Friday, Febru-
ary 16, and reservedseats' for
Sunday afternoon and all night
shows are now being received.

versatile new
tho "Jamaica

Monday the Q'Hara plajs with
tale

eight

Texas district,
recent

credit
the

Members
save

the the
members inter-
est, the for

the

$3,306.04

Yarbro,
Harvey.

the

Smith, president: ilarry Miller,
and T. E,. Yarbro,

treasurer. Smith and Yarbro were

The board of directors and
shareholderselected to send the
treasurer, T. E. Yarbro, to Beau
mont to attend the annual meet
lng And convention of the 'Texas
Credit, union League which was
held Jan.20. This Is an organiza-
tion to spread the credit union
movement over Texas.

Chas.Laugliton
InTheRoleOf
Desperado

Notctl Star SeenAt
Lyric As Villain
In 'Jamaicalira'

Charles Laughton brings a new
and fascinating character to the
gallery of lively portraits that In-

cludes Captain Bltgh, Rugglcs of
Red Gap, the languorous Nero,
Henry VIII and the Beachcomber;
It Is the fastidious, dandified, ec-

centric Sir HumphreyPengnllan,
perhapsthe screen'smost perfectly
portrayedvillain, In the new para-
mount release, "Jamaica Inn,"
which plays today and Mondoy at
the Lyric theatre.

Drawing on Daphne duMaurier's
exciting story of the Cornish coast
and the wreckers of the last cen-
tury. Laughton has accomplished a
masterfulportrait of a Regency
blado In "Jamaica Inn," a man
whose iristlncth and training make
him die as he had lived magnifi
cently.

Drama of Desperadoes "

The picture tale adheres closely
to the history of the lawless Corn-
wall coast of England, in tho days
when, pirate bands lured cargo
ships to their doom On the coast
rocks for the sake of loot. The
JamaicaInn of the picture' Is the
headquartersof one such gang,
captained by a. btutal, hulking Les-
lie Banks, but secretly under the
direction of Laughton, the local
squire.

Robert Newton Is a secret gov-
ernmentoperative who poses as a
member of the gang. When he is
detected he 1s strung up and left
to die. But Banks',beautiful sister--

in-law", played by Maureen
O'Harn, releaseshim and flees with
him to the ostensible protection ol
Laughton's home.

Has Hitchcock Touch
Betrayed by LauEhton. hunted

by the wreckers, tho boy and girl

X

RIT7

QUEEN
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A

suffer many Icrrliyhwc Wuts anA

a couple of close shaves with death.
At tho last, however, his hcresm
and her clovemew enablethem ta
bring theltolMtary t the rescue
and, after a resounding climax,
Laughton li forced to destroy
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TremendousBedroom Savings In Exquisite Suites In Barrow's Furniture
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Hundreds
of Other
Items
Have
Been

Reduced
for Quick

SAIJE!
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1BedroomSuite,heavyposterbed, . v
pi-ic-

e $89.50 . . . . ; Clearanceprice $59:50
1 Conventionaltypel Suite,xegjak '. ' '

lar price $49.50 .,,..,,..,Close.out price; $39.50
1Four-piec-e Suite, walnut,finish;

N

price $39.50 .....Clearancaprice '
$29.50

I Four-pie-ce hand decorated bone white ' :
.

Bedr66nir Suite regular-pric- e $79.50 . ,
. . ,.,.--. . . ., , ." . . Clearanceprice $59.50

1 Four r piece genuine walnufc .Bedroom
Suite, i modern, price. ,$179.5ti

1 l8tK . Centui'y, Suite
V

v

- r i w ana bed.
. . . ;r - .. . price

" ' '
i - --

'
' . finif

Year's

Outstanding
ValuesI

bbHbb'v

regular

Bedroom

Bedroom
regular,

regular

BBf vfFMijijilJ'h U

1 Large, heavy oak and walnut Bed
'room Suite, regular price $117.15

Clearanceprice $139.59
Night table to match" , 12.50

1 Oak and walnut Bedroom Suite,
regular $135.45 value. ..Reduced to $119.50
Night table to match 1&50

1 Regular $169.50" Oak and Walnut
Bedroom Suite,.Reduced to clear' at $149.50

J French type Bedroom Suite, regular
price $229.50..., ....Clearance price: $189.50

1 Modern ly walnut Bedroom Suite
consisting of Vanity with, large; ,
round mirror, large cedar-line- d,

robe, panel .bed and bench.Regular
price $139.50 ,.Clearanceprice $109.50

Clearanceprice $139.50.
French Bedroom

$149.50
BeHrnnm--

PvflMMBBBBBMMHtoMBHVBBI'JbxjBl3m"Wbbbbp

H &i

m 2BBi- -

1 Modern,bleachedwalnutBedroomSuite,
regularprice $129,50 Clearanceprice' $89.50 ''

1 Regular$98.50 bleachedmaple Bedroom r

Suite . : Reducedto clear;at $79.50
1 Solid maple BedroomSuite of.

vanity, chestvvith lock for bed',
'with light andshelvesin iiight
table with magazineshelvesand smoker-
built in, and large bench. Regularprice
$169.50 Clearanceprice $139.50

2 Swedish Peasant --four-piece. Bedroom
Suites,regular $119.50yaluef .

"..'.... ,. price; $89.50
2 SwedishPeasant3--3 Beds,regular priceV-

.

$24.50 ..',,... Reduced,to clear $19.9g
1 Maple BedroomSuite with Jenny Lihd

Bed, regularprice$79.50. Clearance price $59.50

BrCtor Own Trucks!

nn

1W lfimagk

wB
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ll'ow is the time to buy your BEDROOM SUITES! TheBarrowfurniture is oft ingMkt
valueJimmediatesalein order stockmight be reducedto makeroomfor largepurchase in Springand
SummerFurnitnirilsselectedearlythis monthat the world's greatestfurniture markets in Chicago andI&t will startrolling directly to Barrow's in Big Springwithin thenextfewveeks! So come
jn early foryquelection from theselow-pric- ed choice bedroomsuites!

NOW

is' :.

THE

TIME!

. HERE
IS THE

PLACE!

'.;
-- SAVE!

1T'9ili.PPndal crtch BedroomSuite con--
R,aw"61:W1 uuesc,Dencn poster Kegu--t'egul- ar

.'Clence;price?295 Clearance
nnrxaiati

H!lw
BSrlPBB(iBBBBHBBBBBl

consisting
drawers,

headboard,

..Clearance

FREE DELIVERY

Company

Grandapidsr

mahogany

$395'yalue

of vaiijty bed,xjhest,benchand night table. Regular
pnce:$169.50 .,.,..,.. Rednnprf tn nlAnrmf siMKft

!. ChippendalemahoganyBedroomSuite consistingof
. w4 uo,wl6o iruiitvyer cnesuana Dencn.Regularprice $169.50 Clearanceprice $149,50

Oae 18tk CeHtury

CROTCH MAHOGANY

BEDROOM SUITE
Consisting of vanity, chest,large poster bed and bench.
This suite has beautiful turn-
ings and Is a real buy at theRegular price of $14950 . , .
Clearance price .,.....,.,i. 29

One 18th Century

SOLID MAHOGANY
BEDROOM SUITE

With large, poster spool bed.
Regular-pric- e $159.50, Clearance
Ptlce .,.,,..,...... 139

Oho 18tk Century ly MahogaHy

BEDROOM SUITE
Regular price $109.50 , , ,
Clearance price

1

89
Reduction

LIVING ROOM FURNITURE
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ACTNOW
If YHi Need New

Bedroom

FURNITURE!

1 18th Century solid mahog-
any Bedroom Suite with
large,heavy JennyLind bed,

price $159.50 . . .
Clearance price ....$13.M

li8th Century ly mahog-
any Bedroom Suite wltfe
panel bed, regular price
$109.50....Reduced to $WM

2 Mahogany Dressers.Regu
lar price feachl SS9.B0 . .
Reduced to clear at 29M

2 Mahogany 3--3 Beds., Regu
lar price (each) $29.50 . .
Rediiced to clear at ttM

2Mahogany 3--3 Beds Regu
lar nrice (each) $34.50 . .
Reduced to clear at $24.M

SPECIALS
lrlFacedThrow Suss '. :..$i.

OccasionalChairs . . 3 95' 'Srh"?firawers- "

--
'

.-

'- 'i 8.95
5 96

Linters Mattress. ., , , ....JJ, 1
' 'r,r',T,r, g'g
" ' ' ' 'Coil Bed Springs . ...,,.w:. 3.95Pictures , ,,..;..;!.,. HalfPrkeIGroup of Lamps.T...,....,Half Price

otuuiu voucnes ... .... ... 90 ka

siiiiiiiiiiiiiiiHiiMK v
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utitv

lModern 5-n-lv wnlmif
room Suite, regular price
?139.50 k . . ,. Clearance

"t'v iwao1 ly walnut Bed-
room Suite, regular price
$119.50 . , Clearaee
price ...., ,.5

1 Modern . bleached maple
Bedroom Suite, regular
$149.50value . Oearanc
price ...,......,, $1M,M

1 Modern Bedroom Sprite, wa-
lnut imiah. Regular price
$98.50 . . . Reduced to
clear at .,...,,,,,.979.M

2 Modern. Bedroom Sttlfeff
walnut finish, regularprice $59,50 , . . ClSaranoe
Price ...,.....u, SiM1Modem Bedreem Suite,toast finteh, ttsgular 'prise
$59.50, , . Ckaraace M

4 Modern Bedroom Inltii,' wamttt'finkOi, refilled price
$4f.5 . . . Reduced to Sear
t,...,...i.vHIJI4 Modem Bsdreem fVtijii.

walnut finkh , . . Reduced
to clear at jhm

1 Sparitoh type, ee Bh
fo Suiie, regular price
$98.5 . , . Clearance,fTVJt

o
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Dinner Given By

X E Hogans
PrecedingBall

Affair Held Oh
FrMajr Evening
At Settles

Dr. and Mrs. J. E. Hogan enter

tained with a dinner party Friday
evening at the Scttlis hotel preced-

ing the President'sBall and used

the red, whlto and blue Color motif.
The table was centeredwith a

water fountain lighted and reprc--

jientlng Warm Springs,Ga., Foun
dation. Amorlcan flags and the
flag of the Lone Star state furth-

ered the decorations.
Hair ornaments of red, white

.And blue were,given as favors to
the women. Following the dinner
the group attended thedance.

u Tho guest list Included Mr. and
Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mr. and Mrs. J.
IK. Friend, Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Fahrcnkamp,Dr. and Mrs. W. B.

--Hardy, Mr. and Mrs. Harry Hurt,
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Strom, Dr. and

f Mrs. Preston R. Sanders.
Mr. and Mrs. Larson Lloyd, Mr.

and Mrs. Omar Pitman, Dr. and
Mrs. P. W. Malone, Dr. and' Mrs.

i R. B. G. Cowpcr, Mr, and Mrs. C
, O. Nolley, Dr. and Mrs. Lee Rog--

crs, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Reeder, Mr.
I and Mrs. Joo Pond, Mr, and Mrs

R. R. McEwch, Mrs, Fred Read,
Burke Summers, Dr. and Mrs.
George McMahan.

Mr. and Mrs, Al Groebl, Mr. and
Mrs. R. F, Schermerhorn, Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Stripling, Mr. and
Mrs. Dan Hudson.

' ConcertDateSet
For March 25th By

I JuniorMusic Glub
i

Robbie Finer was program lead--
cr for the Junior Music Study club
when it met Saturdaymorning In
the home of David McConnell for
a program on Schubert,

The life of the musician was told
hv Marv Patterson nnd HnrnMla

I Frazler played his "Serenade' on
I the flute. Bobby Nell and Raleigh

Gullcy played a piano duet, "March
MlUtalre" by Schubert

r Roll call was answered with
themesongsof the radio. Virginia
Sheridan, harpist from Houston, Is
to playhere under auspices of the
club on March 25th, it was an-
nounced. The affair will be held
at the high school auditorium at 8
o'clock in the evening.

Club members voted to Include
two associate members In the
gToup. Refreshmentswere served
and otherspresentwere Ruth Ann
Dcmpsey, Dorothy Carmack, Betty
farmer, Betty Jo Gay, Sara La-
aun, Jean McDowell, Anna Belle

TBdwaras, C. A. Smith, Raymond
.warn, jars, uari airom and Mrs

arry-.Hur- sponsors. Mary Pat
terson is to be next hostess in two
weeks with the program on 'TEd-war-

McDowell."

Ladies Golf Asmti.
Meets For Luncheon
At The Country Club

Mrs. Oble Brlstow.and Mrs. Ben
Carter were hostesses at the
Ladies' Golf association' luncheon
held, Friday at the country club
Jvd lttfich was serve'd buffet style.

Mrs. Elmo Wasstraand Mrs. W,
R. Verschoyle were guests. The
group,,voted to take In new mem--
vera ana generalplans lor the year
were discussed. '

Present were Mrs, M. H. Ben-
nett. Mrs. Carl Blomthield. Mrs.
At Groebl, Mrs. Ted Groebl,. Mrs.
Haytto Griffith. Mrs. J. T. Robb,
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins, Mrs. Harry
MteJetip, Mrs. A. Swartz, Mrs, Wll
liam Tate, Mrs. Hi W. Smith.

Jimmy Martin Observes
Third BirthdayFriday
I JiMBlc Martin observed bis third
MrUwUy anniversary'Friday 'when
Mr, and Mrs. Frank. Martin enter-fAtae-d

with a party In their home.
I The pink aBd, greet) cake was
lead with the words, "Happy
Birthday Jimmy?'arid balloons and
VaJsnUnss were given as favors.
: Oameswere playedand cake and
hot chocolate served, .Others pres-e-at

were Beva Jo Wren, Gerald
Merits. Fred Martin. Jr. Jerry

evsythe, John 1 Moreland, Bar-har-a

Ahr Moreland, Fay and Dwan
gytv Ur, Patsy Ann Reeves,Mary
XUa Wgeny, Billy Martin, Gwen
Oafford, Km Tucker, Mrs. Mon- -

xee GeMerd, Mrs. John Moreland,
Mrs. Sam Moreland, Mrs. Bice
Jfereaytk,Mrs. Fred Martin. Mary
Je MoreUnd.senta gift
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Part Of Crowd At Country Club "Welcome" Dance
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Mr. And Mrs. Dick
Ragsdill Given A
Surprise Shower

Mr. and Mrs. Dick Ragsdill were
complimented with a surprise mis

cellaneous shower by the young
people of the First vjnruuan
church Thursdsy evening In the
home of Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Creath,

Mrs. Ragsdill was Miss Mattle
Mae Evans before her marriage
January10th.
.Contestsand games were playeo

and refreshments were hot ta--

maHes.'chill beansand coffee. Vari
colored balloons decorated the
room and candy heartswere favors.
. Presentwr.WWda Horn. Mrs.
J. R. Creath.Wlnnell Fischer,Mrs
Ethel Boyle,. Euna Lee Long, JaCK
Stiff, Mildred Cheatham, Mary
Evelyn Lawrence,Mr. and Mrs. L.
M. Hamilton Mildred Creath.J. R.
Creath. Mr. and Mrs. Ragsdill.
. Sending ffttta were Mrs. G. C.
Schurman. Mr. and Mrs. Leal
Schurman, Mr. and Mrs. J. T.
Blount, Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeOwen,
Mrs. Helen Wolcott Bertram, Anne
Griffin, Georgia Faye Griffin, Bill
Graves, Mrs. W. W. Grant

UighUeelSlipper Club
Has New SponsorSaturday

Miss Katberine Mitchell,
sponsor,waa presentwith the High
Heel Slipper club memberswhen
the group met Saturday in the
home of Verna Jo Stepheas a
business session and to discuss
future party.

Cocoa, and candles
were served. Others present were
Edna Vern Stewart, Rosemary
Henson, Valena Hamby, Virginia
Douglas, Betty Bob Dlltz, Jean'
nette Marchbanks,Lorena Brooks,
Tvo'nne Hull, Cornelia Frailer,
John Anna Terry, Katherlne Ful
ler, Shirley June Bobbins.

I IF YOD HAVE A PROBLEM HEAD
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Beauty Shoppe

Mrs;HabbarcHs
Complimented
At Shower

Three Entertain
For RecentBride
In CrockerHome

Mrs. B. Shelton Hubbard, Jr.,
was given a miscellaneous shower
Friday evening in the home oi
Mrs. H. V, Crockerwith Mrs. E. J.
McCarty andMrs. C. E. Morgan as

A Valentine motif was used in
decorations and favors were red
cellophane rice bags lettered with
the names of Mr. and

Mrs. Hubbard was Miss
Justine Doe before her marriage
on January20th.

Heart-shape-d sandwiches, Indi
vidual white cakes Iced In red and
topped with a white heart and
Valentine candleswith fortunes on
them were served.

The group hemmed cup towels
for the recent bride. Serann
Crocker presided over the bride's
book and guests registered.

Registering were Mrs, Beatrice
Llttel, Mrs. J. Fred Leeper, Mrs.
OWe Williams, Mrs. Wayne Sea--

bourne, Mrs. W. L. Brown, Mrs.
R. M. Huff, Mrs. StewartWomack,
Mrs. L. It Dudley, Mrs. Bob Wren,
Mrs. Frank Doe, Mrs. C Y. Clink,
scales.

Mrs; John Davis, Mrs. Olle Cor--
dill, Mrs. Dora Scott, Mrs. a R.
Thompson, Mrs. F. L. Eudy, Mrs.
Zeb Womack and Donna and Shir-
ley, Mrs. R. L. Pritchett anddaugh-
ter, Sugar, Mary Louise Davis,
Mrs. Escol Compton and Bennle,
Mrs. VB. C. Barron, Elnora Hub
bard and the bridegroomsmother,
Mrs. Shelton Hubbard.

Sending; eifts were Mr. and Mrs.
Merlin Smith, Mrs. a W. Kester--
son, Mrs. J. J. Porter, Mrs. J. R.
Phillips, Mrs. E. a Gaylor, Mr.
and Mrs. L. A. Beasley, Mrs. Tom
Cook, Mrs, Jess Westmoreland,
Mrs. Harry Montgomery, Mrs. C.
B. Sullivan, Mrs. Mllburn Bsrnett,
Mrs. D. C Pyle.

Mrs. Loy Smith, Mrs. Mary Cal
vin, Mrs. Alvln Wood, Mrs. Lee
Mccormick, Miss Josephine and
Miss Coitnne Mlttel. .

7
NurserySchoolMother
Cluh Has Talk On Babies

The Big Spring Nursery school
Mother's club met Friday after
noon at tbe school with Mrs, Har-
old BottoaUey talking on "The
Baby, Hit Coming and Wstcowe.1

The Mother's club wW meet
twice U meath at the school and
the neat sestoq will be February
loth. Measeers will prepare tlft
progranM.

Refreshments were Mnd te
Mrs. VoUomley. "Mr. MeWl Nell,
Mrs. Freak Qavls, Mrs, J,. X).

rtsps. Mrs. Alice Holt, Mrs, Oils
Teapite, Mrs. Alia urookstt,jars, a

. I Maty BagBty. Mrs.
j Mrs. A, A. Chapman,

m. iHflr m KMm asWWW.

W

GharlenePinkston
Given Party On Her
12th Birthday

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Pinkston
entertained for their daughter,
Charlene, on her twelfth birthday
anniversaryFridaywith a party In

their home.
The birthday cake was white

with pink candles in blue holders.
Favors were, candy hearts and
cake, sandwiches and punch were
served.

Dancingwas the principal enter
tainment of the evening. Present
were Betty Jean Blackman, Don
uuniaa, ixuiia cieavenger.Leon
Markhara, Janet Robb, Fred Hold
er, Gloria Lewis, Dwaln Williams,
Louise Ann Bennett Jim Bob
Chaney, Betty Jean Underwood,
Beth Mansur,Fred Falkner.

Others calling during the eve--;
nlngwere Mr. andMrs. John Hold-
er and daughter,Fay. of Stanton,
Mrs. J. T. Robb, Mrs. A. E. Un
derwood and son, James Lee,

Mrs. ft- - Satteruhite Is
GuestOf Sewing Club

Mrs. Robert Sstterwhlte was In
cluded as a guest of the Book of
the Month club when membersmet
Friday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. Sonny Edwards.

Sewing and knitting were done
and the hostessserved cherry pie,
whipped cream and coffee.- Mrs.
Roy Bruce Is to be next hostess.

Others present were Mrs. Fritz
Wehner, Mrs. Bruce, Mrs. Jim
Waddle, Mrs. GeorgeThomas,Mrs.
Ted Phillips.

(On a recent trip' to Los Angeles',
Calif., Mrs. W. F. Cushlng visited
the Griffin Planetarium and re-
ports below the Impressions that
the sight of the huge planetarium
left with her.)

By MRS. W. F. CUSHINO

It waioihy privilege, whlie visit
ing In California several weeks ago,
to spend some time at the Griffin
Planetarium and Observatory In
Los Angeles, This beautiful institu-
tion was presentedto the city by
the man whose name it bear and
Is Intended for study and research
by scientists, and the educationef
the Intelligent public

There are, I believe only four
Pktnetarlumsla the United Slates,
located m New York. Pittsburgh,

(Ckteefo and Lee Aagslis.
As we all know, Lea Aagsleslies

betweenthe mountains and the sea,
r4 Hke ancient JtoawJtasseven

Mils. The Planetarium is built ea
the top of a islssasls lumdela. fhe
view is magnificent
theatrical, with the Sierra Metre

Wawea. Mw, SUm) Meet. Mra-lUk- e a hok-4re-p ettrtaU. m thata L. DrajBer.laee are Paaadeas.Msus via ana
tuisnoate; the great elt; i Um

of Church Women.

at the church.

Alden Thomas, 30 at

Deb

sponsor,

Pictured abovo are scenes snapped at
the "Welcome'' dancestaged at the coun-

try dub recently at the first social funo-tlo- n

of the organization for the year.
Top left are Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy Tuck-e-r

shown arriving nt the Country Club.
Center aro Mr. and Mrs. It W. Smith

a dance.Mr. Smith Is a
In the club. lUgin are Sir. nnd

Shirley Mr Bobbins Is secre-
tary of the club. Middle left arc BUI
Tate, vice president; Mrs. Lan-
ders In the background;Mrs. A. SwartaJ
Mrs, Robert Samworth; Mrs. A. E.

and Mrs. Tate waiting for the
dance to begin. Right Mrs. Ben LeFevre
and Dan Hudson: Mr. and Mrs. E. V.
Spence, Mr. E. E. Fahrcnkamp,and a
view of a part or the crowd. Mr. Spence
is also a director. Bottom row, Mr. and ,
Mrs. Oble Brlstow and Mrs. Carl Strom
and A. Swartz. Mr. Brlstow Is a director

"And Mr. Swartx Is
(Photos by Kelsey) ""

GAbENDAR'
Of Tomorrow's. Event '

,

FIRST CHRISTIAN AUXEU- -

ART will meetat2 o'clock at the
church for a self-deni- al program
with Mrs. L. E.. Parmleyas leader,
The auxiliary will meet at S o'clock
at the Episcopalchurch for the
Council

EAST FOURTH STREETBAP
TIST W.M.U. will meet at 1:30

o'clock

FIRST BAPTIST W.M.U. will
meet In circles .as follows: Chris-

tine Coffee at S o'clock at the
church; May Belle Taylor, Mrs.

Virginia,
o'clock. Other circles will not meet

Sub Club Members'

enjojing direc-
tor

Hudson

Play CharadesSaturday
Charades furnished entertain

ment for the Sub Deb club when
members met SaturdayJn the home
of VHo Rawe. Prizes were given
to the winning teams.

A dinner and shovy was planned
for Wednesday night and the host
ess served chicken salad sand
wiches, marshmallowpudding, Ice
box cookies and cake, Mrs, Snick,
temporary attended.

president

Present were Sara Lamun,
Champa Philips, Janice Slaughter,
JacquelynFawT Kathleen Boatler,
Gloria Conley, Ruth Ann Dempaey,
Anna Bells Edwards, Vivian Fer
guson, Margaret Jackson,

Chessle Fayo Miller, Loveda
Shultz, Smith, Patsy Stal--
cup, Kathleen Underwood.

Mrs.
Bobbins.

Pistole;

Caroline

Is below, with Santa Mon
ica and Long Beach stretching to
the blue' Faclflo in the distance.
This alene would be worth the ride
up thetwinding landscaped road to
the summit

There were roses, cyclamen and
other delicate flowers blooming in
beds around the building on this
sunny day in January. We entered
one of the great doors; there Is no
charge for admission.

The first thing to be seen in the
large domed hall, In
murals representing ths signs of
the Zodiac, is the Foucault(Foo-co-)
pendulum. This proves that the
earth rotates on its axle once In
every M hours. The pendulum Is a
huge brass hall, suspended from
the deme, and ever a
circular ptt or .well la the exact
center ef the building. At the bet
torn of this pit, wMeh is several
feet beiew surfaeepC the floor,
Is flhHfkrlllfit seelsla seotiasiSa like
a hi pU With t pieces,and aa the
is twines swtae aHneh er so

above tbe pbuee, It shifts beneath
it, aa the earth rotate. This ssetJoa
la net ayaatesttte tbe eye, but H
was Wresting te
tioa lae aver wbich the bail swung

Mrs. McDaniel Given
25 Year Pin By The ,

yvoodmen Circle
Mrs. JosleMcDaniel, member of

the Abilene grove, waa presented
with a twenty-fiv- e year pin by
state manager, Mrs, Laurs E.
Krebs of Austin, when the local
Woodmen Circle met Friday night
at the W. O. W. hall for Installa
tion of officers and Initiation.

Mrs. Krebs was Installing offi
cer and Mrs. Katie E. Kldwell,
district manager, of Abilene, was
Installing attendant Mrs. Beulah
Carnrike was installing chaplain.

Initiation was held for Mrs.
Ethel Ewell, Mrs. Bernlce Kemp
andMrs. Jewell Smith.

W. E, Carnrike won the award
that entitles him to a month'sfree
dues In the organization. Sovereign
sisters exchanged girts and re
freshmentswere served.

Those installed were Mrs. Olga
PaTdue, past guardian; Mrs. Mat-ti-e

Wren, guardian; Mrs. Altha
Porter, advisor; Mrs. Viola Bowles,
chaplain; Mrs. ErnestineReynolds,
attendant; Mrs. Agnes Mlms, as
sistant attendant; Mrs. Ethel Clif
ton, (banker; Mrs. Graele Lee
Greenwood, musician; Mrs. Mary
Womack, inner sentinel; Mrs.
Eula Robinson, outer sentinel;Mrs,
Anna Feteilsb. recording secre
tary; W. E. Carnrike, auditor.
..Others presentwere Billle Joyce
Robinson, Beulah Katherlne
Bowles and Mrs. Laura Dearlng,

SisterhoodTo Meet
Jewish Sisterhood will meet at

3 o'clock Thursday In Colorado
City with Mrs. H. I. Berman. All
members are urged to attend.

Visitor TermsThe Griffin PJanetariumIn Los Angeles
Is BreathtakingWith Its Heavenly"BeautyRevealed

Angeles

decorated

hanging

when we entered, had shifted to
19 when we left, about six hours
later.

The building has various wings.
all opening Into the domed hall.
Moving to the right, we saw the
sun's Image projected on a screen
by the ceelostat, an instrument
which Is geared to follow the ap
parent motion or the sun, and keep
the reflection steady, it was Just
like viewing the. sun through a
large telescope and the upper half
showed the enormous sun-sp-

which may be responsible for the
extreme weather experienced on
this planet lately.

Many pictures
Therewere hundredsof pictures.

forms, cases and models of all
kind. Some of them were mechan-
ised so that by pushing a button,
iney weuia put on a show. There
was the solar eclipse. We could see
the shadow ef the moon ssevinc

laereee.the sua wHU ealy a narrow
Mag was VMM areuad the4
the anauler type. Then another
shewing the ring a Uttle smaller.
es the nwMMt wee nearer the earth
and therefor eastashadow eathe

at PLAMOTAMVbL Tg, , PL

Mrs. ForrestG. Moot
GivenTeaHereFriday

Out-Of-To- wn GuestHonoredBy Her ,

Daughter, Mrs. Lawrence,And Mrs.
P. W. Malone At Afternoon Affair

Green and yellow Were the chosen colorsused In tho decoration
and refreshmentswhen Mrs. P. W. Malone and Ms. Ray Lowrcnc
entertainedIn the Malone home n honor of Mrs. Lawrence'smother,
Mrs. Forrest George Moor of Walla Walla, Wash., on Friday ltcr
noon.

Calling hours were from three
o'clock to six o'clock. In the re-

ceiving lino wero Mrs. Malone, Mrs.
Moor, Mrs. Lawrence and Mrs, Rat
Radcr of Hobbs, N, M. Mrs. Rad-c-r

Is a sister of Mrs. Lawrence.
Tho table was laid with ft cream

laco cloth and centered with a
bowl of tea roses and yellow
daisies. Yellow tapers In crystal
holders were on either side of the
flowers. Refreshments of green
and yellow mints, sandwiches,
cookies, tea and coffee were
served.

Mrs. R. F. Schermerhorn and
itrs. Don Scale presided at tho
table. Mrs. Albert Fishernnd Mrs.
PrestonR. Sandersgreetedguests
at tho door. Others in the houjo--

party wero Mrs. Charles Frost,
Mrs. Eugene McNallcn and Mrs.
J. E. Hogan.

Other entertaining rooms were
decorated with spring flowers nnd
lighted by candlelight Tho mem
bers of tho houscparty were
dressed In formal attire.

The . guest list Included Mrs.
JamesDavis, Mrs, D. W. Webber,
Mrs. E. M. Conley-- Mrs. T. S. Cur
rlc. Agnes Currlc, Mrs. W. B. Cur--

rle, Mrs. Thomas J. Cortcc, Mrs.
J. O. earner,Mrs. R. B. G. Cow-

pcr, Mrs. Noel T. Lawson, Tktrs. E.
D. Merrill, Mrs. W. D. McDonald,
Mrs..R. S. Martin, Mrs. W. E. Mc-

Nallcn, Mrs. M. E. Ooley, Mrs. R
B. Samworth, Mrs. T. C. Thomas.

Mrs. J. It Alewlnc, Mrs. T. W.
Ashley, Mrs. Sam Baker, Mrs.

Mrs. Otto Peters,Mrs.
D. D. Douglass, Mrs, E. O. Elling
ton. Mrs. W. P. Edwards. Mrs.
RobertEbcrley,Mrs. LarsonLloyd,
Mrs. C. E. Lancaster,Mrs. J. H.
Klrkpatrick, Mrs. E. D. McDowell,
Mrs. Joseph Haydcn, Edith Gay,
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,Mrs. J. E.
FrlendV

Mrs. C. W. Cunnlncham. Mrs. G
N. Crosthwalt, Emily Bradley,Nell
Brown, Mrs, J, B. Stewart, Mrs
Florenco McNcw, Mrs. Lee Rogers,
Mrs. J. Y. Robb, Mrs. H. B. Robb,
Mrs. R. T. Plncr, Mrs. Shine
Philips, Mrs. Dave Eastbourne,
Mrs. M. K. House, Mrs. Herman
Williams, Mrs.
Mrs. B. T. Cardwell, Mrs. Ben Car
ter, Mrs R. W. Currie, Mrs. Roy
Carter.

Mrs. J. Gordon Brlstow, Mrs.
Fritz Wehner, Mrs. Tracy Smith,
Mrs. HudsonLanders, Mrs. Harry
Lester, Mrs. J. L. LeBIeu. Mrs.
Merle Dempsey, Mrs. A. .E. Pistole,
Ruth Staha. Mrs. E. W.',Potter,
Mrs. Joe Pond, Mrs. Fred Read,
Mrs. H. W. Smith, Mrs. R. F. Shoe
maker, Mrs. Harry Stalcup. Mrs.
Helen Williams, Mrs. W. R. Ver
schoyle, Mrs. W, B. Hardy, Mrs.
Jonn w, Hodges, Mrs. Joe W.
Rlcker of Dallas, Mrs. Adams TaK
ley of Odessa, Mrs. J. B. Young,
Mrs. ifilmo Wesson, Mrs. Harris
Gray, Mrs. O. H. Wood, Mrs. D. P.
Watt, Mrs. H. W. Wooten, Mrs. Joe
Fisher, Mrs. . B. Eckhaus. Mrs.
Hayes Stripling, Mrs. C. R. Jones,
Mrs. Matt Harrington, Mrs; Lewis
kix, Mrs. y. Nugent

Mrs. Joe T. Ogden. Mrs. Doug
lass Orme, Mrs. Lorin McDowell,
Mrs. U 8. McDowell. Mrs. Harold
Harvey, Mrs, C. L. Henry, Mrs. J,
u. Haymes, Mrs. Hayden Griffith,
Mrs. Roy Green, Mrs. 'Bernard
Fisher,Mrs. J. E. Fort, Mrs. V. H.
Flewellen. Mrs. Ted Groebl, Mrs.
C. J. Stables, Mrs. Merle Stewart
Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. Jack Wal
lace.

Mrs.,George L. Wllke, Mrs. Harvy
Williamson, Mrs. WT. Wvnn. Mrs.
R. W. Whlpkey, Mrs. C. D. Wiley,
Mr. RaymondWinn, Mrs. V. Van
Gleson, Mrs, Ira Thurman, Mrs.
William Tate, Mrs. A. Swartx, Mrs.
Carl Strom, Mrs. Monroe Johnson,
mrs. is. v. "Bpence. Mrs. Calvin
Boykln, Mrs. Seth Parsons,Mrs.
ueorge uianam, Mrs. Robert Mid-dleto-

Mrs. R. R, McEwen. Mrs
Ben Le Fevre, Mrs. Don Hudson,
airs. Marry Hurt, Mrs. G. T. Halt

Mrs. C. S. Blomshleld, Mrs. M.
H. Bennett, Mrs. R. L, Beale, Mrs.
M. M. Edwards,Mrs. J. Henry Ed-
wards, Mrs. OmarPitman, Mrs. Ira
waiKins, Mrs. Albert P. Groebl.
Mrs. M."S. Goldman, Mrs. J H.
Greene, Mrs. George Gsrrette,Mrs.
J. B. Hodges, Mrs. Charles Koberg,
Mrs. Otis Key, Mrs. Lloyd Wesson,
Mrs. Jim Waddle, Mrs. Charles
Watson.

Mrs. Clyde Walts, SrH Mrs. Clyde
waits, jr, Mrs. j, c. veivin. Mrs
Jlmmle Tucker, Mrs. Wlllard Sul-
livan, Mrs. O. C. Schurman, Mrs,
H. C. Stlpp, Mrs. Robert Stripling,
Mrs. H. A. Stegner. Mrs. J. T.
Kenney, Mrs. H. B. Reagan,Mrs.
j, u. L0per,.urs Koy Reeder.

Double Four Glub
Gives Dance Friday
At HeatonSchool

Purpleand gold, club colors, dec
oratedthe HeatonSchool of Dance
Friday night when the Double
Four club entertained with a
dance.

Streamers of the two colors
formed a false celling and music
was furnished by a nickelodeon.
Chaperones were Mrs. ,C. JE, Tal--
doii and Mr. L. N, Million.

Intermission, was held at 10
o'clock and hostesses were, feertie
Mary Smith, Rose Berenice Mil-
lion, John Anna Terry, Florence
jermini anaAnn Talbott

bara Laswetl, Marjory Potter, Jefca

Potter,Joan Travl
Joyce Martin. Dean Miller. Jo
Louth, Miles Meore. Jr. lilekw

Mint, BUkf Woo4y Bttktr.

;

Mrs, D P. Watt
To Talk Before

ChurchWomen
Church. Council
To Meet At St.
Mary's Church

Mrs. D. P. Watt will bo principal
speaker beforo the Council of
Church Women when .the, group
meetsMonday at 3 at tha
St Mary's Episcopal church.

Mrs. wait is to iniK on now wo-

men feel about war and will con-
duct a round-tabl- e discuslon fol-
lowing her talk.

The Council Is composed of seven
church groups In the city and
meets on each fifth Monday with
various acting as hosts.

Mrs. M. H. Bennett will play tha
organ and the Mother Singers, di-

rectedby Mrs. G. C. Schurman, will
sing "Open Our Eyes."

Mrs. Shlno. Philips, president,will
preside and Mrs, E. D, McDowell
Is chairman of -- tho program com-
mittee. Mrs. Hayes Stripling is to
glvo the devotional. All church
women are invited to attend the
meeting.

Katharine Hanson
And Wilson Monroe ,

Many On Tuesday

who were Bar-- btagoed.

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Hanson an
nounce the marriage of their
daughter, Katharine, and Wilson.
Monroe, son of Mrs. Mamie Mon-
roe of Ada, Okla., on Tuesday,
January 23rd at Sterling City.

Tho Rev. Cor, pastor of the
Methodist church, the
single ring ceremony in his home.

Tho bride wore a navy blue suit
with black accessories. She was

from the Big Spring
high school In 1935 and for the past
two years has been employed at
the telephone office.

The bridegroom was graduated
from high school in Oklahoma and
attendeda radio school In Los An-
geles, Calif. He was formerly as-
sociatedwith radio station KBST,
as radio technician.

The couple plan to make their
homo here. . ,

ScandinavianStates I
DiscussedBy Modern
Woman'sForum

The Scandinavian, states were
discussed by the Modern Woman'
Forum Friday night when the
group met at the Colonial hbstess
room with Mary Burns as leader.

Mrs. Fox Stripling talked 08
"Tho New Norway" by O. B. Grim-le-y

and Mrs. Charles Koberg dis
cussed 'This Is Democracy" .by,
Marcus W. Childs. Mrs. B. F.
Wills talked on by Ag-
nes Rothery and Marjory Taylec
hod "Sweden,.theMiddle Way,'' by
Child as her.topic

Scandinavian food was served
the program and Includ-

ed Denmark almond coke with
whipped cream, tea and coffee.a program committee for next
year was and is com
posed of Mrs. Charles Koberg, Mrs.
W. J. McAdams and Mildred
Creath.

The federationGolden Jubilee te
be held in the spring was dis-
cussed. Otherspresent were Im
Deason, Mrs. R. Ai -- Eubank, Edith
Gay, Mrs. W. J. McAdams. Mrs.
C. B. Verner, Nellie Puckett, Mrs.
a. b. wade, Mrs. Cliff Wiley, Mrs.
J. W. Maddrey, Mildred Creath.

SchoolDay Party Held
Uy LaneSimpson Union
Of EastFourth Church

The Lane Slmmmn TTnlr.n nf Want
tth St church With a
schoolday party at the churek
mursday evening. Mis.. W. A
Martin conducted the school.

Lessons of reading, spelling' and
arlthmetlo were held and a papec
sack lunch was served.

Pupils were Mr. and Mrs. Emria
Ralney, Mr. and Mrs. Holll 8feh
icy, Mr. and Mrs. Loy Thompse,
Mr. and Mr. Ernest Ralney, tho
Rev, and Mrs. R, Elmer DunhaaL
Mrs. A. ,W. Page, Mrs. L. A, C
fey, Mrs. Leonard Telford, EieM
Marie Ralney aad the hests, Mi,
and Mrs. Bill Saadrldge.

Lucky Thirteen Club h
EntertainedBy Mrs,
Joye Stripling

registered

Mrs. B. E. Freeman.Mrs. Msri
nuiuwi, asra. u. Mi. anive u

Mrs. Hugh Duseaawere euesl
the Lucky Thirteen club when
met Friday b) she home of Mi
Fox Stripling wMh Mrs. Jpye Sirbj
nog as nosiese.

Those

Mrs. FreeaMUi won guest Meal
score and Mm, X. W, Wright we
club high seoee.lira. O. M. W4ai

Table sppntelminls aadDorman Ma-je-ry Laswell, OetaM atente wee la the VUenlln
Swltser. Others was Mrs.

Mm. M. D. Me
MM. H. a

SH'' Yi2f 1Sr nw.Mm
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Miss Carlene Fletcher
Marries On Saturday

CoahomaGirl WedsJ. O. SimpsonIn
HomeOf Her Aunt, Mrs. Marshall,
In An AfternoonCeremony

Mb Carlene Zletcher, daughter of Mr. and Mrt. Carl rictcherat Coahoma and J. aSimpson, son of Mr, and Mrs. J. B. Btmpson of
Odessawere married at 2:30 o'clocklc SaturdayafternoonW the home
WL "" mrava nurn, mii At A .WIMaUlUl OI VOanOma.

Tha lirliia wore ouskv rose
streetdrew with black accessories
and her arm bouquetwas of pink
and whit carnations. Rubllee
Smith ef Hobbs, N. M, was maid
it honor and wore a blue atreet
Art' with tan acessorles.

Tor somethingold the bride wore
cameabrooch belonging to her

toother.
. The- - stag) ring esremony, was
read by-th- Rev. N. W. Pitts, Bap
tist minister In Coahoma. Chunky
tienancKsoi uaessawas nest man.
.The bride was'graduated from

Coahoma"high school In 1938 and
- the bridegroom vras graduated
from Odessa high school In 1936.

' He hasbeen employed with Hinder--
liter xooi company lor six years,
forking In Odessa' for four years

and In Big Spring for two years.
Ho Is now In charge of the com-
pany In Wichita Falls where the
couple will, make their home,
. The reception was held following
the wedding and the three-tiere-d

. weaaingcane was cut ny her aunt,
Mrs. Henry Musgrove. The cake
Wn Itr'fiA In turhltA mrt tAnnftd ,llli
a miniature bride and bridegroom.
BessieLee Cofimanpresidedat the
silver service.

Out-of-to- guestswere Mr, and
grs. A. P. Blmpaon, Mr. and Mrs.

Simpson and daughters,Pat
"and Carl, of Odessa, George Wil-
liams of Pecos, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-
ton Reavesand son, George Ross,
of Marshall, Mrs. Lois Horn, Wan-
da Horn, Billy Joy Horn of Big
Spring,Bettye.SuePitta of Hardln-Slmmon- a,

Ralph Marshall of Texas
.Tech. ,

From Coahoma wara Riluhnth
Coffey, Nettle Lee Mr. and
juni,

4VSf' ':fiik- -
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Dorothy MulllnC Barrls Ray
Fletcher,Bryan Musgrove, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Fletcher:

Mrs. M. B. Thompson and Mrs.
A. P. Slnipson were to
an affair honoring tha hrMa Vr.
day eveningJn Odessa In the
Thompson home.

The centerpiecewas of sweet-pea- s

and snapdragonsof pink and
Whita.-- Th Mft w Inra-ln- M ami
Mrs. B. 0. Hendrick servedat,the
cones service,

Ttnll aarfltirt,.r.Aa a ln1 n4
whita and JiFftrt-aVinne-rl rata . h
same two. colors were servedwith
tiny neart mints.

The guest'list included1Mrs, A.
--. eimpson, Mr. ahd Mrs. R. C.

Whaley, Mrs. B. C. Hendrick, Mrs.
moumw jicnancic, tne nonoree,
Mrs. Jack iemnsev. Mr,: cIkim
Williams, Mrs. Jack ' Anderson,
miss Ruwiee; Smith, Airs. Carl
Fletcher, Mrs. Lois Horn, Mrs. A.
P. fiimTMnn. fThlinls TTMHMV- W..HU..J MVUUKA,
iiittno uunnara oi JJig Spring, Mr.
iuu Airs, ai, v. unompson,J. R.
Simpson, Mrs. J,. B, Simpson Lo-vel- la

Rotrim. .T. n Rtmn.n ..

and Mrs. Q. E. Simpson. Pat and.. ...."...I Cl.. m. ouujjwn, oenaing guts were
f "m un. vai umiut, Mr. andMm. SCArl frlnr. r m A Ar' m

O. Hendrick, Mr. and Mrs. Jack
iPP, Mr. ana Mrs. B. a Hen-
dricks, Jr.

Miss Carlena "Rlnli-o- i. ," ru.
homa, bride-ele- ct of J. O. Simpson,
was honored 'with n ml..ito,..
shower Friday afternoon in the
noma oi jurs. Koy I Mulllns. Dor-
othy Jean Mulllns and MrsvNS-W- .
Pitts .were

mock was. ,Ugd

BBssaKBaeSBBaBssVassl
and Gladys Cowllnsr ths bride
groom and Mrs. I T. Pops as the
bride.

An Improvised fishpond revealed
the gifts, to. be presentedRefresh-
mentstls!ng rnotlf were
served and registering were "Mrs.
ftov fWark. Mr VUti .uV riilr.
Cox, Mrs. pewltt Shlve, Mrs. Mi H.
u uanici, Mrs. I t. pope, Mrs. C.
A. Coffman, Bessie Lee Coffman,
Mrs. B. HI Thnmnnn Mn. tfatth
Blrkhead, Louls6 Martin.

Rubllce Smith, Hobbs, N. M.,
Mrs. Honry Mus'grbve, Mrs, Mil-
ton Reaves. Marshall. Wnndn
Horn, Big Spring, Mrs, K. H.
House, Mrs. Carl Fletcher.Denman
and Ann Mulllns. Mrs. Itnv x
Mulllns, Mrs. Lcroy Echols, Mrs.
uiaays uqwung, DorothyJeanMul-
llns, J. O. Simpson.

Sendlntr elttM wir Mrn A. tv
Thompson and Lucille, Mrs.
Georeo BoswelL Ellmhoth CnttBv
BlUle JoyHorn, Mrs. Bob Marshall,
Mrs. vance uourson, Pearl For-
rester, Nettle Leo Shelton, Mrs.
vviwam inuntcr, Mrs. uari Sates,
Mrs. Paul Baker, Mrs. Will Jack-so-

Mrs. Ethel Hvrd Hvhll Mv,
Mattie Spears, Ozelle McMahan.
Mrs.-- 8am Cook, Mrs. Lois Horn,
Mrs. Earnest Garrett, Mrs. J. B.
Wheat.Mrs. Leslie Adams. Mrs. v.
x. uijoniei.

Faculty Ciuh Haa--A

uridge And Forty-Ttc- o.

Karty In HE Rooms
, FOU3AN, Jan. 27.(Spl) Mrs.
Cecil Hamilton and MargaretJack
son entertained tna Knnntv rinh
Frldav nlcht with B- - hrldcra nrt
forty-tw-o' party In the home eco
nomics peparuncnt or tno. nigh
school.

W. B. Dunn and Herman Wil-
liams' wort hi eh core. VnHort
cyclamen centered the tablesand
gumdrop treeswere plate favors.

OthersTircscnt mn Mr. mi M'm
Bill Conger, Mr. .and Mrs. Brady
Nix. Mr.and Mri w7C7n.

wesi ana
.

ll laW . the tho

D .

Mrs, .Kfflf &! tfcASSS
recorded

Dunn NoA

SL2S3L sSawsffaa-s-:
uiu.ua xiarnett Hinds

spend--
glass-encase-d

PopT Mrs.'i? Mr7 PH?.1" Mrs. Sto"
preacher weekend lnJvellandT

Protect Your Chiid's Health
J3yKeepingYourselfFreeOf

COLD GERMS
Systemsof Innocent youngstersoffer less resistance severe re-
sulting temperaturechangesand prolonged cold weatherpuch as w
tire now experiencing . . . and althoughyou parentsof these children-mi-ght

have built enough, prevent such infections fromtaking hold In your body,, is possible for you convey thesegermsto
members of your

COLDS ARE DANGEROUS In all , . . especially among chil-dre- n
! If you haven'tyethad In your home asthe result of current

weatherconditions, visit our and have all possibilities of such re-
duced to a minimum a simple,.easyway. ;

IF YOU DO HAVE COLD SYMPTOMS, treatments the very beginning
are as important! A visit our TERPEZONE CLINIC will rid
your body of infection and spreadof the diseaseIn your
home.

Colds, Flu, PneumoniaAnd Asthma

Complt X-R- ay Laboratory In Connection!

MARIE WEEG HEALTH CLINIC
lfMletjrry V I

TH1? BfG SPRING tAn,Y HERAI.D

Planetarium
(OonHntted from ruge 4)

sum Then aoxithef almost total, and
finally the total eellnaa. wlik lh.
brilliant corona hnd as (t Wsod,
ru ww joc an instant tne famous

tBalleya Boads",;' an Interesting
phenomenon seen nnfv rl "eclipse. ' "

The snectroscoDecxhlhu en
gaged us.There we cbuld studf the
sitcctrum Of thfl mm n,l' nr ,..
distant stars, proving b the fact
mai uiey ait snow tne same, char-
acteristic tinea nf h mrn. .1.
menU, ,that the Unlvorse is' .built

think, Is one 6f the most Interest--
in? facts of1 lllMnnmif ik.l .- -
great stars, such as Canopus, mil- -
" " "Bni yearsaway,the Nobu-la-e.

or Island unlvore an Hl.t.n
that our human . .,'
grasp the thought of their exist
ence; aro composed of the same
elements as our sun. .

We. moved on in nlliA,. wmmm
enormousmodel! of half themoonssphereIn,a darkenedalcovo

made "us feel that we had been
transDorted In mii;. .1.-1-

satellite and that wewere
iiut a wumparauveiy

nulldA
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star.
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phase: third hau two hours a daxe
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showed which
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me rougn and weird bf
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mi the .umm:7 .w"":" !mn: With
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wall model, we could
see tha fissures where tho earthgives up llauld VnM Alin
reason why some .wells aroproduc--
AM n4 .(1.kh ,. u..u produce
only salt water-a-nd cost Just as
much to' drilL ' l

Since Mars, was & recent visitor
to our earth, comlntr nhnut n.

ha ever'dneti. nnd .....n. ...
put It, backingoff In a hurry when.. Un nui. going on nerc,
there was.an especially
aectlQn"dnvnlnd tn iutm .
globe model of Mars as .shown
through the. largest felescopea,.,wlth
vuw iimnin s; vama t

.hnn,u. "
if.?!

! . ..:.... Alexander.
and Mrs. swiw or ' "..nd : E' T-- Myra. Harris; -

ouf
sky. Another showed a terrific dust

raclnir tK A' v.
-.- .- ., Hu, xoresi. Tnered color is supposed to be caused,

-- uu ucsc,i. imuuro pianet.
which, limitless and vast like

covers most of
.There are oases and strips "ofvegetationalong 'canals." Thiswas snectilntlvA i- -t .- -

was much that
exact and purely sclentiflo
exhibit, If one had the Ume and

to. study it
A section jvt.j -

Jneteorltes, those strance visitors
from outer space which have rush-
ed Into earth nnh.Ni .......
Hon, burst Into flame, but
sometimes aro' pot
and huge fragments fall and, bury

In tha ermmd
ones are often found on the ground
ur iiBnuy ouneo,, and are al-
ways

;it was time no.y go. out forour dinner, nnd at ......'.r-- i .r.
drove into whero,
I am sorry say, we did not seo
one star, br even1 a freakish
limning person, it seemed Just

city a part of Los

Was fllllv nv m.I,.-- h
to the The city lay
beneath,clltterlnp mint.
Jewelled lights against the velvet
curtain of night The color-
ed twlnkllncr l..t,l
cava It n falm.U1. ..iil.-- .

a sight of almost unearthly beauty.
wem 10 me roor, where tintWO teleSCOOes W,r. In b.public There hn,1

with Its most
thA nlnnjttat nn.4 U.t

smaller on the roof was
trained on Junlt.r Thi ....

Jupiter hung In the
vjr great orange and fourof Its eight moons wcro
Bv this tlma 4h Jmi i ,w- -

lecturo hall were arfd for the
sum. or cents, the only

w.u.b iur lnls education, wo
iiau Hour or mors nnh.ni.
ment In comfortable revolving
seats, which could be tilted back

view the celling, relaxed and
the In ...

woum nappen.
In the center of ths great room

Was tha Zelia nmWIn, .
fantastia and Well It
umy uC, u 11 Can reproduce

as they have at
the nt nr .h.it -

pear at any time In the future. If
oats or me birth pf Christ .were

known, It could show the sky as
Was that wonderful nlh

when the shapherda heard the
angels' sing, and the

shone above the manger.
This has,
with all Its other wonders, an

which plays grand
beautiful muslo as the pageantpf

aky unfolds.
TwtHsht View

Is twHIght. Ths skyHnsJs
whsre ths stin ha.

tk ISMS asd that evanlnv
star are shlnlag. Ta, Wrtsr

las first Uisci
man aad sacs stars ths dark-
ness Sleapans.Ths lovahr aaueU,
hsM'tis ta spU, mmI was
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hard to bolleva that we were not
gating upon the-- real skv Ve--
ntng. This lasted for about 13. min

then the lecture began.
"subject was r'fhox Starr ol

1M0. Thiyskychanrtd a w.nll
bf. tnn.hnh nn IKt Mi.i

fourth. An arrow indlca'
rer, flashing acrosstho. sky shewed
the position of the. planetsthat are
vislblei-Ma-rs. Junltcr and Satnm

Fand their naths ver
thrpugh the constellations! also
little 'Mercimr mhlnh l

seen, as It .Hear tha sun,,and
venus, tno beautiful evening

'The eonatnllrtllhna .i.i... nv.v MIIMITea ana out Uinee w n.
ter that we now seer-Ori-on and
the familiar
etc, to Scorpio jind the stars of
summer..

I hot a'ltemnt' in n Inln
this lecture, nut H nu ...
bound more than, hour, and
WAR Untied, all t.. BMAn Yr.
to the "last dawn. The sky slowly
ungmenea.as tne lovely of
"the spheres' solnded In our ears,
me slowly faded, unUl only
tho morning star showed in- ih

where tho pale, clear light of
an carta .,iw 1....- -..

brighterand until the day
urone ana tno stars wera gone.
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a Bridge and tea Friday afternoon
in ner and showered ihe
nonoree with

Mrs. Jt D. Gait won high score
andcut went Fnii T?n,W,-.-i
Lyles. Miss Aqullla received
consolation prize.

The tnhla Wo., .n..
with a wedding cake topped with

bride and bridegroom
and flanked by long white tapers.

The honorea nnrvttA thn ..!.. ..j
her mother, Mrs. B. R, Wilson
poured spiced tea from the silver
service.

Others to.M Hh. t..i..Harmon, Mrs M. Adams. Mrs.s. Lopor, Mrs. Jeff Green, Mrs.Uoyd Burkhart, Mrs. Rayford
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WHO'S WHO IN
THINIWS

Xesfsshy S1b, staient at Tech,
is tiers visiting her farsnUi Mr
and Mrs. S. M. Bala.

MH.eve.i(MaflMlt h
spending the-- weekend here Visit-
ing his parents,'Mr. and Mrs. H.
Reaves. Mra. Milton ?. ,..
been ,hers for two. weeks .visiting
ma ru xteayes ana her mother,

rs, U019 norn.
Q. T. Warrett wW leave Sunday

or xudbockto seenis sister Wan-
da. Warren, whei U U arhnnt .1
ices,

afelMt ICtta TlAja-- ta tuuu.
icca visiting ner parents,Mr and
uta. o. , voags,

JoyOS Craft JTaiui Tartalaai t.
homo visiting her parents,Mr. and
Mrs. U W. Croft

Mary' EMsahehh Daju. fct, .
uu scnooi yt jjcnton, is

between tamtiU. t.Aiu.. ,
Galveston Whers-sh- e will attend
uio uaivestonMardi Qras and visither sister.Mra a n .i .
tha former Miss ZplUs Mat Dodge!

ymond Lea WUHams Is here
VlSltlmr his ImnHmnth.. 1, .
P. Nail He la enrolled at Tech.

Marry l'altirsoa, senof Mr. and
Mrs. L. B. Patterson,and WinifredFiner, danehter rr Mr .- -j r

. - ". " --.. b,uv4 wn.. t. Finer, spending a. fewuays witn tneir parents. Both are
ciirouca at xecn.

4-- W

Clj-d- o Smllh and LcwU Alexan--
ucr o! jonn Tariotdn are speeding
--. on uogra licro.

toy Gullcy, who Is enrolled at
.reiner institute Is hero visltlnchis parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.

vtuiiey.

tra

aro

Otis While no. I.. .
1.. -. i. ". "" " ncliBr, rs. w. H. Fyke, ofuacsa,wno was here for avisit

R. C. White Is in San Ane-el- in.
t nccitCllll Visit.

Mrs. M. E. Allen la Ju.tl- -.. . . . r" '-- vuwara ,0"r ueu witn innuenia.
Mrs. B. D. Unaurell vi

who has been here visiting Mrs!
and Mrs. Shinetti"3- - F-- Wills, -

"

v.
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r--

...ww iivui. ji uuay.
Mr. and IMr. Ttnlnl. itri-- ,.. .

cXhT Keen Angeles
the. past three or four

...uuuis, nave returned' here to
'una.uieir nome.
uana Axlell nf ta1. i. ..,.,.,

her parents,"Mr. and Mrs. Cy Ax- -.. v ...ugiiuiiii camp.

Un,
m?.rnin? Grman he was

j. u- - l0 tno of his
iimimuor, n, x. uorsctt
'ntu 1 .winoja iinra. rmm a......., 7 , . " atnuoi aro.v aaughterof Mr. andHarry SUlcup, Weldon", eon or iar. and D. w,
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Christian,. WeMMt lrfc, sm at
Mr. and Mrs. J. SU Parks, Mss
gusrHtsjReed4 daughle e Mr. sU
Mrs. Travis Reed.- - All are stu-
dents at Teen,

Mr. IM4 Mr. H.-V- . TveJier h
children left Saturday for FortWorth where'M Tucker's another,
Mrs. JT, J, Tucker, was seriously
Ills

Mr SWae h cenfkiM
h,er bednt home wth influensa,

Mrs. Jtoc Raderot Hobhs, !s. ML,
returned to her home Sunday and
Was accompanied by. her sister,
Mrs, Ray Lawrence, and mother,
Mrs. ForrestGeorga Moor.

Wrt. Joe Pickle Hasten
To Her Bridge Clnb Here
Mr. 3l tIM,t .!..!.,.. .

bridge club in her home Pridavanernoon and Included Mrs. Her-
bert Whitney a a guMtt

Mrs. Jlmmv Shlnmen wnn 1.1- -u

score andMrs. Ot A. Badwlck bln--
ju, ivoiresnments were served

2nd, ers playing wcro Mrs. Ran-
dall Pickle. Mm.. Tj.nl.. ri
Uoyd Wesson. Mrs, F. Nugent
urs. jncKie.

hku a. . imsriuii 1 . .ifff"

"

asslsria

You're

FlVst

fMrs. Jini Caloote Is
Partv.

ShowerAt Forsan
FOMAW. IsaL IT rani t wm .

C Alstsn SMMMTSd Mra. Tb. Oti.
cote with a. ptiirtr and sttowsr fW- -
aay mtnMM la the Alston

Various eotrtaate enil .
ylded entsrtaJmsMmtaOd gtfts
preseatM te mm honorM.

RefreshaMfics were ssrvasl asst
-- ' ' - . k-. .... au a. u,

Shaw, Mrs. Bari Lweist, Mrs. & 9.
Fryor, Mrs. Alfred Ttilssns, Mas,
JohnXukeeka,Mrs. OHMt
Mrs. O. L. BradheV. lb. nt

iHHI

Appcgard.
GlfU wers sent by" Mrs, a B.

Mrs. A. T. WMtt- -, Mrs. J.
B, Crlner. Mrs. Mernalem "
Mrs. a "V. Wash, Mrs. J, L. M
xienry, Mrs. idella Ateasutdsf, Mrs.
Sara RUSt Mrs. li& ttMrk-nar-t

Mrs. Louts MaytMd. Mrs. Boh
Kneer. Mrs. Kdaa ytefssw. kra.
Vera Harris, Mrs. A--

B.

B. Duna, Mrs, Bob gaaUs,
Mrs. R. A, Chamsers, Mrs. J, K.
Craig, Mrs. H. E. Peaeolc.

Mrs. A. O. WecaMe, wti kas
been 1U with tkraat
Infection, was able tokens

CITY TAX

NOTICE!
ALL 1939 CITY TAXES ..

ARE DUE

ON OR BEFORE JANUARY 31

Avoid PenaltiesandCollection Costs
By PayinjfBefore Februsry1st

City of
BIG SPRING

At-t- 1

f.AVotto'r.Usis
,H"" . .iSSr?

tirrzv

5 REASONS WHY YOU SHOUID IUY YOUR USIft
CAR FROM YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER NOWt

1 Bpy a usedcar now, Md1 costly reftalra oa your eld apt.
o Save further tkfreckttkm m yHr 4d .ear

xuewjioaiemoawadctriirw,
3uy sw-W- we prkM riM-i- uad mn Jm

4Sarc wlnt'w condltkmWsj hbqsih 'm mmt
,

(

r A1(W canare prkd m mH fa t Mak
room for mora tnida-lsas-u Buy iwasaatsfc

CtrSvrsM Wssssjai

Euawlal

rfWlMM PWe4 We'ra Happy

PACOB

Honor-A- t

FtotetMf,

Itamsey,

Lrftnsston,
Mra,W.

streptococcic'

B,Vt--
Ai

reconditioned

Lone Star Chevrolet, Inc.
Bprtac, I-o- a,
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To Have A Birthday
Well, we're becoming mature enough thai we

should have sound judgment on matters.'Affecting
our welfare, through the us of experience and a
broad viewpoint that comes through the years; but
We're still young- enough that we 'haven't lost the
unquenchable ambition of youth, and the desire toi
get up and, moke a name,for ourselves.

The "We" In this caseappliesto the city of Big
Spring. The municipality, In case you didn't notice
a reporter'sItem about It a few days ago, turned
33 this past week. The anniversaryprobably went
unnoticed, except for the newspaperreference.That
Isn't particularly ImportantBut It la Important that
the cltlzeVuhlp occasionally take stock of what they
arebuilding in the way of a city. The 33rd birthday
may be usedassuchan occasion.

Big Spring, as anentity, of course existed long
before 1907; but It was in January of that year that
incorporation duly came Into being. As The Herald's
news writer pointed out, there were no municipal
taxes and no municipal debt In that day. But it Is
just as true that there were no municipal services
and no municipal assetsas such.

Today, the city of Big Spring Is scheduled soon
to passthe $2,000,000mark In the way of assets;and
this figure Is on the side of conservative bookkeep
ing. The city has a water system that Is expanding
to meet the needs of thetimes; It hasa sewer sys-

tem, Uhas.several miles of pavedstreetsand scores
of miles of Improved streets;It furnishes protection,
through regular departments, against'fire and crime
and unsanitaryconditions; It Is doing its share In
the social jecurlty enterprises, aiding the needyand
providing jobs for those who must have them. In re-

creational and cultural facilities, It has a fine park
and swimming pool, an outstandingmunicipal audi-
torium. It has scores'of other physical and Intangible
assets that are for the use of the people and for
their welfare.

The people pay for thesethings, it Is true; but
the peoplebenefit from them. And we Imagine there
are few who will, say tbey haven't gotten value re-

ceived In their contributions toward building a city.
We don't have everything we need or ought to

have, of course. But we're only ,33 yeans, old, and
there's time to grow And Improve. We must keep
up the desire of youth, and take advantageof what
maturity we have.

GeorgeTucker ;

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK The rathershockinguhemotlonal-Ist- a

of New York is frequently manifested, in the
apathy of crowds toward individuals 'who are dead,
in distress, or merely drunk or sleeping Perhaps
this 1 due to the prevalence of "sleepers" or, jerks
who, being homeless or at least witless'for the time
being, think nothing pt stretching? out on the side-walf- ta

or on the even colder pavements of the sub-
way stations and dropping off to sleep.

The other morning about 8:30 a man was sit-

ting on the curbat Chambers street at its Intersec-
tion with Seventhavenue. He needed si shave. His
clotheswere pretty shabby. By the thermometeron
the Erie station,just two blocks away, the tempera
ture was 96, just three degreesabove freezing.

This man suddenly toppled over In 'the street
He lay with that terrible inertnessof the very drunk
or the dead. But he wasn't drunk, because his
breathing was imperceptible. Chambers street at 9
o'etockin the morning la a busy streetIt Is the point
mt entry in Manhattan for thousandsof commuters
who live on the Jerseyside. It would be.noexaggera
tion to say that 300 people passedthis man in the
stace of 5 ulnutes,yet not a single one pausedto

Inquire after him, or to give aid. They accorded him
with that peculiar stare reserved for freaks or ob
jects that Inspire dread or loathing, but that was
all. No one slackenedpace.Thesepeoplewere hurry--
ins; to their offices and no unidentifiedbody on the
re4 bricks pf Chambers street was going to delay
them.

In a few minutes a cop ran up and bent over the
Kight behind him came an ambulance ana a

foetor. A hasty examinationrevealed neither
ner narcotics,nor foul play. The man had

sred a heart attack. His hearthad simply stop--

fast kmUiiur, The hundreds who passed blm and ac-a4-M

ki a glance of curiosity mingled with
lotahlag tie not know this. In all probability most
mt tkm went home that night and told of a

bum the Saw In the gutter. That is New
Tort's wss.ThM is. .the city and thepity of It Pcr-.h-af

ia to blame. Perhaps there ate .no
grwtaas tteMre. Th awful Immensity of New
Yos-- proeMUs) the personal sympathy and warmth
u. fca fotta la JM populous localities.

W M4 Ks Immediate vicinity has some
1m aeoM very hideous ones. There

as.OdrtMs'tr Ifsoir. wa elbow of land that jabs out
steamMmls ftato ita KM river ihat connotes
tka tbRSt HMMlMJf.Ba ftsskek om.Umm wUderneas

awmnigii nifgHs)mJmmm.
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"How do you the Ser--

,.,(rr r
your she

can't hear you."

AT

said, how do you. know he's

1 never did like the looks of
the man. He has all the
of a

m

ir

--p.

i

"I
"1

Tho "So you
thlnki that proves he killed his
niece." ""

Mrs. Evanssettled herself In the
chair, a cushion

at her.back. "Oh, I travo proof
she said In a

voice. "My Warned me.'
aran her face pale, uttered a

faint moan. "He did tell her. I
know, she told me all
about It"

Me na

Where Is your the
Mrs. Evans.

She didn't seem to hear and
her blue

apron, stared at her.
After a silence the

older woman said, "He Is' not dead,
he Is just '

The his cigar
on my best rug. in
hell are you

"She means he has
Sarahsold with a

The looked close-- to
He was and

Sarah was first at the
then at Mrs. her

mouth agape.
"Go on," the said to

Sarah after he had
The maid and with

an at Mrs. Evans
said, "Well, the
but he doesn't livo here, just comes
In to fix the Then there's
that Jap, his name Is.
Ho lives In back of the store and
works for Mr. does

and She sniffed
with "But come to
think of It, he wasn't here

hasn't been here for a week."
Is he?"

She her and
half closed her eyes
-- x aon--i Know, xou never can tell
about them Japs. Me, I don't trust
em."

The was
mind about that Who

else?"
Sarah's earlier In the

had and she
"On the

secondfloor over the shop is Miss1
weus ana miss Jtocers.They have
an That's the
front one on this floor, Miss Wells,
she'son the stage,but she
Worjt And the
one Mary Ann her name
la works In a awcll dress shop

not air dav.
time. Miss Kent

lived," she her
self "In the middle apart
ment, and the back ones been

Then she added with a
ka-r- look in my "That

ta, it was until came,
aM when that
wa. m wasn't here last nlsfct
w4mm

hr
Tfta ssswsg around

me this Ussw,
"Thar was sassyssimi ni srs sjii

ra about the I, sU.
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knowl"
geant-demande-

''Don't mumble words,"
snapped.

earmarks
murderer."

RUfO.

Sergeantgroaned.

adjusting care-
fully
enough," complacent

husband

TcTfvf

because

husband?"
Sergeant-aske-

Sarah, nervously twisting
gingham

moment's

away."
Sergeantdropped

hooked "What
talking about?"

passed
away," whimper.

Sergeant
murder. speechless

staring Ser-
geant Evans,

Sergeant
recovered.

swallowed
apologetic glance

Patrick's Janitor,

furnace.
whatever

Kimball, cook-
ing everything."

disapproval.
yestcr--da-y,

"Where
shrugged shoulders

mysteriously.

Sergeant Irritated.
"Never

pleasure
questioning vanished
answered ungraciously,

apartment together.

doesn't
steady. red-haire-d

Rogers,
up-

town somewhere,
though, only-pa- rt

lives.., corrected
hastily,

empty,"
direction,

empty
VeAs Knows,

IMtsMXr. XiaskaM waatt'tj
smmJsw netttksc.f

aeraeaat
"Well?"

ests,"

FfND TtV "fiMff
OLcT P.ACr;
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By Ann Dmarst
the 16th and I'd told hlm'that 3

would come In on the 15th."
The skeptical faces of my audi

ence surprisedme.-Wer- they actu-
ally, connecttag--; m with the mur
der Of- - the girl?

'Til see what Mr. Kimball has!
to say about this," the Sergeant
said. After a long look at me he
turned back to Sarah. "Now for
the third floor."

Sarah moistened' her-- lips. "In
the front Is a Mr. Charles White--
field and In the back Is Mr. Mao--
Donald. There's only two apart
ments to that floor. Mr. MacDonald
does.,something down on. Wall
StreetAnd Mrs. 'Evans lives in the
attlo apartment,That's the fourth
floor."?

An ArUst'
The Sergeant was . scrawling

away in his notebook. "What does
Whltefield do?"-"- I

think he's an artist"
"Tell me about this morning,"

he said after a moment "You were
going about your work as usual
and went to Miss Kent's apart
ment Did you knock?"

Yes, sir." Sarahsaid. "I knocked
like I always do, because shekeeps
her apartment locked at night

'Did you try. the door when she
didn't answer, or did you just use
your key to open it as usual?"

Sarahwas floundering in the sea
of questions: "No, sir, the door
wasn't locked, I just opened it
without the key." She gulped.
Then I saw the window was still
up and then I saw Miss Joan." She
shuddereddramatically.

'liSliHtK7.

After the first shock of seeing
the girl's body had worn off Sarah
was enjoying herself thoroughly.
To be In the limelight was a nov
elty and she was going to make the
most of it

"Now think carefully before you
answerme," the SergeantUild her
sternly. "Have you any Idea at' all
who might have done thisor how
It happened?"

The maid apparently needed no
pause for thought She leaned for-
ward and whispered, "Well, I don't
know about her." She pointed at
me again. "Maybe she helped him."

'Helped who?" the Serceant
shouted, annoyed at the air of se
crecy,

"Mr. MacDonald. He lives on the
third floor like I told you." She
motioned to the room directly over
mine.

"Why do you suspecthim?"
"When I was in his room this

morning to clean up, his bed hadn't
been slept .In. Besides, they was
always together, him and her."

Airs, ovans interrupted with a
sniff, "If you went by that, she
could have been murderedby any
one of a hall a dozen young men.
They was always takklng after
her."

SergeantLong looked at Mrs,
Evans. "What do you know about
this?"

"How?" she leaned forward to
hear better.

The Sergeant raised his voice
Mv sfecrees, "Whl o you know
NW HWI

"Hwttyl"
) a .nJ .llsl,' .J. lt,U.., , m. . mp v"UMAT

j4jsa ttsast is say asssuMsaeatthe

W wwr a aaoaaasM.mm ma wast

r

his throat and said
"Well?"

v

Impatiently,

And never taking her eyes from
me, Mrs Evans said,. "PerhapsI'd
oetterspeait to you in private,ser
geant"

I stared at her. The Sergeant
staredat me. And Sarah,staredat
all of us.

Had she lost her wits? How In
the world, I wondered,could this
woman whom I'd never seen be-

fore until this morning, drag me
into the murder? Certainly what-
ever she hadto say she could say
in front oc everyone.

'Please don't sparemy feelings,1
I said Icily.

Sumfounded
Then I saw Mr. Kimball coming

In the doorway and I was relieved;
At least he would take an Intelli
gentview on whateverthis woman
hadon her mind.

The Sergeantmotioned him to a
chair and told Mrs. Evans to go
on. She leanedforward and In 'her
heavy voice .said;

"I was coming up the stairway
last night It was about midnight
And I sawa man go Into her room.
It was a man who left herea week
or two ago very mysteriously. A
few minutes after I'd gone up to
my apartment I heard themquar
reling, ixnia, it was, too."

While shewas talking she point-
ed a finger at me until It was all 1

could do to keep from screaming.
Before I could say a word Ber--

geant Long swung around. "Out
with It," he barked."I knew there
was somethingfunny about you."

"Listen' to me, Sergeant," tMr.
Kimball Interrupted. "Miss How-art- h

"
The Sergeantsilenced him. "I'll

talk to you later Kimball," he said.
" we'll see first what this young
lady has to say."
, I was dumbfounded. It was bad
enough to have moved In on sud

(Continued; on Page 8)

Schedules. .

Arrive Depart
Tr Trains Eastbound

ho. z 7:40 a. m. 8:00 a. m.
No. e ......11:10p. m. 11:30 p. m.

TXP Trains Westbound

no. u p. m. B:io d. m.
No. 7 7:10 a, m. 7:10 a. m.

Arrive
8:05 a., m.
6:29 a. m.
8:35 a. m.
3:20 p. m.

10:40 p. m.

12:03 a. m.
4:00 a. ra
6:83 a. m.
2:60 p. m.
7:89 p.

9:48 a,
7:48 p.m.
7:48 p. sa.

Arrive Depart
.....,:uo

Buses
Eastbound

Westbound

Merfcbbetwa
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Depart
8:10 in.
6:34 m.
8:13 a.' m.
3:30 p. m.

10:43 p. m.

12:18 m.
4:00 a, m.
9:43 m.
2:55 p. so.
7:43 p.m.

10:00 a.
8:40 p.
7:80 p.

2:80 a, m. fiit so,
8:30 a. m. W:89 a. m.
4:88 , .as. :M p. &

;SS f. as. HM 9. as.
"
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ese wHh others of a plot, to verthro(W the United
Mates government, cannot a deported even It
proved guilty.

The three, two Irish and-- one Germanin origin.
were roundedup In New York, by J.Xdgar Hoover
and his amid a fanfare of publicity almost
aa fantastla as the nature of the plot against the
governmentof which the 17 were accused.

The moment an Allen completes his cltlzenshlo
ceremony, hebecomes forever immune to deportation
except on one condition. Only If it Is proved he ob--
tainea hiscitizenship papersby fraud or deceit can
he be deported, no matterhow undesirablea citizen
he may turn but to.be.

The 17 men, Including the three naturalizedcltl- -
sens,had an array of cansfull of powder, rifles, am--
muniuon, machine gun belts and various Impedi
menta which together with other Information .con
vinced an Hoover that they had lb mind,a plot
so gigantic that It made ordinary revolutions' look
pale

As a prelude to seizing the government, thev
planned to blow upcommunicationlines, said Hoover,
to capturearsenals,to knock off a dozen congress-
menasa sampleof what they might do if they really
got going, moreover, said Hoover, they were madata neighborhood theatrewhich showed Russian-mad-e

films .and "were going to blow it up along with a
Jewish newspaper. -

THE BRIDGES CASE ,

To a casual spectator it would annear that lh
main objective of becoming an American citizen
would be to enjoy the sort of government and op-
portunities that America offers. Yet there ta no
provision In the law which states that a naturalized
uuzenmay De chucked back home if he tries to
wreck the governmenthe was presumablyso desir-
ous of enjoying.

It is pretty well establishedthat an alien appli-
cant for citizenshipwill be rejected if he has Indi-
cated a disposition to overthrow the United States
governmentby force. Belonging to the Russian
branch of the communistparty likely would be
enough to bar a candidatefor citizenship. That; at
least,,was the test which Horry Bridges, west coast
waterfront labor leader, had to' pass to escape de-
portation, proceedings. Lately Dean Landls of Har--
vara iaw school, sitting as examiner, cleared him
of that charge.Presumablyhe may now renew his
suit to become a citizen.
MAY TAKE AWAY RIGr TS

Yet along comes J. Edgar Hoover and turns up
a trio of naturalized citizens to whom no such "test
can now be applied. They can he Jailed If convicted
of conspiracy to use violence against the-- govern-
mentBut the far more.powerful menaceof a possi-
ble deportation could not act as restraining Influ-
ence.
, Naturalized citizens can plot and conspire and

intrigue 'to their heart's content to upset the gov
ernment they pledged themselves to supportwithout
jeopardizing their residencehere. Like any native-bor-n

Yankee, they can be deprived of rights of
citizenship for felonies, but not deported.

We have'listened for a half-doze- n years to
vitriolic outpourings in congress against the most
iaw-aDiai- aliens; who happened to be here with
the most peaceable intent, but not even Senator
Reynoldsof North Carolina, most rabid alien-baite- r.

has reached outto suggest an amendmentto the
law to crack down on the lads from acrossthe sen.
wno go sour on the governmentafter ducking into
ine saietyvzone.-- , 4. ,

'Robbin Coons--

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Meet Ma Webster, folks.
Step right up and shake hands with the sweet

01a lady but be ready toi duck.
ine old dear'sa handy one with a gat, proving

you.cant always tell about sweet old ladles, even
tne grey-haire- d, white-lace-coll- black dress tvne.

Because you can't always tell well, that's the
reason BlancheYurka Is- playing her. I didn't know,
right away, that the nice grandmotherlytyDe was
miss xurita, the stagestar. Ma Webster looked not
a whit like Blanche Yurka, who is blonde. But they
said it was none other, and when she came off the
set after generallyshootingthings up sure enough
it was.

1 m alwayshaving to learn somethingnew," she
said after greetings."Never fired a gun In my life
before. That was the way when I did Madame De--
Forge In A Tale of Two Cities I had to knit I had
to knit without looking at the yarn or the kneedles.
I was probably the only wqman In the country who
had never met knitting needle. I took lessons.
Every day from 9 to 0 for six weeksI sat and knit
ted...."

Miss Yurka la making her second picture "The
Woman from Hell" after four years off the screen.
Her Madame DcFargeIn the Dickens tale (1835) was
a debut that rolled wide the contractual carpets, but
Miss Yurka looked them over and stepped the other
way onto a New York-boun- d train. She didn't wont
to ruin the Impression, she said after looking oyer
promised roles. She alternated New York appear-
ances with road tours as a "one-wom- show," hit-
ting towns big and little, in some of which a real,
live actresswas a complete novelty. The presentpic
ture is an interlude for she Is still "on tour."

"I took It because the producer called up end
askedme how I'd like, to play a hellion. T said I'd
be glad to if shewere enough of a hellion. And so,
here I am Ma Webster, a killer and a mother of
klllert."

At that moment James Hogan, the director,
needed Ma for some plain and fancy shooting. The

were besieging her and her youngest boy
.(Jamestseayj in their apartment The en picked
a bad time, because Ma and the boy were getting
ready to throw a Christmasparty for the neighbor-
hood youngsters.Ma had a spot of the softie In Her
makeup, along with shrewdness,hardness, andcock-
eyed Ideas abouthow to get along in the world. So
there was a Christmas tree, and the boy was don
nlng his Santa Claus pants whefl, shooting started.

Ma Yurka grabbed two, revolvers, one In each
hand, and blastedthrough the window. The kid Seay
grabbed his guns, too. Off-sta- a couple of tommy- -
gun spai jire ana inunaer, ana a guy worxea a
compressed air machine which made the curtains
belly and hiss under the "fire" of the "out-
side,'' A prop-ma- n pulled a wire and made the
Christmas tree shimmy, and another pulled a wire
which crasheda vase.Ma Yurka blastedOn, without
batting an eye.

"I started this yesterday,"said Ma Yurka, "First
ttaaa I'd ever shot a gun." Shu turned backto the
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KBST LOG ?
Sunday Morning

FundamentalBaptist Church
AV. O'Danlel.
Quartet.

Concert Music
Freddie Berren, Orchestra.
OrganMelodies.
Brother Al Hefler.
Reviewing Stand.
Sunday Morning Matinee.
Methodist Church Services.

Sunday Afternoon
News.
The, Playboys.
'DonaldtNovis.
Assembly Of God.
Mystery History.
Texas Of Fame.
YPE Church Of God.
Sunday Afternoon Concert.
HavenOf Rest
Nobody'a Children.
LutheranHour.
To Be Announced,

lad TM' Happy.
Shadow.

Sunday Evening
All StateChurch Of
The Show Of Week.
Bach CantataSeries.

Jurgen, Orchestra--
American Forum
To Be Announced.
To Be Announced.
Plaza Ensemble.
To Be Announced.

Be Announced.'
To Be Announced,
To Be.Announced.
News.
Goodnight

Monday Morning
News.
Texas Lewis.

7:30. Cornhuskers.
7:43 Al Clauser And Okla

8:00
8:15
8:30
8:45
8:55
9:00
9:15
9;30
9:45

10:30
10:45
11:00

11:15

11:45

1:00
1:15
1:30'

2:30
8:00

5;lb

abbr.

IN1

rsssel
Kind

-- !w-

2:00

Gov. Lee
Jaco

Hall

The

The Air.
The

Dick
The Air.

Jim

His
homaOutlaws.

Morning Devotional
Billla Davis, Songs
Ttlng's Jesters.
Gall Northe.
Musical Interlude.
String Ensemble.
Carol Leightdn; Songs,
RussianRhapsody.
Choir Loft, John Metcalf.
News.
Piano Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music. '
Organ Melodies.
News.
Musical Interlude.
Neighbors Blanchard Mc--

Kee.
Melody Maids.
Sons Of The Pioneers,
Monday Aftcrnooa . .

Slngln' Sam.
Curbstone Reporter.
HymnsYou Know And Love.
ine ost Entertains,
The Drifters.
Carol Lofner, Orchestra,
JosephSudy. Orchestra.
MarriageLicense Romances.
VTtmeAnd Death' TakeNo

Holiday,
Riiddlph Frlml, Jr., Orch.
News- And Mnrlro.

S:15 AddressBy Representative.
4:00 W. P. A. Program.
4U5 Tommy Tucker, Orchestra.

jnonaay Evening
John Agnew, Organ,
Henry Weber Concert Orch.
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Adrian Rollinl Trio. - ' 3s"
American Family Robinson:?'-
News. .. hi
Happy RoyThomas..
Permian Basin.

7:00 --Authorl Author!
7:30 Hunters-O- f Men.
7:45 Music And Manners. -- .

;$:
?.8:00 Raymond Gram-Swing- . ",2

8:15 Abilene Christian ColIeger;,$.
8:30 WOR Symphony Orchestra,f
9:00 Frontiers Of Progress. J9:30 The Lone Ranger. " ' '

."
10:00 News. v,
10:15 Goodnight S
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STANTON, Jan.27 Spl.)-rTw- o.

members of Stanton hlgh .

schoolbond have been selected-t- o '
play In all-sta-to clinic band at
Mineral Wells, February 1, 2 and;3,
accordingto John Hamblen,,direc
tor. 1 nomas Morns .ana Monnette
Cox wereselected. - &

This organizationis composed of
members selected from over

i--

13

Oil

the

the

the
state to act as a bandif of.
the Texas Music Educators' third
annual convention. The asoclatlon
Includes band directors, orchestra
directors, and choral directors of- -

the public schools over the state.
This experience should be Invalua-
ble for the boys and girls, partici-
pating, In that all contest ,muilc,
will be played under guest conduct
tors of national prominence, m. i

Hamblen and his students planto. leave Wednesdaynoon, Jan," 81
for Mineral Wells. '

City Fish
Sea Inn'
Wo Are SellingFish Doily-Fr-esh

From the Coast
Also Sea Food Dinners .- -

.- -.uct ine
While In town drop la at .Mas--itert Cafe and get a yi
GENE TAXI Phone299 :

HOOVER
CO,

109
20GE,4UiSt

I

CHOSEiVFOli

Market
Food

.".;&Habit

PRINTING
PHONE

Tills Ig The Setwea
for ' ,

, :- -

-- '

WAFFLES
not aaa faN ef fkvw! ,

MILLER'S
KG STANB

w Service
419 EastTk4ed M.

;,.

clinic

' list'
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programFriday night

byHilCAjKit Inspector from Fort
Wortj5RW. Horefield, who
herajwlajcheckup on the new

train non-colle- atu--

Horefteld, expressed great
nrocrese shown in the

classesfliere. to date, and with
anthustastte-- response given the
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In tha.iBBMtlHiva mwrf jJkoM
Class OB Ml to those who wMf t
eHtlbte to future flight senator--
Mpe there are Si enrolled. Int the

class, which meets
MondAVB. WftlM64ttM ani WtJl
for two-ho- aeaelonabeginning at
a u uracil,, were are enrolled. Lo-
cal sponsors aald Saturday that
those who wish to take the pre-
liminary work could atlU enroll,
and catch up on all tha studies ex-
cept that of civil air regulations.
Lata candidates"may Inquire at
tha chamber of .commerce office
for complete Information. The dais
Will accommodate IS to 2ft mnn
student,it was aald.

it waa learned also that Art

rWnttMter, veteran trainer and
pilot who will assumeefearge of
airport operations here and. eon
duct the CAA. 'flight classes,
pecta to reachBig Spring the first
week In March, concluding pres
ent CAA and armv Instruction
wont at Tuscaloosa. Ala on
March L He will l In charm of
tha porti maintain a charter ser
vice, and give flylnrt InstrucUon
privately aa well aa to qualified
uaastudents.

Thomas Finckney was tho first
ambaasador from tha United States
to Great Britain.

The first head of the United
Statesnaval academyat Annapolis
waa ifranklin Buchanan In 1845,
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peesAn Early
Solution Of
WPA Problem

Confidenca Uiat planasconwould
be worked out whereby destitute
persona seeking aid from YfPA
could be certified to tha relief rolls
was ezpresed here Saturday by
County Judge Marshall Formby of
Dickens, president of the West
Texas County Judgesand Commis-
sioners association.

Judge Formby returned from
Washingtonlast week with a com-
mitteeof several other Texas coun-
ty Judgea after conferring with
Paul McNutt and other Washing-
ton officials regarding WPA In-
take In Texas.

Ask "Buf fex" Agency
WPA officials demandeda state

agency to pass on prospectiveWPA
clients after a county casaworker
tuts interviewedthe client and be
fore the federalagencyaccentsand
certifies the new client The Texas
Welfare board has had no money
with which to hire personsto pass
on the eligibility of the clients and
certify them to federal ago.t-s- ,
since Nov. l, because the recent
legislature left no money for such
purposes. As a result, no new cer-
tifications have been made to
WPA rolls since Nov. 1.

The Dickens Judge pointed out
that WPA officials of this district
indicate that some new persons
will be eligible for certification
when plana finally are worked out
so me welfare Board can pass on
me ceruncations. Texas county
Judges last week asked McNutt, of
the social security board, to rive
authority to the Texas Welfare
board to pass on the certifications
during the next30 to 90 days, be--
wiuso an emergency existed.

McNutt rromlaes Assistance
--lexas county Judgea admitted

that it was the state'sdutv in hi
wurKera 10 pass on'-th-e certifica
tion., out mat ma legislature had
left no money for such purposes
and therewould be none until thelegislature met again. McNutt
agreed to accept the Texas Wel-
fare board's certifications for a
brief period.

JudgeFormbystated that It will
require from 10 to 20 days for
Intake plans to be solved, but that
such solution would mean help for
hundreds of destitute "persons In
the West Texas area.

Judge Formby represented the
West Texas County 'Judges and
Commissioners associationon the
inp to Washington.

GeorgeChoateMav
Be Moved Home Soon

With his condition Imnrovlne r- -
markably, relatives are hoping that
OeorgeTChoatesoon may be moved
noma irom a Clayton, N. M, hos-
pital, it was said Saturday.George,
on or jur. ana Mrs. J. M. Choate

of Big Spring, has been under
treatment there since Buffering se-
vere'Injuries in an automobile mis-
hap December 19.

He suffered two fractured verts--
brae, a broken hip, broken collar
bone and four fractured ribs, and
later developed pneumonia.He has
coritjuered that Illness, however,
and of late has been gaining
ground sieaaiiy,partially paralyzed,
tor a time, George has Imorovcd
to such an extent that he may be
aDio to regain use or limbs.

George Washington received 69
electoral votes for his first term,
132 for the second.

Transportation. . .
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The Lifestream

Of The Nation

DEMANDS
SOUND BANKING

t J5ANKJNG hasprovided thestimu-
lus required by both large private
industry and Bmall individual enter-
prise. Practically every phase of
transportation employs the facili-
ties of the hundreds of cooperating
banksin North America.

J. 1 O airline, steamship company,
truck line, railroad, or automobilsx.
manufactureroperates without tak-
ing advantageof banking functions.
These functions require a complete
and sound .knowledge of business.
First National puts its accumulated
knowledge. and experience at your
disposal as soon asyou opeq an

Member Bank-Federa- l Deposit iHsttraace Corperatlea

FirstvNational Bank
IN BIG SPRING
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HaydnProlific Composer;Symphony
No. 99, Available In HeraldOffer.

Newest release In The Herald's
Music Appreciation offer la the
master recording of Franz Josef
Haydn's "Symphony No. 89 In E
Flat," considered one of the most
representativeworks of that great
composer.

The recording became available
Saturday,and may now be obtain
ed with any of the seven other
musical masterpieces released to
date. In connectionwith the new
release, the following evaluation
of Haydn will bo of Interest:

There Is no better way to achieve
an evaluation of what Haydn was
than by beginning with what he
was not.

For the most part Haydn left
musicaa he foundIt It is true that
he enlarged the sphere of the sym-
phony and defined Its form (before
Haydn's day Instrumental terms
were In a state of the greatest
fluidity "and any piece written for
three or more orchestral Instru
ments could be called a "sym
phony"). But he was no redlcal
Innovator like Beethoven-- Al
though somewhat more daring in
structure than Mozart, for exam
ple, he had not anythinglike Moz-

art's, richness of tone and feeling
for orchestration.
It Is nevertheless true that

Haydn represents a mllepost In
symphonic development. His new
mode of writing was surprising at
first; but sooneven the most hard-head-

were compelled to admit
that lt'waa good because It was

Formby-For-Senat-or

Club Is Organized
SPUR, Jan.-- 27 Dickens county

residents didn't .wait for Judge
Marshall Formby to announce
announce candidacyfor senator.

They "Jumped the gun" on him
and organized a "Formby-for-Sen-at-

club," through which theywill
Work to securetheir man'selection
to the upper house of the state
legislature In elections to be' held
this summer,

Riley Wooten, McAdoo farmer,
was named presidentof tha organi-
zation, T. E. Milam of Spur secre
tary, and O. B. Ratllff, Spur attor-
ney, treasurer.

Officials of the club Kvere out
spoken In intentions to stump the
30th senatorialdistrict for the man
of their choice, if and when JUdge
Formby enters the race.

To SelectSpeakers
"Speakers will be selected from

aver the district: and thuv will ran.
er all counties composing the dis
trict,- - saia a spokesman,

Formby'a qualifications for the
office of senator were pointed to
in the organlzaUon meetinc A
conservative public official who is
accredited with having put the
county's financial hnunn In hn
best order It has been In in years,
rormoy enjoys aaaeadistinctions:
He Is presidentof the West Texas
County Judaeaand Conmlilnn,ri
association and president of Texas
iccnnoiogicai college Alumni and

association. He Is a
graduato of the Lubbock Institu-
tion's Journalism department and
once published a newspaper. '

rinHrtfr Yla nrftHll.lB.il ,l- -

DJckens county tax rate haa been
jcuuteo, xo ine lowest level since
1918, and the county Is operating
on a cash basis for tha rirat tim.
In IS years.

Formby did not attend the meet-
ing, havlntr been In Wn.hlnHnn nn
business associatedwith affairs of
Dickens county and a wide section
ui west xexas at me time the or
ganization was perfected.

TIRE AND YtgtlEEL
STOLEN OFF CAR

While Mrs. M. W. Patn .

enth grade teacher,attended pro-
motion exercises for atiMcnta In
that, class Friday evening at the
wgo scnooi auauonum, thieves
stole a tire and wheel from her car,
police reported Saturday.

NAMED DIRECTOR
Dr. Amos R. Wood of Slf Spring

has been honoredwith an appoint--
meat asassociatepublic health dl
rector for the state at Texas to
tste puttie health bureau of the
Ameriee Opteaeetrle association,

C wait Dr. WttSasa Feiabsoom
Maw Yerfc Osty, Is sUreeter. aeeord--

right In the symphony of his
day, Haydn found the perfect
medium for the expression of his
emotions. Seldom has there been
a finer and more perfect blending
of form and substance than we
find in a Haydn, symphony,

Mayan wrote in ell 1M sym
phonies, a staggering number
when ona reflects that Beethoven
only wrote nine, and Brahmsafter
a lifetime of composing could point
to but four symphonies. The sym-
phony, however, In Haydn's day.
waa a simple, unsophisticatedthing
which gained In length and com
plexity with passing generations.
NeverthelessIt required a great
deal of steady, persistent work to
achieve that total.

This symphony breathesthrough
out tho Joyous, exuberant devout
spirit which was Haydn's.Life was
simple and uncomplicated to
Haydn, and we catch the echo of
that In his muslcv He once said;
'At the thought'of God, my heart
leapsfor Joy, and I cannothelp my
musio doing the same."
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Mineral Id
Forming Campaign
For WTCC Meet

MINEIlAIi WELLS. Jan. 27
Eight local have
passed resolutions requesting the
chamber of commerce here to In-

vite the "West Texas Chamber of
Commerce to hold their 1041 meet-
ing In this city, At a membership
meeting,-- John Blrdwell, local
WTCC director, stated that he
would Invito the West Texas group
to come here.Among th.o organisa-
tions passingresolutions were the
American Legion,' Garden Clubs,
Music Clubs, History Clubs, BAR,
Knights of Pythias andBoy Scouts.
The chamberof commerce will be-
gin active work this week secur-
ing pledges of support from West
Texas cities.

Mineral Wells asked for the
WTCC last year, but lost to Big
Spring, After the meeting In 1939
many of the West Texas cities
pledged their support to Mineral
Wells for 1041. H. E, Dennis, presi-
dent of the local chamberof com
merce, will send out letters this
week reminding the WTC direc
tors or Mineral wells' invitation
for 1941.

11940

ThreeSwellMonths

Uurint
thargt ihtvn,

in this town there'sSOMEWHERE who has his mind
made up "come spring" he's going to
walk down to his Buick dealer andget.

himself one of those1940 honey lambs.

To him we'd Just like to say, why the
delay?

Why passup even one month of sheer
joy behind the husky big Dynaflash
straight,ight power plant that's thetalk
of the town for pull-a- nd the marvel of
the nation for smoothness?

Why go without the unduplicated com-

fort of soft, atcel BftiColl Springs, or
up the sure-foote-d steadinessof n

earkeeled like abattleship with a stout
six-lo- ot torque tube?

Why wait to get acquaintedwith finger-lic-k

Handishift transmission! tho con-
venience of the Flash-Wa-y Direction
Signal, the cloee-to-five-fc- ct spread of

wmt

Wells

organizations

wc is wee swsesvw Irani U
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250Expected
At lionsMeet
OnThursday

Offlcie. at she LW tab sU
Saturdaythat they airtMssrte teat
280 to 860 organlaatten Msaatwra
from West Texas & eve ehrareasof the state wswM eetoe her
Thursday evening te pay trttmt
to Melvia Jones,secretarygetters
and "grand old man of Ltonfew."

The meeting In Big Spring as im
be Jones'only stop m this sierlsw
of the state. He was honored re
cently at San Antonio and wlH be
at SI Paso the evening before he
appears here.

Other honor guests wlH istchMte
A, O. Bearden. Lnmesa. overner
of Lions district 3--T, Rees Covey", a
past district governor from Sweet-
water, JoePond, Big Spring, a peat
district 2--T governor,and peeaWy
other past and present rttatriet
governors from over the state.

Dr. J. E. Hogan,club presMent,
will serve master M ceremonies
for tho affair, Xntertalnawet will
be furnished by the Btrf Spring "
club, the Colorado qity club, and
tho "Texas Lions Sweetheart,"
tho Tucker twins, from Sweet-
water.

In addition to making the fea-
tured addressof the evenla.Jnnwill be asked to Induct IS new
membersInto tha Big Spring club.They ore to be presentedto him at
tho mecUng aa a "birthday" pres-
ent

Nearly 109 Lions are expected
here from the Colorado City, Mid-
land, Odessaand Lamesaclubs.
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One of West Texas'-- eMeet
and beat drugs. H

GALL
GENE TAXI

PHONE 298
When You Need A Car

HeadquartersMaster's Cafe
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Buics Sure, tntdtl 31 fur-Jo-r ttian SU09 dtllvcrtd at
tim additional. N txtra ftr tht two-to-n finish

pass

Mn

I

the Buick Super's1 Foamtcx-cushione- d

front scats?

Why go on doing without any of Buick's
new featuresand

conveniences,while monthsof glorious
Buick fun slip surelyby?

We know tradition says spring is the
timo to buy. But that tradition started
beforeparsacquired tho ruggedstrength
this Buick's got. Now any season'sthe
right seasonto start Buick off and
winter's the time youVo most likely .to
needgoodtires, surebrakes and things
like that.

So for your own sake drop that "come
spring" ideaandget in onthe gaietynow.
You'll want to sign
on thedottedline

when you
hear the low deliv

prices
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tT dooM If eren a thief would

Mfik It worth while to steal al-

ter ha looked OTer our pricesoa

'Auto Accessories, Electrical1

Appliance. Brunswick Tires,

AtHd Batteries etv Come to

ft M. MeCOMBEIt, for lowest

possible price! 113 East 2nd

Street.Phone 968.
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MooreTaHave
PartyOnFD's

Birthday
MOOTIE. Jan. 27 damesand en

tertainment for all aces will be
offeredon Tuesdaynlsht, when the
Mooro community sponsors a cele
bration of the president'! birthday,
to raise funds for the National In
fantlle Paralysis O. C.
Broughton and Dave Baulch are
In chargeof

An open houseaffair win begin
nt 7 o'clock In the
Guestswill find just Inside the en-

trance a covered tin receptacle
with a slot In the top, whore they
may place whatever contribution
they wish to male.At the conclu-
sion of the.evening's
the box will be opened, and the
amount of the contribution which
goes to fight Infantile paralysis,
will be publicly announced.

The primary agechildren wilt be
entertained In a room to them
selves, while the teen-ag-e group
will have a party all to themselves
under thedirection of Miss Arah
Phillips, principal of the local
school.

The grown-up-s will the
early part of the evening ploying
games. Including progrcslve forty-tw-

checkersor bingo. Mrs. J.
Lusk will have chargeof this

choral club will offer a short
program and string musto will be
ncara. ,

of cake and coffco
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"You'll have 'to get me home by 4 AM. My
Father'svery

ADVENTURES OF PATSY
Trademark Applied For Patent Office
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MIND VOUR
OCCUPYING CHOICEST
ROOM THE CAR , BUT

FORGOT TO
REfilSTER

ACUT6i.V FrVMlLlAR
DJLpMMA

UM-O- UeT 4RE
IUROPEAN PL

JOlM FOR

fA!FAT

Foundation.

arrangements.

'gymnasium.

entertainment

spend

de-

partment.
The

Refreshments

strict!"

THE

WALKlMG

IM ORRY. MIS-tE-
R -

THE TRUTH ISIm..X
VAS DISPOSSESSED.'
rtoAPITEAl0AeF?AED

FINANCIALLY, AND,,,

x'M AShAMED
rTOADMlTTrlATI

COULD EAT AAY

WAY OUT OF A
Hotel ice box f
YES, X... I'LL
JOIN YOU.'

will be served by tfce )flea e the
community, aftee wfeNik KaaMsen

Smith will be 1 obarft el ftddKten-a-l
games.

The entire affair wll be free'aad
open to all, ana everyone m urgea
to come nad bring the children
and let the wh61 family enjoy a
social gathering.

All collections win. be entirely
free-wil- l, and Whatever funds, are
realisedwll be turned ever to the
committee on Infantile paralysis

FATHER SUCCUMBS

Mr. and Mrs. K. 8. Clark, 809
Qollad street, have returned home
from Sherman,where they wero
called on accountof the death of
Mr. Clark's father. A. B. Clark.
Mr. Clark. 73,'had beenIn ill health
for anumberof years,wasstricken
with a heart attackten daysago.
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rock and a Utile while afterX went
to. oea a man ran into my room.
When I askedwho It was he said
My Cod!' closed the doorand rush
ed down the halL X have nc Idea
who he was."

Win," the Sergeantsaid, "Try
the key in the door now."

X got up and tried the key la the
door. It locked easily and X never
felt so ridiculous In my life. Be
hind me I could hear Mrs. Evans
and Sarah giving suspicious but
gratified sniffs.

"You hadn't been drinking, had
you?" the Sergeantsaid In a silky
voice.

That was the last straw.1 turned

ve

I H2 k "&

Joefound hisGaii mine;
airr-vyt&T-

; with hi dips
PIS--H WUTH MOST A
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Killing Kindness
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PRETTY TIRED MYSELF-- 1
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i voud askme !
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on him furiously. jtH before i
cotrtd tea film Hmb fees Meat Mr.
Klmballepoke up.

Sergeant,1 hfr said, "we have
trouble with the locks continually.
This house isVery old and none of
the keys fit well. I'm certain that
Miss Howartn had nothing to do
with this."

"Listen td me," the Sergeant
said, glaring. Tm the man who's

.to find out who did this.
You oankeep your opinions to your
self until you're asked." '

Then the doorbell rang, and,
with a glance of sympathyfor me,
Mr. Kimball left the room.

TU see you later downstairs,
Kimball," the Sergeantcalled af
ter him.

Oentlnaed tomorrow
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A LITTLE LATER,

LEE
IN

StephenteBrooks, son of Mrs.
Chloo Brooks, jRoute 1, Big Spring,
has boenaccepted for enlistment in
the United States Marine Corps,
and along with severalotherTexas
yeuths, to San Diego,
California, for It is an-
nounced by the NCO. In charge,U.
S. Marino Corps office),
Abilene.

Young Brooks will be In training
la Baa Diego for a period of flvo
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STEPHEN BROOKS,
MARINE CORPS
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BAM&

Club Cafe
DUNHAM,

HERS,,T"YORE
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GVL&J BAGJ

BEAUTIFUL
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SUNDAY, JANUARY, 28, 1M0

after which Mme be wilt' be
assigned sHity either aboard eaeef
the.krgershipsDt the V. navy, a
foreign station, or one ef ifee num-
erous stations along tHe ''essst et
the United States.
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by Wellitip'in
AND HE SAID.THAT BY SERCHINCl
THRU THE PUMP-P1LB-9 WITH
DlPSY-DlSGU- E-. HE'D QCCfGC
PINDA GOUDTRINKET: WHICH

HV V
NCf BsSsI

HAS ENABLED THEM TO KEEP
sjpsBssssisjsmAUWEeBSBsaMaBBKji. . ..
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by Don Flowers
-- v! oHJurrjoHE 4rf MORE CANDY 1 I4

by Noel Sickles
WISH YOU WOULP-- UH-- HUH-SOR-

IN fiT IT'S TOO 4 MAKES YOU WISH foU

BEAUTIFUL FOR ONE) COULD SETTLE DOWN
6UY TO HAVE TO 7 AND UVE THE REST

u upcic. dsr ncviiinurr neon
DOESNT IT SCORCHY?

bv lSvri f "-u- et

1 J1L.I 111 5.7 ?rClHAfl
WCREATIOM ) WJ1 nrAK.1
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MOST B'BALL PACTS

AND CARDS ARE

CUTTING DOWN
NEW YORK, Jab.27 (AP)

In suiteof all the clamor and
--cdnfiision. baseball's farm
systemsarc likely to look cs
scntially tho same next sum--

mer as tncy did last season
Shcll-ehocKc-d from tho repeated

combines ot Commissioner Kenc--
aw Mountain Lanaia which Includ
ed making 91 Detroit farm hands
frco agents, the major leaguo mag-
nates; are too astounded by his
latest proposal for abolishment ot
tho chain gangsaltogetherto com
ment on the validity 01 tno pian.

But there Is a unanimity ot
opinion that the Landls program
of training, schools, subsidies to
minor leagues and elimination ot
optional assignmentsis a long- -

tango shot and docs not affect
materially the muddled 1910 sltua
uon. '

As to the consequences of bis
previous seven-poi- nt declaration

. ot restrictions on farm opera-
tions

a
tha big; league owners aro

not in ngrccnxcnU-IIowcve- r, most
of them have decided to run tho
gauntlet on the theory that
operationswhich ncro bonafldo
In 1939 will continue to bo this

'year.
A hasty survey shows only the a

New York Yankees,"'St --Louis
Cardinals and Brooklyn Dodgers
considering 'any considerable cur-
tailment of working agreements,
How sweeping their cut may bo re
mains to bo seen.

Looking Ahead
On the'other side of the picture

the New York Giants arc going
aheadwith all the farm clubs chos--

provlously. In addition they
havo seen fit to arrange one new
working agreementsince the Lan
dls ukaseof January IS.

In Pittsburgh Eresident William
E. Benswangcr of the Pirates said
"I don't believe the Landls bulletin
makesanychangein our setupand
we have not withdrawn working
agreementswith any clubs."

In Boston Billy Evans said the
Red Sox would continue their nor-
mal farm operations. And the
Bees not only aro planning to
maintain last year's system but are
expanding into the Interstate
league.

Washington's farm agreements
likewise are all set for 1940.

Clark Griffith said he saw no
need for curtailment, but added:
"Detroit's been hit a pretty hard
blow. (By Landls' 'ruling making
81 plajers free agents). I am
afraid lfs going to hurt them
aad naturally some minor
leagues.'Baseball, however, will
go on."
Connie Mack of the Philadelphia

Athletics expressed a personal,Wt
lief that "Landls' ruling was'a'gobd
one." While the A's working
agreements(haven'tbeen completed
he dldn!t foresee any great revi-
sion.

The Phillies 'intend to expand.
Calcutta Same

The,Chicago Whlta Sox have de--
elded to drop a couple ot small
clubs, but the Cubs will have the
same lineup..

The Cincinnati Reds and Cleve
land Indians, both with fairly ex
tensive farm operations,are stand-
ing pat for the present and 'ate
likely to continue connections in
tha minors through the1M0 season.

Detroit is attempting to clear
away its shamblesand reorganize
while the St Louis Browns, which
own three clubs and had working
agreementswith seven others last
season,quietly wait to see how far
they can go this year.

A possible temporary solution
for the problems ot the Cardinals
and Yankees, whoseoperations are
incomparably more complex thai
thoseof otherclubs, was held fort!
last night by President William 0
Bramham of the national assocla
tion (of minor leagues),who ask
Landls to postpone some of hi
prohibitions until after the 104
seasonso that the clubs would have
a chance to straighten out theft
affairs.

Tourney Dates Set
AUSTIN, Jan. 27 UP) Dr. D. A.

Penfck of tha University of Texts
today , announced the Texas" Sdc-tlon-

Tennis association annual
tournament tor men, Juniors akd
boys would be held at the Gdlf-cre- st

Tennis club, Houston, begin-
ning June 3,

women and girls will play at
Xake .Cliff park beginning Juno 14
underauspices of the Dallas Wo
men's Tennis club.

"OUR MAT" WINi
LOS ANGELES, Hart. 27 UP) A

mgn-price- d outsider, Our Mat, won
the S10,000 San Felipe handicap
horse race at Santa Anita park to-
day, Lassatorwas second and Sun
Wet third. The racewas run with-
out competition from Charles How-
ard's two potentthreats,themighty
Seablscuit and Kayak H. The
champion Seebiecult was with-
drawn but atobt aBd Kayak to-
day. ,

I SETTLES HOTEL H
I DRUGSTORE

"Was '' II MmmT 1
sH

PrexySees

Of

PlanePlan
By HAROLD V. RATUFF

PALLAS, Jan. 27 UP)--J. Alvia
Gardner, oil man-baseb- execu,
live, expects the Texas league to
become tho first organization of
Its kind to adoot alrnlana trans
portation.

The league has 1100.000 In Idle
money and flvo of the eight club
owners are In favor of tho plan,

Tne president, who
took the Job for twp yearsand has
Been persuadedto stay 11, said to-
day It might require (a couple of
seasons to get his idea across but
he felt certain all tho owners would
fall In line.

Under Gardner's plan the league
wouldpurchasea first-clas-s piano
that, would transport) 21 persons.
operating It for the general Inter
est or tne circuit There would be

pilot on the regular payroll.
"Transportationof baseball teams

by air would not only be economi
cal but efficient." Gardner said.
"Where it now requires davs to
make trips by train planes would
cut the time to hours.

'Playerscould leave their homes
few hours before a game and ar

rive at tho field fresh and ready.
One plane easily could transport
all the clubs as the schedulo called
for.

"It would eliminateconflicts In
the playing schedulo and be eco-
nomical In Beernl ways when
you considertho saving on hotel
bills and other such expenses.
And It would generally 'stream-
line' tho 62--j ear-ol-d league."
Gardner pointed out that each

"" uw spenus udoui fiflw a
season for transportation.By pro-
rating the 'expensesof the plane
me leaguecould save them consld
crable money, he argued.

ine $100,000 was built up over a
period by a tax of one ner

cent per admission plus 10 per cent
of the Shauehncssv and Dixie
series playoff receipts. The fund
was started when the Shreveport
stands burned and the club was
moved to Tyler.

The team lost money and the
league paid the deficit, which ran
to xi8,ooo. "All we got out of the
deal," Gardner grinned, "was a
radio taken as payment for a sign
on the park fence."

The deficit soon was made ud
but .the tax remainedand,now, the
league finds itself with a tidy sum
that can be spent on lmnrove--
menta.

"The principalobjectionsto the
airplane plan are danger of ao--'
cidentsand theaversionof some
ball players to flying," Gardner
explained; "I don't think the ac-
cident danger any greater than
travel by other methods. The
playerswho didn't want to travel
by air could, make the trips some
otherVay. ,
"We anticipatelittle trouble from

the weather because there are few
disturbancesin Texas during the
summermonths."

A committee of Guy Alrev of San
Antonio, Bonneau Petersot Shreve
port, John Holland of Oklahoma,
City and George Schepps ot Dal'
las, all club presidents,Is looking
Into the matter.

"I think we'll have air travel bv
1941 and maybe sooner," Gardner
said. .

UNDER TREATMENT
Henry Masters, 1206 Cadis street.

uauas,was admittedto the Malone
ft Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for treat
ment of a respiratory infection,

tey FELIX R. BtTKNIGHT
DALLAS, Jan. 27 (AT Bona re

port; Manning Smith, genial Texas
Aggie assistantfootball coach and
former Centenary great, to take
over asCentenary'snew head man

Secondguess would be Sikl
Slkes, the old Aggie now at

Louisiana school, how
ever, wants oia graas u powuw.

Grap'evlners say "Kl Aldrlch,
now .enrolled at Texas Christian
to work for Ms degree,ha been
offered a Une coaching Job at
Cornell und has been considered
by Centenary...Kl, however, Is
expected fo stay with pro foot-ba- U

and ft rather handsome
stteend.
Mr. Jarrin" JaVn Klrabrough of

the TexasAggies says there'snoth
Ingf to reports th,at he will go Hoi
lvwood as a westernmovie star. . ,

Can' ride, cant shoot, can't rope,
doesn't have a-- big hat or boots, he
explains..,.The years of patient
practiceMarsh Farmer, game one-arme-d

Texas Tech hurdler, has
spent out on the prairies, finally
bear fruit..,.The likeable young
ster who startled all by winning
the classic Sugar (Bowl 110-hig-b

hurdle event, will hit Madison
Square Garden on Feb, Sjln the
Ulllrose. games.

Concerned parties insist that
Lew Jenktaa knockout
t CMm Alvares ta DeHas the!

etaer nl at was Just that a solid
knockout... vTae honing eoU--
sten Is satisfied.,oAtvaces,
two days Mr, sis ae4 a UrssSeJ
headacheaad eanvas ttirm eev
red Ms forehead alter a Urrifk

swan following Jenkins Unra,
last bWsmbv

to
tow

Tv

RETAINED

Bud Ward SharesGolf Lead
YANKEES,BR00Ki

Adoption

McSPADEN AND

OLIVER HELP
SET PACE

DELMAR, Calif.. Jan. 27
(AP) National Amateur
Champion Marvin (Bud)
Ward and, two professionals,
Harold ;McSpadenandEd Oli-

ver, sot thepacowith sub-pa-r

68's in today's round of the
annual $3,000 Bing Crosby
open golf tournamentat the
Rancho Santa Fo Country
club.

Ono stroke back of tho three
leaders, with several top pros yet
to come in, were 10 players as par
took a drubbing.

Oddly enough, there Is no tro
phy for a winning amateur in tho
medalsplay, but Host Crosby, him--
sen a nauve or apoKanc, said one
would be obtained If Ward should
win, Chief amateur competition
was on a best-ba-ll basts, With tho
amateurs teamingwith pros.

Walter Hagen and screen star
Richard Arlcn, trailed by a large
gallery, posted a best ball of 70.
or did Ty Cobb, baseball's hero,and
Ben Hogan of White Plains, N. Y.
Low best-ba-ll honors went to Wll-H- o

Goggln, San Franciscopro, and
Marshall-Dufflel- d of Hollywood.
They had 62. .

Another amateur,Pat Abbott ot
Pasadena, former national public
links champion, turned in an in
dividual 69 and best-ba-ll score of
C4 with Ky. Lafoon..

Jimmlo ""cmarct of Houston
carded an Individual '71 and a best
ball orC of 65 with Johnny (Tor--
zan) Welssmuller. Wcissmullcr had
a'llttle difficulty. oh the back' nine
and Dcmaret carried the load in,

EaglesOppose
OilersTues.

GARNER, Jan. 27 Tommy
Myles Ackerly Eagles and the
Coahoma Oilers, Major-Cit-y bas-
ketball league teams, will play an
exhibition gamehere Tuesdayeve
ning.

The Eagles'have added strength
since the termination ot first half
play in the M-- C league and. expect
to prove themselves a factor In
the second half chase which opens
inursday evening. , i

BELL STREET
JUNIORS WIN
AGAIN, 25-1- 6

ll

The Bell street team, chnmntnna
of first half play In the Recreation
Junior basketball league. Inaugur
ated ineir second half play with a
25-1- 6 victory over the Mexicans
SaturdayIn a game played on the
Mexican Plaza.

The Bell street oulntet vnnt
the first half tlUe by decisionlng
ABC on the ABC grounds Thurs-day.,26-- 6.

They will play the South
oiae team wonaay.

FROZEN "CATFISH

BONHAM, Jan. 27 CD Frank
Wright's family had catfish to-
night butit wasn't caughtthe usual
way a hook-- with a worm for bait

Wright, who lives north of town,
went to a pond today to break
away the Ice so his stock could get
water,. Frozen in a chunk of the
ice was a two-poun-d catfish.

Oat should make aim the meet
popular figure since "Walt Hag-en,-..

The Texan's personality
fits his superbcolt came.
The folks wlU stack up to the

raiiers aown.at Houston Feb. 7
for the welcome banquet to be
tendered JessNeely and Dell Mor-
gan, new Rice coaches....A thou
sandare expected at S2 a elate....
Some high school cage coachesare
blistered over tha lnterscholastlc
rule that prohibits participation In
invitation tournaments after this
season..,.Alabama BUI Lee, the
wrestler and pro football player,
says Dandy Dick Todd, the Aggie
grad, rates as one of the best run-
ning backs.In pro football today
ana win get ceiter. ,

MANNING SMITH MAY BE THE
GRID MENTOR AT CENTENARY

oeor-gia....T- he

dual liMifjUfsWtv HT WMtf
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The Sports
Parade

BY HANK HART

Hay The League Chiefs
OversteppedAuthority?

The unprecedentedaction tho Inlcrscholastlo league officials tooc
recently in banning all Invitational basketball tournamentsnext sea-
son may bring about a complete reorganizationof tho Austin set-u-p

. , . According to severalprominent coaches In "this sector. Rodnov
Kidd and other members,of the...

Visiting hero the past week with his cousin, I). Cnrriett,
was Ed Carnctt,AmericanAssociation ball 'player who was traded
by Milwaukee at the winter meeting to tho New York Yankees

staff havo their
'

. ..Ed, a ar old youngsterwho broke into, professional base-
ball at tho ago"Of 16 with Ponca City In tho Western'league,will
probably be AylUi Bill Meyers nt Kansas'City the coming season
j . . A pitcher, he's reasonablysure ot sticking with the Blues
since he'sthe only lefthanderon the squad... In previousyears
he'sbeenwith Los Angeles and tu1s& and had n trial with tho Chi-

cago White Sox . . . While with Tulsa in '37 ho Won 17 gamesand
played a largo part In the Oilers' successful bid, far second place
In the Texas league , . , While hero he struck up an old acquaint
unceshlp with Tony Rego,' tho local baseballskipper whom ho
knew back In his homo town, Tulsa . . . He predicted that Billy
Capps, the Baron third sackcr,could stick In the Texas league.be-

causehe's a curve ball lilltcr ...
N

It takes in thenelghborhood of $12,000,000 In operating expenses
annually to keep the 41 organized baseball leaguesgoing, according
to a recent survey . . , John Berardtno, the former Ban Antonio Mis-

sion's second sackerwho made good for the Saint Louis Browns last
seasonworked in "Our Gang" comedies In Hollywood as a child , . .
In his active days, Guy Ralney, gigantic oil worker of the Forsancom-

munity and one ofWcst Texas' best known golfers, was ono half of
a brother baseballbattery act . . . The pitcher was Homer Ralney,
now president of the University of Texas ...
Rice-- Gridders To Face A
Tough Schedule

TUco Institute's football card for tho 1040 season will Include
non-co- n fercn'co games with Centenary Oct. 5, Louisiana Stale
Oct. 12, Tulono Oct. 10 andTexasArts and IndustriesNov. 2 . . .
Tulano and Ail. ore newcomers to the card . . . Torchy Bright,
baton wlclder of the Hot Rhythm an orchestra that
played at a local dance hall last night, Is a former drum major
of tho Big. Spring high school band... ,

John Daniel'sacebasketballer,Bobby Savage, Is wondering If tho

.ms 28j points he scored against Colorado City In tho
OCk wolves' recent tournamentsot a new gamo scoring

. T record for a. Big Spring player . . . According' to
records, Jako Morgan held previous high with a to-

tal of 24 back in a 1933 exhibition . t Forsan high
Bchool Is lpBlng a promising six-ma-n grldder this
week when DennisHughes, a lctterman back, moves
to the Garnercommunity . . .

Th. Rwootwntor nwatter. Lew
history at Dallas tho other eveningwhen ho kayoed Chlno Alvare2 In

23 KftmndH. is dua backhere for a visit with his sister,Mrs. Faye Dean,
s6on... His mother is seriously ill in Sweetwater . . . The only new
player Burl Cramerhasadded to his Coahoma M-- leagueteam line-

up for second half play is Harry Sewell, formerly a high school eager

of Durant, Oklahoma . . .

VAUGHN'S LOSESTO ELLIS

PARTS CAGE$UINT, 3531
LAKE VIEW, Jan. 27 Handicap

ped by the lack of substitutes, the
Vauehn's Piemenof Ble Spring
went down In defeat here Friday
evening before the Ellis Parts
team, San Angelo, 35-3-L

Jack Probst paced the Ange--

loans to their win, scoring 17
points, 14 ot those In the first half.

Pat Patterson was outstanding
for the Sugar Coats, counting five
field goals and a gratis pitch.

The Big Springersplayed the.en
tire game with a replacement.

Box score:
SanAngelo (36) FO FT PF TP

Jennings,f 3 1 6
Probst, f 7 O 17
Templeton, t ..... 3 0 7
Whitehead, o ..... 2 0 B

Spoonts, e " 0 2 0
Emert, g ......... 0 0 0
Howard,g ........ 0 r0 0

Totals .......IS 35
Big Spring (30)

Vaughn, f .'. 2 4
McCrlght, t 8
Patterson,o S 11
Hare, g 2 6
Rogers, g 0 2

Totals 43 7 31
Half Unit score Ellis 20, Big

Spring 16.

EAST TEXAS LOOP.
OFFICIALS MEET

JACKSONVILLE. Jan. 27 VPh--
Moculs of the East Texas league
gather here tomorrowfor their an-
nual meeting.

Chief items of business to be
transactedInclude election ot offi- -

rs, adopUon of the official base
ball, drafting of a schedule and
decision on the status of the sev
eral clubs.

League President C, P. Moaley
said Jacksonville'sstatus still was
doubtful. Lufkin has been mention
ed as likely to get the franchise
should Jacksonville.go out of the
league. i
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MIDLAND, Jan. 27 (Se4)-Mlds- an4's first district GUe
fitevea matcheswW be unreeled hero Wednesday
aad Thuiay atfbta with wescattonapeiaUag to wfuH benee"
erewda betti ntgMs.

The beatswM be IteM at Hie WgV sekeel gymnasium, start-
ing at eight e'etetXeach ntgfci. Reserve seat, tickets are to be
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league overstepped

Next Fall

Swlngstcrs,

Jenkins, who made Texas ring

OilersCrush
Phfflips, 61-1-5

COAHOMA, Jan. 2 Burl Cra
mer's' Coahoma Oilers crushed the
Phillips Tire quintet. Big Spring,
In an amazingshow of power here
Friday evening, 81-1-8.

Holding the Phillips' star, J. E.
Harland, to a bare two points, the
Oilers led all the way.

The Tlremen could not score in
the final period.

Hollls Parker was outstanding
for the Coahomans, counting 10
field goals. Rayford Lyles trailed
with 18 points.

The Oilers led at half time, 45-1-0.

Box score:
Phillips (18) FQ FT PF TP

McKlnnon, f ..... 2 0
Harland, f 1 0
Bridwell, c 0 1
Coffman, c 2 0
Turner, g , 0 0
xnorp, g , l 0
Faikner, g 1 0

Totals k 7 8 18
Coahoma (61)

Lyles, t ,..., 8 0
Sewell, f , 8 9
Parker,e ,,,10 0
Smith, g ....,..,, 0 0
Huevel, g 8 0

Totals ,2 1 61

ROME DOWN
BLACKOUT LIGHTS
ROUE, Jan. 27 UP) Workmen

began .removing today the last of
the blue street lames erectedat
the beginning of the war for use
during blackouts.

ResidentsregardedIt as a sign
Italy Intended to keep out of the
war.

light beery--?. X. Mbstant,
BfmrstnfastnfXMaMhsLiStnV sYfssVsnbsltlsslm jaafssmng
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RICE OWLS

PLAYS

IN

GO
Secondhalf play in tho Ma

jor - City basketball league
will get underway at tho
high school gym Thursday
eyening.

for the final lap are
Vaughn'sSweet Shop teamand tho
Coahoma Oilers.

All ot the teams have strength-
ened since tho first half's play was
terminated ten, days ago and a
frccfor-al- l scrap ls expected to
develop.

Ticket sales are being pressed
for tho opening game and the
season'slargest crowd is expected
to be In attendance.

Tho evening's feature gamo will
pit tha Vaughn's team against
Phillips Tiro at 7 o'clock. The
two teams did not meet in first
half play and both ended tho sea-
son unbeaten.

In other games Montgomery
Ward will onnoso Coahoma at 8
o'clock and It-B- will tangle with
Ackerly .at 0 o clock.

The schedule:
Thursday, Feb. 1 (7) Vaughn's

vs. Phillips Tire Co.; (8) Montgom-
ery Ward vs. Coahoma; (9) B-B-ar

vs. Ackerly.
Thursday, Feb. 8 (7) Coahoma

vs. r; (8) Ackerly vs.
Vaughn's; (9) Phillips Tiro Co. vs.
Montgomery ward.

Thursday,Feb. 15 (7) Montgom
ery Ward vs. Ackerly; (8) Coahoma
vs. Phillips Tiro Co.; (9) It-B- vs.
Vaughn's.

Thursday, Feb. 22 (7) Ackerly
vs. Phillips Tiro Co.; (8) It-B-ar vs.
Montgomery Ward; 19) Coahoma
vs. Vaughn's.

Thursday, Feb. 29 (7) B-B-ar Vs.
Phillips Tiro Co.; (8) Montgomery
Ward vs. Vaughn's; (9) Coahoma
vs, Ackerly,

No Definite Trend
In StockTrading

NEW YORK, Jan. 27 UP) Buy
ers made idle passes at alrcrafts
and a few specialties in today's
siock marKct dui tne list as a
whole ended the week with hardly
a trace of a trend.

Business nows was spotty. Activ-
ity ot several low-pric- Issues
such as Commonwealth & South
ern, United Corp. and,Continental
Motor;provrded the main feature
or me Drier session. Elsewhere
dealingswere slugglsh'throughout

The Associated Pressaverageof
60 stocks was unchanged at 49.9,
but on tha week was up St of a
point. A year ago the composite
stood at 48.1. Transfers totalled
317,280 sharescompared with 271,-17- 0

last Saturday, Volume for the
six days was the smallest since
the .week ended Nov. '25.

HOW TO GET RID
OF MOSQUITOES

WASHINGTON. Jan. 27 UPl--lt
may be a little early, but an Ohio
State University scientist today
advanceda summer hint on how
to get rjd of mosquitoes.

Dr. John A. Miller wrote in the
uviunmto woniniy mat It Is pos--
iue 10 maice me pesky insects

commit suicide because they are
attracted to Kht. His iurat!nnIf an electric light bulb, proper-
ly protected, Is dropped to the bot-
tom of a mosquito-breedin- g pool of

ier. me larvae win swim down
wara toward the light and stay
there, even though they suffocate.

COLLEGE BASKETBALL

Oklahoma 66, Nebraska41.
Syracuse 4, Pennsylvania32.
wasnourn,24, at. Louis U. 17.
Notre Dame 56, N'western 27,
Princeton 30, Cornell 23.

iht youncest cerson in "Whn'm
Who In America" is Shlrlsy Tem
pts.

1
chsmpltnililp

TAKING

COLLEGE STATION, Jan. 27 UP)
President Herbert Benson of the
Sugar Bowl associationtoday pre-
sentedfo the TexasAggies the tro-
phy they won by
at New Orleans New Year's? Day.

May Bedeea, both at MMtead.
nn"sbnVtbsn IWtnLantsnsr T '- -wssnsjjp JHtJJlV.

capped M deekteMla 27 lights statethat time. Ms lanelew was
to Morris Cerewv state OeMen Qieves championfat MM.

At.teasl fear entries fat each savieiea, wHb mere then that In
sobm eavWens,km assured. Awards for the winners have ateeady
Labssnt, BtntnWMnt nUsVel Vtsesfll taA As oltlAlsnV -- --

Itnsjpfnji WWfA nVMtWHIfsV Va
InLjsaktsBnsnl m snJFf(Ss"sJSfsnrfJ"ap JP slssl
WtanMI lliiltl sfttttfnKttnWa. WJrUmJ W-- -- WA-.- iil"V1 ssnsnwfsjajsansjf fsRrW MtrVtWJ

aPsfta

(ASMst sssstel IftJsMjsWf' fU(nnjs-bj- b&a
ssrstsB ttfmn JhMrsMsm. stLsW nnnfteffs!a"ssy sjsssy 9

t Bsiiltswiiilttil stnWtii BtMSM, Wtefcett; 4m
Vqr, saessahaas; tsajHast Alvaraae,

Aafjsiaa.

JHywalgbl Ceeadto aelburae,ftUaton.

BEAT 52-4-4

M--C Teams Play Thursday
VAUGHN

TIREMEN

FEATURE T idisslss. C r 1 I

a
V

RECESS Daily rounds of
coif at rineliursl, N. C, give
Vladimir Ilurban (above) recess
from diplomacy. lie's the minis-
ter from Cxecho-slovakl-

nation,

At
HOUSTON, Jan. 27 UP) Tho

personnel of the Ryder cup team
professional golf's

will compete In the WesternOpen
over the River Oaks course hero
next month.

Tho announcement, made to the
looal committee today by L. L.
Cooke, president of the Western
Golf association, Insured one of
the fastestfields In the history of
tne big 'tournament;

The Rydercup teamIs comprised
of Byron Nelson, National Open
title-hold- er and current Western
king; Dick Metz, Horton Smith,
John Revolts, Vlv Qhexzl, Ralph
QuldahL Jimmy Hlnes, Harold Mo--
Spaden, Henry Picard, Paul Run--

yan and Sam Snead,
Walter Hagen Is non-playi-

captain, but It was not learned
whether the old maestro will ap
pear.

Besides tha pros,
colorful Gene Saracenand others
of the old guardwill be here,along
with a couple of neophytes who
used to burn up the tennis courts

Ellsworth Vines and Wllmer Al
lison.

Besides Vines and Allison, the
amateurgroup will include Wilford
Wehrle; Texas' host of stars, and
possibly Marvin (Bud) Ward, the
National champion.

Former Firm
Commits Suicide

HOUSTON, Jan. 77 Oil A vei
diet of suicide was returned by
JusticeBen Moorhead In the death
of W. F. Hancock, about 80, who
was found shot to death Saturday
in a hotel room here.. A revolver
was lying on tha bed beside the
body. The man had been shot
once in the head.

Hancock registeredat the hotel
from New Orleans on January 24.
Officials of a New Orleans broker
age firm (Fsnner ft Beane) said
Hancock was connected with their
firm .prior to six years agowhen
he left New Orleans. They said
ne rormeriy med at Legrangu,
Tenn.

Registrar E. J, Howell, member
of the A. and M. athletic council.
received the trophy In the ab-

sence because of Illness of Dean
E. J. Kyis, council chairman. The
ceremony was held at Qulon hall.
Fourteen members of the Sugar
Bowl association came here front
New Orleans for the ceremony.

Benson said In his address of
presentationthat he believedpost
season football games were of
great benefit to New Orleans and
the participating schools.

Thesegames bring togetherand
form lastingfriendshipsamong peo
ple or cmrerent sections ot tho na
tion," he said.

Cadet Col. Durward Varner ex--
presssd appreciation ot the stu
dent body to the city of Nw Or
leans, the Sugar Bowl asssaUtlon
and to Tulans for the reeentioa
given the Awte.

Each et'4h New Orleans vM
tors wm taeaena tear et Agkr
mm ay a sense rtussat.
(The Aagtt band narttatnatedbt
Ike n ii six ay aburtnc the "Aa--
ats We Mpsaa." tusaatsand Aa--ts

Cassl staed to acboal yelbv
Isttons) tn bt awarded as-- .

of the undefeated,top k--
ta tea of l3t at a banquet u- -

eAt

SUGARBOWL TROPHY GIVEN
A. AND M. FOOTBALL ELEVEN

AmateurBattlersThrow Leather
At Midland Qym Jan.31, Feb,

defeatlng,Tulane
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DEFEAT ALMOST

TAKES BEARS)

OUT OF RACE i

HOUSTON Jan. 27 WB-Wlt- all
ot the 'chips' oh the tine, Coach
Buster Brannan's Rice Owfcs turn-
ed on tbo heat in the final seven
minutes, ot p'loy tonight to defeat
the Baylor Bears, 52 to 44, In a
rough and tumblo battlo that saw
39 personal fouls called and a halt
dozen technicals.

Trailing through the first half,
the Owls camo back Inthe.flnal pe-

riod, limited Baylor to four goals
from the (loor and pulled away to

decision that enabled them to
keep title hopssburning.

Joe Frlvaldsky, a big rough tor
ward who worked out ot the bale,
aws top man for tho Bears in that
first half drive. Ho counted 12
points and played a big part in
keeping tho ball away from Owl
fingers under the Rlcp basket.

But his willing mixing brought
three fouls In that first period and
ho was the victim of the fourth
shortly after the start of the see
ond period.. He went out at the
two mlnuto. mark and from" then
on. tho Owls were on their way.

Tho spurt by the Owls gave JUce
Its seventh victory in nine starts.
Texas, tho percentageleader, has
won four out ot flvo but has yet
to face Baylor. Tho defeatall but
dropped tho curtain on Baylor tltss
ho;cs.

Frank despite his
ankle injury, paced Owl scorers
with 12 markers, one In front ot
Bob Kinney. Both wcro back of
Frldaldsky, who scored 14 for Bay-
lor. Creasy with 11 was next In
lino for tho Bears.

Captain Chahanfor Baylor turn-
ed In another Jam up Job ot ball
handling. '

Annual Midland C--C

Banquelr-Se-t Tuesday
MIDLAND., Jan. 27 Tickets to

tho annual Midland chamber ot
commerce banquet,scheduled next
Tuesday night in the Crystal ball-
room of tho Scharbauerhotel, were
moving at a steadyclip despitetM-- .

cold weather that was keeping.
most ot the committeemen in "

chargeot selling tho tickets close
to their places of business.

Officials' were placing final
touches on the program, slated to
be one of extraordinary interest.

With Lieutv-Go- Coko Stevenson
as the prlrtelpalsjpeakor, a recorfl-break'fn- g''

attendance Is expected
for the night Many n

reservation have already been
made by chamberof commerce and
city officials" and other citisens.
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Mitchell Co.

WikkatLbgs
(Ml Showings

a
Oit activity, somewhfil in the

etaesrttSM tor the past several
"so:Hhsv .began to look tip in tills

tree, lest week with a northwest
fcfftchell county wildcat test log.
glng & aliow of oil arid gas1, a north--'
east Howard county test spudding

eda northern,outpost In the Sny-

der pool of southeastern.Howaril
county also spudding.

Two other testa. In the proven
, area of the East Howard county
pool were rigging up, preparatory
to spudding Monday.

Tho Sinclalr-Pralrl- e Oil Co. No.
1 E. E. Erwln, wildcat test In
northwest Mitchell county, logged
el slight show of olt and gas at
2,673 feet and Friday evening drill-e- tf

aheadto 2,055 feet 'In gray lime' without further shown. Contract-dept-

Is 3,500 feet And location is
330 feet from the north and west
lines of section. 5, H&TC survey.

Test Spudded
Mi H Richards spudded his No.

1 J. A Sbafer, 330 feet from the
south and east lines of section 32-2- 5

.H&TC, north and west of Vin-
cent in the extreme northeastern
corner of Howard county. Th
Wildcat, six miles north and west
Of the Sinclalr-Pralr- le No. 1 Erwln,
Has made 180 feet of hole In red-roc- k.

Projecteddepth Is 3,500 feet.
. In Mitchell county two other
Wildcats were active. Ewlng &
Haaes! No. 1 Grabble, section 195--

H&GN, drilled below 70 feet and
H. V, Hllbun Noi 1 E. T. Strain,
section 82-9-7, H&TC, passed the
Seo-fo- ot marker.

D. C Reld No. 1 D. H. Snyder.
MO feet from the north and 210
feet from the .east lines of section

--30-ls, T&P, northern outpostfor
the Snyder pool, spuddedFriday,
It is the first of two locations stak
ed by Held .on the Snyderlease, the
second tote drilled one location to

..the south, which will be a direct
north offset to Partln production.

Sinclalr-Pralr-le 'prepared,to drill
.. on two locations In the EastHow

ard pool. Rigging up was in prog
ress and spudding due Monday for
the Sinclalr-Pralr- le No. 66 Dodge,
2,310 feet from the north and 090
feet from the east lines of section

' s, T&P, and on the Sinclalr--
Pralrle No; 7 TexasLand and Mort-
gage company, 990 .feet from the
south and330 feet "from' the east
lines of section T&P.

Location was staked for the
.Fleming-Kimba- ll Corp. No. 1
Jones,330 feet from the north and
M0. Ieet from the west lines of the
south .half of the northeastquarter

'of section T&P.

SeventtGrade
PupilsGiven
Certificates

Fiftv-ele-ht seventh rrrade tn.
dents,well stocked with advice arid
instructions following promotion
exercises at the high school audi-
torium Friday evening,-will become
high school studentsMonday with
the beginning of the second semes
ter of the school term.

The boys and girls were present
ed with certificates of promotion
by Klnjr J. Sides, assistant auDer--
intendent in charge of instruction,
alter a program of music and ad
dresses.

W. C Blankenshlp, superinten-
dent, gave each member of 'the
class a schedule of requirements
for high school graduation with
some suggestedcourses'of study
for business training, vocational
education, or college entrance.

"Heretofore we have left the
kltiatlye for the solution of these
problemsto the student,which has
resultedin some misunderstandings
and disappointmentsboth 'to the
student and to the parent," said
the superintendent "Since the
problem of educationIs a coopera-
tive one which must be- solved by
the student, teacher and parent
"working together," Blankenshlp
tirged that early planning bo un-
dertaken by all. His list contained
salnlmum requirements fixed by
the board for graduation,and list-
ed six additional optional units.

pick Washington, chosen to
jnake the class address, reviewed
progressot the class,declared the
entrance into high school was an
Important step, but advised his
fellow students to work hard at
the job of learning, be courageous
mmi qeveiop personality.

K.U.M I.HMI. mklfll. tA a.U
f WW ,4UMV, VTa,W MC BttiU

tut wen nave Deen learned by

P,P,

promotion class, were listed by
Pickle, who addressedthe stu--

tat saie

Jie named thesequalities or
.as being able to think, to

jr, to make friends, to have

ssasMsaa
WRk

to worK, to develop sound
' and to be natural. These,
would be helpful to the

std girls in the days when
was MMna tnem.

Mies Lurlene Paxton at
(he piano aad'sUrecting, the pro-aoU-

class fevered with the
Oesjee Song by Feetalocza, J. A.
Coffer, principal, presented the
dee and Btaafcettahlp declared
them graduated Into high school.
pUv, R. Elmer Dunham, pastor of
Ike Vast Fourth JHpUt church,
Offered the luveoeUoa and t&e
fresistlctiosu
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T2f ! ' ,SC,NS, F OR 50 0 TO N hown at Pope's Creek Undlnr. In the Poiomac. this .made a 2V4-ml- le trip ta Morgantowa.Md., where it has a Job to do, for the new
$t,0W,M9, 11,446-foet-lo- MarjUnd-Vlrrlnl- a bridge. The huge caisson isopen at top and bottom;

Into it .will be pimped concrete toanchorsupportingpiles for one pier.

Jim CrenshawIn
Constable's Race

J. F, (Jim) Crenshaw Saturday
announced thathe would be a can
didate for constable of precinct-- 1

of H6ward county in the coming
primaries. '

In announcing' his' candidacy
Crenshaw said, "I served, four
years" as, constableot Precinct 1
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'JIM' CRENSHAW

and I tried at all times to be fair
and square with everyone and to
enforce in an impartial manner all
thq laws. The lastyear I was con-
stable, I was on a small salary
and had. to pay my traveling ex
penses out of my salary, therefore
I could not afford to travel a long
distance tq return- one who had
only committed a misdemeanorof
fense. But I never let anyone
close around here without paying
for a law violation. It reelectedI
promise the people that I will en-
force every law to the bestof my
acuity.

"I have been a homeowner and
tax payer in Howard county for
more loan tnirty-nv- e years."

Crenshawsaid he would cooper-
ate with both the sheriffs and city
police departmentsin enforcement
of the laws of the county.

He said he would try to see
citizen of this county personally
but would expect all to consider
this as a personalappeal.for their
support. (Pol. Adv.)

SEEK RATIFICATION
OF CHILD LABOR
AMENDMENT

AUSTIN, Jan. 27 iP) The Tex
as Congress of Parentsand Teach-
ers is mapping plans to ask ratifi
cation of the child labor amend
ment by the Texas legislaturenext
year.

essBj

stay

each

Mrs. Will T. Decherd of Austin,
chairman of the aommlfatee for
ratification, has called attention of
constituent groups to a national
child labor observance today and
tomorrow.

The United Statessupremecourt
ruled recently that the child labor
amendment is stllj before the
states. Ratifications of eight addi-
tional states,Is needed for adop-
tion, 6no of the principal objec-
tives of the Texas groups.

SUSPECTSTURNED
OVER TO OKLA.
AUTHORITIES

Clinton, Okla., officers Saturday
gained custodyof two men held by
city police here In connection with
burglary of a Clinton residence last
week.

The two released were Ray Durr
alias M. E. Irwin, and Kenneth
Goucher. Durr made a statement
to local officers concerningentry
into a Clinton residence. Sheriff
Everett Stambaughand Deputy J,
E. Murphy of Custer county, Okla,
woo 100,11 jjurr ana aoucher Into
custody after they walyed extra-
dition, identified & .380,automatic
takenfrom one of the men asa gun
taken in a burglary there.

GETS RELEASE
City police Saturday released

paroled convict
OWe, after the parole board

Mat, state said that be was not
there, jfe wee due U re

tm ffrwhweH Vehraary , Dm

en psseieen January X

New StampsAre
OfferedBy The
Local Office- -

Stamp collectors rwill have an
opportunity to buy various'denom
inations of ,new Issues on famous
Americanauthorsatthe Big Spring
federal postoffice Tuesday, Post-
masterNat Shlck said Saturday,

The Issues,go on sale in the
'home-town- s" of the various auth
ors on Monday and elsewhere on
Tuesday.

Those available will be the one--
cent issue bearing the likeness of
Washington Irving and the two--
cent stamp with James Fenlmoro
Cooper depicted. A three-ce-nt issue
with JamesWaldo Emersonand a
five-ce-nt issue with Louisa Mae
Alcott will go on 'sale here Febru-
ary 6, and a issue with
Samuel Clemens (Mark Twain) on
sale February 14. The one-ce- is
sue is green, the two In red, the
three In purple, the five In blue
and the JO In brown.

The Irving stamps will be sold
first at Tarrytown, N. Yi, .and the
uooper issue at Cooperstown, N.
x. xne. umerson stamps ko .on
first at Boston, Mass.,and the Al
cott stamps at Concord, Mass;
Mark Twain stamps will have
Initial sale at Hannibal, Mo, After
the author release Is complete, a
releaseof poet Issues will be Start
ed, said Shlck. ,.

NEW CONTRTOUTORS
TO FINNISH FUND

The local fund for Finnish relief
was up another J2 Saturday, with
$1 contributionscoming from Mrs.
J. L. Tamsltt and R. G. Wilson of
Luther,

Their donations brought the local
total-t-o $129.50, this amount having
been raised in about a month's
time. Checks may be left at The
Herald office or at either of the
two. banks, and proper acknowledg
ment will be made before the mon-
ey is forwarded to state headquar
ters.

IN HOSPITAL
Sick Simpson, residing on the

Good ranch, was admitted to the
Malone & Hogan Cllnlc-Hosplt-

Friday afternoon for treatment of
a throat Infection.

Louis A. Coffey
Is CandidateFor
JusticeOf Peace

Louis A. Coffey, veteran law en
forcement officer, announced Sat
urday that ho would be a candidate
in tho summer primaries for the
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LOUIS A. COFFEY

democratic' nomination as justice
of peace,Precinct No. 1.

He decided to seekthe office only
after he had beenassuredby J4 H.
"Dad" Hefley, incumbent that he
would not again be a candidate.
Hefley, who Is 84, is planning to
retire at the' end of his current
term.

For 16 years Coffey has beenen
gaged in work as a peace officer,
and 10 years 01 that was In Big
Spring...He retired from this field
of work last March and enteredthe
automobile blslness. Coffeyhas re
sided- In Big Spring for 12 years
and Is a man .of family.

This Is his first time ever to offer
for a public office.

"It I am chosen for the place,'
he said, "I will do my best to ad
minister the affairs of the Justice
court with fairness to all persons
and to always try to, make it a
court ot justice. I will appreciate
It deeply If my many friends and
other voters who I hope to meet
personally will consider me for the
place when it comes time to vote.1

(PoL Adv.)

Twenty-thre-e vice presidents of
the United States we're of English
descent ,,
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9:43 o'clock Church school
meets by departments.

11 o'clock Morning worship. An-

them will be "The Talents" by
Lbrens with' solos by Wayne Mat
thews and It Richardson.,

d:30 o'clock Training Union,
7130 o'clock Evening worship'.

Anthem will be "JesusThy Name
I Love," by Stanley and sung by
the choir,

Tho pastor W(ll occupy the pulpit
andacordial welcome Is extended.

FIRST CHRISTIAN
0:45 Bible, school.
10:45 Morning worship. --Sermon

by pastor. Topic: "Tho Way of
Guidance." Anthem, by the choir.
Solo sung by Mrs,, O. C Schurman,
chorus by choir,

7:30 Evening gostiel service.
Sermon toplo: "Light Iri Darkness'

8:80 Christian Youth- - Fellowship.

&T.' THOMAS CATHOLIC ,
SundayMasses, 7 a. m'., 10 a. m.
Sunday.evening devotion at 7:30

-.P., m. . , -

Mass every morning at 7:30 a.m.' .

Sacred Heart (Mexican ra'rlsh)
Sundaymass, 8:30 a. m.
Sunday evening

t
devotion, 7:30

p. ui--
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE SERVICE
Room lt Settles Hotel

"Truth" is .the subfect of the
lesson-aermo- h which will' be heard
In. all "Churches' of Christ Scientist.
on .Sunday,Jan. 28.
, Tno Golden Text Is: "O Lord.
thou art my God: I will exalt thee.
1 will vralse thy name: for thou
hast done wonderful things: thv
counsels of old arefaithfulness and
truth" (Isaiah 25:1).

Amongthe citations which com-
prise tho' lesson-sermo- n is the .fol-
lowing" from the Bible: "Have not
t written to thee excellent things
In. counselsand'knowledge. That I
might make thee know the certain-
ly of the words of- truth! that thou
mlghtest answertho words of truth
to them that send, unto thee?
(Proverbs" 22:20, 21).

Tho lesson-sermo- n also Includes
the following passago from the
Christian Science textbook,

Health with Key to the
Scriptures",by Mary Baker Eddy:
"Tho understandingof Truth gives
full faith in Truth, arid spiritual
understanding Is better 'than all
Durnt orferings" (page 286).

CHURCH. OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets
Melvin J. Wise, Minister

Bible study, 9:45 a. m.
Worship and sermon, 10:45 a. m.

Sermon topic: ."Blessed Are They
That Mourn." (This is the second
in a series, of sermons on "The
Beatitudesof Jesus."

Young People's Train In it classes.
0:10 p. m.

Worship and sermon. 7:15 n. m.
Sermon topic: "The
ot unriat"

You are always welcome at the
Church of Christ

WESLEY MEMORIAL
Uta and Owen Sts.
J. A. English,-- Pastor

Church school will meet at 10
o'clock and morning worship will
be at 11 o'clock. The young peo-
ple's meeting will be held at 6:30
o'clock and evening worship
o'clock.

The missionarysociety will meet
with the federation Monday at 3
o'clock. Wednesday eveningprayer
service will be at 7U5 o'clock.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
I). F. McConnell. D. I)- - Pn.fnr

Sunday school 9:45 a. m.
Morning worship 11. a. m. Snh.

Jecti "Why Go To .Church?"
evening worshliw-7:3- 0 n. m.. Huh.

Ject: "Dreams Come True."
Young people's vespers 6:30

p. m. ...
We cordially Invite you to wor-

ship with us!

FIRST METHODfST
The morning service of the First

Methodist churph will begin at
10:55 a. m. The pastor will speak
on the subject "Forward 1VIh
Christ" An anthem, "The Lord la
My Light," by 'Parker, will be sung
by the choir. This service will be
broadcast over station KBST, At
tho evening servlcethe pastor is
delivering the last of a series ot
sermonson Old Testament char-
acters with a. message on Samson,
eniiuea "Je Athletic." Sdbc al
music will be by the Younc Peo--
pios cnoir. The evening' service will
be at 7:30 p. m.

EAST 4TH ST. BAPTIST
Acros Nolan From City Auditorium
xu timer Dunham, Pastor

Preaching services, 11 a. m. and
7!30 p. m. by pastor.

Sundayschool 9i45 a .m. Train
ing Union 6,:15 pi. m.

New feature announced:Begin-
ning the" first Sundayin February
a program ior an early comers to
the evening preachingservice will
be given by an especiallyselected
group each Sundayevening, using
the material of the Adult Union
quarterly, of the Baptist Sunday
scnooi Doara. outstanding sneak
ers will be secured and this will be
more of an open forum type of
service.

ST. MARY'S EPISCOPAL
St Mary's Episcopalchurch will

hold church school at 9:45 .o'clock.
Morning prayer and addresswill be
at 11 o'clock. A cordial welcome Is
extendedto members and visitors
tp attend our services. '

TWO ARE INJURED
'Ernest Batcher, Roscoe, and his

companion, J, W. Sarry,. Roscoe,
were treated at. ft lees! boeplteJ
Friday evening-fo-r Injuries receiv-
ed 'Is a, ear eeUUte t tteet Third
stmt

TIM Uedet A rt ScteiMC wis
dtivesW semis, see resur ee4 ef ft

KansasCity
Life Reaches
NewVolume

L,Coffee, local KansasCity Life
Insurance companyrepresentative,
announces that in 1939, the first
year ot tho presidency of "W, E.
fclxby, new all-tim- e, highs w,cre
reachedin total assets and in vol
ume of business in force

Kansas.City Life Is now the larg
est company In Missouri, and ono
of the four largest life insurance
companies west of the Mississippi
river, The companydoes business
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O. SAM CUMMINOS

in t.hlrty-nln- e states and the Dis
trict ot Columbia.; .

During . 1939 company assets
reached $11242,489.1t. Business
In force now totals $147,507,267.
The company paid to policyhold-
ers .and. beneficiaries in 1939 the
huge total of $12312,241198.

Kansas City Life has operated
continuously In Texas, for thirty-fiv- e

years, insuring lives, provid-
ing annuity- incomes and investing
Its funds in. this state, since 1905.
The 'company has more, than two
hundred' employees "in offices and
field in Texas. h

The O, Sam Cummlngs Agency,
state generalagent for Texas, said
to be the largest life Insurance
state agency In the entire South,
and one of the largest agenciesIn
the United States, completed an
.outstanding year in 1939. New
business exceeded that of' 1938 by...

Cummlngs. the state general
agent, is widely known'ln life In-

suranceand civic work, nationally
and Internationally, having served
recently as president of the Na-
tional Association of Life Under-
writers, is a former president of
the Texas.Associationof Life Un--
oerwnters, and a former presl
dent of Kiwarils International;
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Asks Efcctfeii As
Pet. CtHnmissioiMr
a E. (Clovls) MeDanW, said

Saturdaythat he would be a candi
date for the office of county com-
missioner from Precinct No. 3.

In announcing for tho post, Mc-Dan-

authorized Tho Herald to
make the following statement:

"I wish lo announcefor commis
sioner subject to tlio, action ot the
democraticprimary, July 27, 1040.
Your vote and Influence will be ap-
preciated,and In return, I will cer-
tainly do my best to sent you to
tho best ot my ability, I firmly be
lieve I am competent to hold tho
position,

'T was born in Abilene, Texad.Jn
1895, moved to Big Spring May 31,
iwo, and nave been a citizen of
Howard county fot 33 years. 'I
started .railroad work for a bridge
gang for the Texas" and Pacific
Railway company. Later I Went .lo
work In 'the railroad shops, helping
machinists; also worked lit, tho
paint shop, with tho bolt machine.
then served mv trade as a car.
builder and was later appointed
wrecking engineer.

"Since; that time. I have been
drilling water and oil' .Wells. I have
helped to build throe refineries I
have done, road work and concrete
work, thereforefeel that I am able
to fill the position of commissioner.

-- it is my desire to, save the peo
ple of Howard county all that 'I
can, and to see that you get some
thing for the. money you snond.

"In the weeks to come, I wlil-d- o

my very best fo contact eachvoter
to solicit your vote, and I nromlse
you that they certainly wjll be Ap
preciated. djoi. Ad.)

Hospital Notes
Big Spring Hospital

Born, to Mr. and Mrs. Ray .Phil
lips, of Knott, at the hospital Fri-
day night,' a son. Mother and child
are doing welt

Walter Zimmerman of Luther.
who underwent an' appendectomy
Saturday morning. Is doing nicely.

Nelda Jo Harland,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C B.
Harland of route one Knott, Is In
the hospital' for medical"care.

CharlesT. Mutln of Lenorah un
derwent major surgery at the' hos
pital Saturdayafternoon,-

Miss Zoo Weeks, school teacher
at Coahoma, is In the .hospital for
medical' treatment

MnC- - Dock Wallace, route one Big
Spring; who underwent major'sur
gery at the hospital January 15th,
will return to her home Sunday.

Mrs. Joe Faucett,who" has been
In tho hospital for medical treat
ment for several days, returned to
her home Monday morning.

Don Richard, ld son of
Mr. and Mrs. Ovid Smith.of Crane,
who underwenta mastoidectomyat
the hospital several days ago, re-
turned to his home Saturdayafter
noon.

Dalton White, who sustained lac
eratlons. of the face andneck, has
returned to his home after receiv
ing treatment at the hospital.
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fTubennilosiss

Assn.Needs.

Funds
Tho Howard County TuWcutiek

association, issued a freh,w4Vjjp
peal for contributions .ejwtwtss'r,"- -

after a checkupof the reeeftt (

'I

salo revealed the organlestle Je '

stltl short $81 of lis $500 goat; '

Officers ot the association'wi
Friday at the Douglass; hotel te
make a final check on the Cam-
paign's returns. Mrs. J, C; DouJr-la-s,

treasurer, reported $419
iri the 1939 drive. Sho also

gave a report on expendituresfor
the past year. 'Milk was furnished
to "needy children or families ia
which there are tuberculosis suf-
ferers In .tho amount of $95.32; a
total of $72.50 Was spent for X-ra-

and gas tests and 6Vef 1000 tuber-
culin skin tests were giVcrt by

through the generous'
cooperation-- 01 local doctors. Other
expenditures reported were for '

medicine, groceries, baby clothes,
transportation, bedding and 'simi-
lar supplies.

Mrs. Douglass said no one had
been refusedaid who had aollclted
lt Eachcasewas Investigated, and
helped according tp heeds. After
aid was given, Mrs. Douglass said,
acheck was made on' the family .or
individual, And in, most cases tho
suffererswere found to bo benefit- - '

ted.. '
Officers ot the association street

edthat they are In nbediof further
funds, and. alsd of rhwe- workers.
A new appeal was made' for those '

who have not sent Jn checks for
Christmas seals to. do, so at'bnce;
and further contributionswere so;
Helled from those who feet they-- '
can,afford it Checkst may be mall- - --

ed to Mrs. J. Cpouglaas. ''Any--
,

amount ho matter how small, will
bo appreciatedandWill help in the
ngnt against tuberculosis," Mrs..
Douglass said.

An invitation also was Issued ts
anyone interested In doing social
work with the association. Those '
whose services' are available were
asked to notify Mrs. C. W, Dicker- - '

son, Mrs. C L. Wasson,, or Mrs.
Douglass.
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The, DAILY HERALD to author-lae-d

te announcethe followfiig can
dtdatea, subject to the Democratic
rrlasary ta July, 19Wi

8
For StateRepresentative

91st Legislative Dist.:
' DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist)
MARTELLE M'JDONALD

For County Judget

WALTON MORRISON
GKOVER P CUNNINCt--

jjam.. :

: For Sheriffs '. '. Z - .
, JESSSEAUjGIIITER-'-- '
' '. L. BOB) WOLF " 9

For District Clerk:
- MORRIS (PAT) PATTER--
v SON f

- aTOGIT W. DUNAGAN .
3. II. COELBY
II. II. (HUB) RUTHER-

FORD i

3. D. (DEE) PURSER
JOE B. llAKRISOft
C. T. (Trnett) DeVANEY
JOHNNY. NALL

For County (Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For Tax Assessor-Collecto-r:

JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Attorney:
JOE FAUCETT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

For Commissionerof Precinct
ENo. 1:' J --

T. M. ROBINSON
&ROY WHXIAMS
;Sl.' E. (ED) BROWN

- O. T. McCAULEY

For 'Commissioner, Precinct
No. 2:

T. C. THOMAS. v--
H. T. (THAD) lTALE

v A. 3V. (ARCHIE) THOMP

JFor Commissioner, Precinct
No. 3:

J. S. (JIM). WINSLOW
V DENVER H. YATES

i BURNIS J. PETTY
T' A. J. (ARTHUR) STALL- -

t CLOVIS E. McDANIEL

4For Commissioner Precinct
'

No. 4:
AKIN SIMPSON

W-- ; ED J. CARPENTER
V r.iasc riT.wvTM
K E. IL FUQUA
$t
JForJusticeOf PeacePrecinct
,S: No. 1:

: J. S. NABORS
J. W. JACKSONf W. E. (WALTER) GRICE

- ? LOUIS A. COFFEY

' Jor Constable:
CARL MERCER

' ? J. F. (JIM)
:

CRENSHAW
g
WAR EXPORTS FOR-&3- 9

DOUBLE TOTAL
;OF YEAR BEFORE
iSWASHINCKrON", Jan4Z7 UP Ex-''po-rt

license for arms, ammuni-
tion and Implements of war in

Binkhead Cafe
43 East Third

, Completely Remodeled
Under New Management-Ji-m

Recknagcl
"Squeaky" Reynold

Hr

SeeiFheseBetter
tJsed Car Bargains

Stock No. 2861036 10A
Chev, sedan JL9U
Stock No. 3491935 C1QA
Ford sedan ...... tpltrv

kf-

fa Stock No. 2761934
': Chev. sedan, ,.i,.
v' Slock No, 402 ''.

, 1984 Ford panel truck .
Stock No. 7-8-

Ul .AAA rtl -. . S.

"

Stock No. 484 J V

c ivn vnevroiei aeorhuh
Stock No. M

V "fMfelr v.
W lWiHVt. .;...?...

ANNOUNCEMENTS
ParAAaala

YOU can furnish your horn better
ror leas at J. W. Elrods Furni-
ture, 110 Runnel Street

irrui699iosw
Ben M. Davis 4c Company

Accountants Auditor
817 Mima Bldg., Abilene. Texaa

PabHc Notices
MARIE Climcr and Pearl Mitchell.

lormcrly operators of the Air-
port Inn. have purchased Jess's
Cafe. 808 Wct Third, and will be.
In their new location Saturday.
They will be glad to seeold cus
tomers and welcome new ones,

s
ITATE & BIUSTOW INSURANCE
PetroleumBids. Phono 1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phono 60,
nix Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second.

RRPAITlTNn. Fm-- rnmndpllncf. re
pairing, reflnlshlng cabinet
work, our' shop man.knows how;
Sco him now. Phone 0592. OK

"Furniture, 807 West Fourth St.
CASH paid for used furniture. Al

so your mattresses renovated
and rebuilt with 6 oz. ticking
,$3.93. P. T. Tate Used Furniture
and Mattress Factory, 1109 W,

.Third.
' 'Woman'sCotumB

UPHOLSTERING. For first class
upholsteringand slip covers,that
will nt your furniture pnone
859Z OK Furnltufc, 807 West 4th
Street.

EMPLOYMENT
10 Agents and SalesmeH 10
MEN wantedfoe Rawlelgh Routes

of 800 families; reliable hustler
should make good earnings at
start and increase rapidly. Wrlto
today, Rawlelgh's, Dept TXA-C9-- 8,

Memphis, Tenn.
12 Help Wanted Female 12

(IS' WEEKLY easily earned; your
nwn ririfa frufl? Ihnw nAttr

Vgpring Fashion 'Frocks; no can-
vassing; no Investment Send
age and dress size. Fashion
Frocks, Deptv Cincinnati,
Ohio.

14 Emply't Wtd Female 14

WANTED to hire: Need 3 boys
with wheels for good paper
routes; boys must be at least 14
years old. See Hargrove eve
nings.Herald office.

FINANCIAL
15 Bus. Opportunities 15
ARE you interestedin a business

of your( own! menwny not con-
sider a super-crea-m ice cream
store? In this new Held there
are' excellent locations available
right In this section. Or we can
locateyou In any other section of.
tlie country you desire. To those

"
Xvttio" ban1 qualify with' a "good
credit' report, we will finance up
to 65 of the equipmentoyer a
period of 30 months.This is an

"
.excellent 'opportunity to. those
who are aggressive'and wish to
get ahead in a business of their
own. For further InformaUon or
appointment address your cor-
respondence to Box PWS,

,. Herald.
FILLING station for lease; rea

sonablerate. Apply 1408. E. Third,

FOR SAIiS
If Household Goods 18
BRAND new mahogany dresser

for sale. Call 1697. .

SEVERAL odd pieces furniture
for sale including bedroom suite,
living room suite, stove, etc. Call
1624.

19 Radios & Accessories 19
FIRESTONE BlighUy scratched

new 1939 model radios: bargain
prices, $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan:' 50c
down and BOc week. Hurry 'while
they last Januarypi Ice only.

26 Miscellaneous 26
FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 3096. Truck delivery, Write

for cataloe. East Texas Saw
mills, Avlnger. Texas.

DRUGLESS doctor's equipment;
reclining uuui utuuivt, juiuwi

turpezone; massage table; sun-
lamp cabinet., etc. All for $200.
Dr. W. E. Crall, 3123 W. 6th,
Amarillo, Tex.

1939 totaled $204,555,780. This was
two and one-ha-lf times the total
for 1938.

Announcing this today, the state
department said that, actual ex-

ports amounted to 1102,298,29&.

Britain and France accounted
for a majority of the licenses .is-

sued and the actual exports.ob-talne- d.

The major portions of
both categories were made up of
war planes.

,.......,.,.,.. $97 .
..$250

CICA
ru..iHHnminn.i 'tf "'tR7

$92

IU- - aiuwwKcr jtjcku i.ihiTH'innuitnum'iftiM. fwwi
.....,, ., $243

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Ob Insertion! So line, B line minimum, stack successive Inser-
tion: 4o line.
Weekly rate: (1 for B line minimum; So per line per Issue, over B

lines.
Monthly rate: SI per line, no changeIn copy.
Readers:10c per lino, per Issue.
Card of thanks,6o per line. . ,
White spacesame a type.
Ten point light faco type a double rat.
Capital letter lines double rate. v .

No advertisementacceptedon an untl forbid" order. A specific
number of Insertions must be given.
All want-ad-s payable In advance or after first insertion.

CLOSTNQ HOURS
Week Days ...... .....11AJH.
Saturdays IM.

TclepboBe"Ctassified" 728 or 729

Jt)R RENT
S2 Apartawato 82

ONE, 2 or furnished apart-
ments. Camp Coleman. Phone BL

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart-
ments. Stewart Hotel, 810 Aus-

tin.
THREE-roo- m furnished duplex:

Abo garage apartment. Pnone
167.

THREE-roo- m furnished .apart-
ment with bath; all bills paid.
1511 Main. Phone1I8Z

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
south side: adjoins bath: to cou
ple. Also furnished apart
ment; bins paid. rnone kh-j- .
1400 Scurry.' .

THREE rooms and bath; nicely
furnished: electric refrigeration;
adults only; at 809K Runnels.
Call 1797. JamesDavis.

FURNISHED garage apartment;
water paid; Electroluz; sis per
month. Apply 603 Douglas. ,

TWO furnished apartments; 2
rooms each; closets, porch ana
bath; hotwater; close to grocery
stores:big back yard; bills paid.
1105 E. Third.

NICE clean newly finished inside;
aparunem; ouiu in na-

tures; most all bills paid. 302
Willa Street, SetUes Heights n.

Mrs. M. B. Mullett
FOUR-roo- m nicely furnishedapart

ment; fresh paper;; close In. Also
one unfurnished. Wooster Apt
House. Phone865 or write W..J.
Wooster, Brady, Texas.

SMALL , furnished apart-
ment; adjoining bath; Frlgld-air- e;

south. side; closp In: bills
paid. 605 Main. Phone 1529.

UNFURNISHED apartment at 803
North Gregg; bills paid. Phone
522.-

TWO-roo- apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

TWO-roo- m furnishedapartment in
rock house; Frlgldalre; private
bath; blUa paid. 107 West 22nd.

FTVE largo .roomsly jf,u.rnUhed;
newly prefer to
rent e party but win rent u
2. apartments.Mrs; W. IV Morris,

-- 1001 Malm r. "..
KINQ JVpartihcrits;'.modernriluW

nisneu eiuciency apartment.:
bills paid. 304 Johnson. -- '

TWO-roo- furnished apartment
with garage; couple preferred.
Apply 109 East 17th.

FURNISHED apartment;
couple only. 904 Gregg.

34 ,Redrooics 34

BEDROOM for 2 gentlemen;board
If desired. 706 Johnson.TeL 246.

NICELY furnished, quiet front bed-
room: private bath: garage In'
eluded; rent ' reasonable. 608
WashingtonBlvd. Phone 930.

NICE front bedroom; private en-
trance: at 603 Johnson.

ProgramOn Southern
Art Given By Mrs.
Kelly At Study Club

STAJfTON, Jan, 27 (Sp Mrs,
Dale Kelly was hostessThursday
afternoon to members and guests
of the Stanton Study club for an
other program. In their current
study of the South, "Glimpses of
Southern Art" A brief business
seslon was held and plans were
made for a .Colonial tea to be held
March 28. Mrs. J. E. Kelly will be
hostess.

Mrs. Jim Tom was director of
tho program, for the afternoon.
Taking part were Mrs. Charles
Slaughter,who dlscuscd Newcomb
pottery, Mrs. A. It. Houston, who
gave the lfe of Ellsworth Wood-
ward, Mrs. Arlo Forrest, who dis-
cussed tho Official Texas Cowboy
Artist, Mrs. E. L. Powell, who
discussed the Ufo of ElizabethNey
and Mrs. J, E. Kelly who told of
tne first art colony in tho south.

Attending the meetingwere Mrs,
Phil Berry, Mrs. J. E. Kelly. Mrs.
A. R. Houston,Mr. Ernest Epley,
Mrs. E. L. Powell, Mrs. Arlo For-
rest, Mrs. Jim .Torn, Mrs. Edmund
Tom. Mr,. Ear) Powell, Mr. O. B.
Bryan, Mrs. Calvin Jbncs, ,Mr, V.
L. Daniel!, Mr. Charles Slaughter;
Mr. Npren Anderson, Mrs. H. A;
rooie, one guest Mrs. B. P. Smith
ana me Hostess.

A0
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FOR RENT
Houses 36

NEW unfurnished house; modern
in every way; you will like it; at
807 West 9th. Also furnished
apartment; nice and clean;
southwest front; private bath.
901 Lancaster.

UNFURNISHED 5 rooms and 2
glassed-i-n sleeping porches;'
large servants quarters; nice
back yard. Also furnish
ed apartment; dose In; Frlgid--

airc. can buz.
FTVE-roo- m furnished house; Frlg- -

laair ana garage; located 2002
Johnson;135 per month. Phone
788.

NICELY furnished house at 600
Runnels; 5 room and bath: ga
rage. Phone1100--J or call at 705
Runnels.

MODERN unfurnished 3 rooms
and bath; all built-i- n features;
cutest little house in town; BOOH
11th Place. See J. L. Wood or
phone259--J.

FIVE-rop-m unfurnished house at
409 Austin StreetPhone904.

MODERN unfurnished
house; located207 East 19th; $30
per month. For InformaUon
phone 1066--J or 754.

HOUSE. 2 larire rooms and bath.
Phone 1282, 1801 Donley street.

37 Duplexes 87

TWO modern apartments
with baths; at 109 East 18th.
Phone.1183. H. M. Daniels.

PRACTICALLY new du
plex unfurnished apartment at
601 Main Street Phone br see
Dr.-- E. O. Ellington.

FOUR - room brick duplex and
bath: trarace:available Feb. 1st;
unfurnished; no bills paid; rent
$30; located 1408. scurry. rnone
Mr, Liner, 800.,

39 Business Property. 39
FOR rent: Brick business build

ings, 80x90 oj2oxioo; rireproot;
splendid, locations neat.PosfciOf;
flee. B. Reagan. .

TO SEEK INCREASED
FUNDS FOR BATTLE
ON BOLE WORMS

WASHINGTON, Jan 27 UP
Renresentatlve Kleberg (D-Tc- x)

annbunccdtoday a group of cotton
state congressmen and state orn
clals would meet here Feb, 5 and
6 to' urge Increased appropriation
for combatting, pink pollworm In-

festation.
Tho budget bureau recentlyrec-

ommended appropriation of $527,-00-0

for the work during the next
fiscal year. For the current .fiscal
year $908,000 was. appropriated
Kleberg said at least$1,000,000was
"needed, to .carry on the work In
the 1941 fiscal year beginning July
1.

Ralph Moore, National Grange
executive and representativeof the
Texas Grange on pink boll worm
problem, said J, E. McDonald
Texaa commlsloncr of agriculture,
would be here for the conference
Feb. 6 and that he had urged all
other agricultural commissioners
in cotton states to attend.

Who's Who In
The News

Harry and John Blomshleld. stu
dent at Texas Tech, at Lubbock,
are spending the weekend here
with their parents, Mr. and Mrs,
C. S. Blomshleld.

Tom O. Bly has returned from
Dallas and Fort Worth, where he
visited friends.

Grover CL Dunham Is confined
to his home on account of an at-

tack of Influenza.
O. S. Blomshleld and Frit Well- -

ncr have returned from Fort
Worth where they attendedannual
sale mecUng of the Texas Electric
Service company.

TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If yea seed to borrow mosey,
ea year car or refinance year
areseat teas see as. We' owa
aad operateear own canaaaay.

Leaa oased la

jtf You CanBorrow With

,.

REAL ESTATE
t H6WM POT SAM 4i
FOR SALE: stucco house

with scrccncd-l- n porch; double
garage;near College lit, school;
at 1710 Young; will take some
trade. Ouy Simmons.

48 Farms A Raacttes 48
FARM near Lamesafor sale, rent

or trade.C A, Miller, Miller Tire
Store.8 blocks westMontgomery
Wards.Big Spring.

G. Of C.
BanquetSlated
For Feb. 1

SEMINOLE, Jan. 27 Tho chanv
ber of commerce banquet td be
held here at tho high school gym
on Thursday evening, February 1,
will mark the beginningof an in
tensivecampaignto solve some of
the many problems usually found
In a rapidly developing oil town,

A. J. Payneof Slaton, wbo this
week accepted the position of
secretary-manag- er of the chamber
of commerce will begin his work
here February 1, and he will pre
sent soma plans ror the solution
of the acutehousingshortagehere.
In spite of the fact that around 75
housesand apartment have been
constructed here In the past few
months,It is estimatedthat at least
200 more house will be needed
Immediately to provide living quar-
ter for the oil field worker com-
ing here for the development of
mo oeminoie pool.

Paynohas resided In West Texas
ror over forty years. For eight
jrcoTB no was secretary or the
oiaton chamber of commerce.

An invitation is extended to
chamberof commerce members in
neighboring town to attend the
Banquet on Thursday evening.

Building Permit
West Texaa Advertising company

to build a billboard at 411 Main
street, cost J75.
Marrlago Licenses

J. O. Sullivan; Wichita Falls, and
Carlene Fletcher, Coahoma.

John J. Angllm, Wink, and Rosa
Alda Alston, Big Spring.

Edward Leo Reeves and Chris
tine jsiiett both of Big Spring-Be-er

Application
Hearing set for February 8 on

application of Marie Cllmer to sell
Deer at 80S West Third street
New Car,

C. Cv Ryan, Ford tudor.
T. G Rankin, Plymouth tudor,
General Crude OH comnanv.

Wink, Chevrolet coupe.
Biirnett-Uh- l Machine company

Ford coupe.
Tony A. SzcnaTy, Ford tudor.
Mrs. M. E. Wasson. Packard se

dan.
Ross Walker, Bulck sedan.
M. Pragcr, Oldsmoblle sedan.
T. Sc P. Coal & OH comnanv,

Chevrolet sedan.
Arnold Lloyd, Ford tudor.

FuneralServicesFor
Oscar JohnstonTo Be
Held Sunday At 3 P. M, '

Funeral services will be held at
the, Nalley chapel at 3 p. m. Sun-
day for Oscar (Blondy) Johnston,
former, residentof Big Spring. Mr.
Johnston,40, died Friday morning
at nis nome in. Ban.Angeio, follow-
ing an extended Illness. He resided
here for many years before 'iriov- -
ing to San Angeio.

Final rites will be conducted by
Rev. G. C. Schurman, pastorof
the First Christianchurch,and bu-
rial will be made In a local ceme-
tery, beside,the body of Mr. John-
ston's father. Pallbearer will be
Hagg Coats, Dee Foster, D. J,
Sheppard, JonesLamar, Tom Mc--
Adami and Albert Hodges.

Mr. Johnston Is survived by his
parents,Mr. and Mrs. Mack Aber-nath-y,

and a sister, Mrs. Ernest
Wade, Fort Worth. Uncles and
auntswho reside In Big Springand
Mr. and Mrs. Jim jCrenshaw, Mr,
and Mrs. Geno Crenshaw, Mr. and
Mrs. Glass Glenn, and Mrs. Lizzie
FanIs. Cousins include Odessa
Crenshaw, Granvillo and Jack
Glenn, Mrs. Gladys Sheppard, Mrs.
Ruth Wilson, Mrs. Lula Belle Mc
Adams, Loralne Crenshaw andMr.
Vernon McWhorter.

CLEANING
SPECIALS

Suits & Plain Dresses
Cleaned &
Pressed... AT
Cash & HC
Carry

CORCORRAN'S
1M E. 8rd FkoMM

PROTECTION

- ;

OUR NEW LOAN OR FINANCE PLAN FOR CAR
OWNERS... - '

1. Paysyour lastaibwcnkwltMe yen are ftlek. .

2. Paysyew tniilnMwMnti V ' jure ifeaMoti Ity Mmt,
8. Pay the halanoc i eewtraet K UUMy ahaMij '

. 4.. Pay ha-nH- Jeft k cat rf ttwUh,

IN&IJSJSP LQANS- f-

Seminole

Public Records

NfWS NOTIS PROM TH

Oil field communities
Hogia iludd of Brownwood was

a business visitor on the Mark
Nasworthy ranch this week.

John Nasworthy, who ha been
attending San Angclo high school,
ha joined his father, Mark Nas
worthy, on the ranch and may
register at Forsan high school.

J. Homer Armstrong of San An- -
gelo has completed hauling 16
loads of livestock consisting ot
1,100 goats, 1,000 sheep and 100
head of cow from Nasworthy
former lease at Banco to the 'pres
ent ono which Is part ot Mrs. Dora
Roberts' hoftie ranch. Mr. Nas-
worthy reports all his stock In fair
condition although he arid other
ranchmen in this section are busy
providing water for the livestock,
all pipes and through belng'frozen
up.

Hardy .Morgan of Lamesa Was
a visitor' on hi Howard 'county
ranch this week. His son, Kent
who ha been attending Lamesa
high school, ha come to remain
at the ranch unUl tho 1940-4- 1

(school term. Kent has been elect
ed football captain for next year,

Mr. and Mrs. L. D. Hughesand
family havo moved to Garner.

Maurlco BlackweU, ot Big Spring
sent last week with hi brother,

Leo Roy and Mrs. BlaokWeU,
Mrs, Cecil Hamilton Is spending

this weekend with her husbandIn
uacssa.

Mr. and Mr. J, R. Asbury, Jr.,
are HI at the home of hi parents
on the J. W. Fisher ranch.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Carson, Lub-
bock, Mr. and Mr. J( E. Thomp- -

m una uaugmer; jjora Jane, and
John Camp Adams visited Mr. and
Mrs. James Thompson In Royalty
Friday nlghC

Mr. and Mrs. Cletty Hall of Wick-et- t
are. guest ot Mr. and Mrs.

M. L. Hall this week.
Mrs. Lcllasd Camp and daugh-

ter, Cleo-Ma- e, are ill
Mr. J. H. Barham of Stephen-vill- a,

visited, her daughter, Mrs.Brady Nix, and Mr. Nix thl week.
Mrs. S. B., Loper entertained agroup of her daughter's little girl

friends, compllmentlnir rhintiM
on her seventh birthday anniver-sary with a dinner party In thoLoper home Thursday. The Val-
entine motif was used and Snow
Whlto .and tho Seven n.r v.i.enUncs were used for place cards.

icai. games were played and
& won by Patsy Conwell

"" ""iy oue
Mrs. Frank Tato was hostes totho PioneerBridge club Thursdayartcrnoonat her home. Mrs. J4 nGait won tho high .core and scc--

LEGAL, NOTICE i

NOTICE TO' ninnirno
tr?8 JSomm,Mloner8' Court ofCounty will receive scaled
7th day of .February,1040, for theconstruction of a galvanized Iron
warcuouse, wxtoo, and' a four
uu.ii irumo caretaker's cottage,

plans and sncciflmtlnn. rn ,,iuare availablo at tho office of tho
wuuu.jr .engineeror Howard Coun--

Labor shall be union labor andshall conform to all union labor re-quirements.
Construction of the buildings Js

Jo bo completed In forty-flv- o work-ing day from Issuance of con-tract
Bond or certified check in the

amOUnt Of 5 Of thn imnnnl r.t
the bid must accompany each bid,as a guaranteo. that If awardedthecontract the bidder will enter intoa contractand execute the work as
outlined in a satisfactory manner.

iiie uourt nereuy reservestheright to reject any and all bid sub-
mitted.

Given under my hand and sealof office this 23rd day of January,

CHARLIE SULLIVAN
Judge, Howard County,

(SEAL)

t jt !..

ond high was. presentedtd Mrs. M.
M. Hlnes. Mrs. Hart Phillips re-
ceived the guest high and the
floating award.

Mrs. D. F. Yarbro entertained
the Sew and Chat Sewing club
Friday afternoon at her home In
the west Continental camp. Var-
ious handwork provided the diver-
sion and refreshmentwere served.

Mrs. Harvey Smith compliment
ed hor son, Joseph,on hi second
birthday anniversarywith a party
Thursday afternoon. The, Valen-
tine motif was used In decorations
and balloons,, balls and whistles
were given as favors.

ROCKS GATHERED UP
BY NEW MACHINE

CLAREMDNT. Calif- - Jan.27 UP)
William Teuschcr, cltru grower,
nas invented a mechanical rock
picker.

in mecnanism, mounted on a
truck frame and drawn by a trac-
tor, ha a sUgKtly-tllte- d blade
which skim the earth-surfa-

ahead of the machine and lets
rock and dirt fait Into a movtns
separator. The dirt falls back to
tho ground, but the rock are car-
ried Into a chute which drop them
Into a truck.

Designed for removing surface
rock from young cltru groves,
ui macnine, says Tcuscher, ellml
nates much tcdloua hand work.

NEW CARS
Finaaccdoh tke 6 PLAN

Used Cars RcfiiiaBced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher BIdg. TeL 1236

II Hear II

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . . . every Tuesday
and Thursday,6 p. m.

Brought to You by

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

In Big Spring

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan .on
ypur ranch or large stock farm
at i percent Interest rate for
a term of 15 years.This 1 life
Insurancemoney.

Green Bros.
Lubbock Texas, Box 129

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men ond.

Women

N
$2.00 to $25.00

On Your Signature In 10 Mlns.
ConfldenUal

PersonalFinance
. Co.

inSH East 2nd St rhone 314

OF TROUBLE FREE USED CARS

history
special

J038 OLDSMOHILE two-do-or sedan,
Firestonetires, finish

like Safety Tested.... d'O.UU
OLDSMOBILE four-doo- r sedans radio,

heater, sldewall tires; finish:

rested
owned;....,.; Safety 475.00

OLDJBMOSILK two-do-or mechan
ically ciass, a .bargain MCfl flftlUV.VU

K.acTH nutcm m
OTTAWA, Ja. t tflt-Pri- aM

Minister Marina. Ksag an-
nounced today that Uw general
ejection in GanaaNs, aiiWaiMj wouM
be heM Marcfe 36.

The first secretary of Um
was Benjamla SteMart 1TM.

EXCEPTIONAL
USED CAR VALUES

We Believe Ytm WM
Appreciate Uyea

IavesilgatieMl
1937 Plymouth
Coupo $195.00
1938 Ford
Coupe ....,,,.. 425.00
1937 Ford
Tudor 350.00

Chevrolet OIF AA
Coach ......... aWO.UU

Town
Pontlac
Sedan ... 475.00

1935 Chevrolet
Sedan ... ,!.., 195.00
1933 Chevrolet
Coach .......... 150.00
1931 Ford
Model A Tudor 110.00
Coach .........
19S7 Chevrolet
Pickup ........ 325.00
1935 Chevrolet
Truck .- - i ... 150.00

LONE STAR
CHEVROLET. Int5
"When Yea're rieaaetf, We'ra

Haaay"
CHff Wiley, rresMettt awl

Manage

SEE OUR
WINDOWS

"CLEARANCE

BARGAIN

, SALE!"

$5 & UP
Personal Loansto
Employed People

SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

PAY

worthy person refused..
LOW RATES EASY TEBM;
Confidential Quick Servle

f
Try Our Easy

Plan

PeoplesFinanceCo.
IL Ward, Maaaaw
Phone 721
Petroleum BMf. pi

'. zna ana scurry sts.

255.00

285.00

ItS.W

13100

?r

A

wm

big NEW YEAR sale
ALL PRICED BELOW THE MARKET

.,
. . F

Because the 1M0 Oldsmoblle Is vnque(lpnably the "hottest" car of the year, we smw
have the finest used car buy our mostly late models recently traded ta.
Slop in at our used car departmentwhile thl sale Is going and select an eco-
nomical, reliable used car. '

SAMPLE SALE SELECTIONS
new,

Champion tCnC A A
new .... '

187
white black was

locally
;.

1M7 s.dan
iirst real

v f 4 t

aarv
la

....,..

,
1936

1938

1962 Chevrolet

. .

it

NO

TO

No

J.

406
uor.

.

In
on

1034 OLDSMOHILE two-do-or

.sedan,,clean j..,..,.. ,'.,,,,,.,--,

IBM BODGE sedan,
locally owned 4,;.' , ,.

1934 CHKVBOLET two door
sedan, at .,'...........,..,..,
IM CHEVROLET four-doo-r
sedan, a bargainat ............

ALL GOODAKGAINS asdTHERE ARE MANY MORE FROM
. (TO CHOOSE..)... t

..v.
yoaV Hn4 thai new ttM Mate ta get.th Vet used car vahte of Mm ytt
to Mniwryan.d m tawa. Cacaa fat aa4 teak H avar today; W wW toaala. .

Shroyer Motor

LOANS

Mttir CtNMMY aii '1,' rrj,Big Sprhg
SECURITY' NAC COMPANY OUrIMOBILE IALSS Jk vsmnc

-4-

&

it-- U

Ml It

fs,
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THE filG

office.

rate 1)

nAt 1fr
thatl Rc--

niM of how are Ik ttne

at tbwt hour, he ha will shut

down the

tram

many
aid,

, New to get into the

local swim during the
post week were A. J. (Arthur)
StalHng and C. E. MeDanlel, both
lor of precinct No.

t v U VSiitto tnii rnmtnlitlrinn of
No. 4, Umla A. Coffey for

justice ot peaco of precinct no. J,
J. r. (Jim) Crenshaw for

nd Johnnv Nail for district
clerk. This brought the total to
39

from race 1)

fight was at Tromsoe,
Norway, when the Americans de
cided to "have it out" wun tne
nasi crew.

Why the Germans stopped in
waters while

to run tho British blockade to
Germany was not One
German story had said the bat-

tered boat neededrepairs; another
that an 111 seamanneededtreat
ment

"These engines were in perfect
shape, and still, are," asserted
Chief William H. Logan
"The only time they stoppedwas
when the Germans wanted them
to."

The only injured or III seaman,
aald First Officer Warren W.
Rhoads, York, Pa, was Allison

who "had barkedhis shins."

The Moors
Into Spain about 1150.

1

ifti7r'
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Candidates,

Wednesday mldnlghA

candidates
WWeal

cowmlssloner

precinct

candidates.

U. S.Ship
(Oeateiued

threatened

Norwegian attempt-
ing

explained.

Engineer

fellers

Introduced chemistry

&1isssEssssMIfi5ii

Switck Engine Strikes
Ante, Occupant Unhurt

HOUSTON, Jan. 27 WV-M- w, P.
J. Maxwell wai en route to work
in herautoSaturdaymorning when
a railroad twitch engine struck
her car and rolled It 100 feet.

Train crewmen jumped to the
rescue. Mrs. Maxwell stepped
from tiie wreckage, the sole dam-

age to her being a soiled shoeand
a run ,ln her stocking.

CONCLUDE MEETINQ

NASHVILLE, Tcmv, Jan. 27 UP)

Tho southern governors confer
ence climaxed a three-fla-y meeting
today with adoption ot a resolu-

tion urging southern states to re-

move trade barriers and present
a united front In seeking similar
action elsewhere In the nation.

MANUFACTURING HEAD DIES

SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 27 UP)

Funeral services for Charles B.
Doolln. 65, head ot the Frlto Manu
facturing company, who died today
afteran illness of three years, wjll
be hold Monday. A native ot Mis
souri, Doolln had lived In San
Antonio 27 years.

BAYLOR TO CELEBRATE

WACO. Jan. 27 UP) Baylor uni
versity will celebrate Its ninety-fift- h

birthday Thursday with an
alumnl-aponsore- d program paying
tribute to the seven-ye-ar adminis-
tration of former Governor Pat M.
Neff as president.

BURNS FATAL

FRANKSTON, Jan.27 UP) Mrs
R. S. Tanner, 72, died today ot
burns received yesterdaywhen her
clothing caughtfire.

FEBRUARY
Is bur

ANNIVERSARY
MONTH!

St Friday'sHeraldfor An Outstanding

Furniture Announcement!

Elrod Furniture
110RunnelsSt Big Spring, Texas

Look TheseAre REAL VALUES!
, - Quality Garments Lotcesl

Size
1 COSTUME SUIT, Black, CrossFox Trim 14
1 COSTUME SUIT, Brown, Squirrel Trim 18
1 PRINZESS COAT, Wine, Brown WeaselTrim 13
1 PRINTZESS COAT, Burgandy, PersianTrim 16
1 PRINTZESS COAT, Brown, SquirrelTrim . . .16
1 COAT, Black, Wolf 20

1COAT, Black, Tailored ,....40
1 COAT, Brown, Tailored 20
2 COATS, Oxfords, Tailored ...,...,.16and 20
1 COAT, Black, Tailored 18
1 SUIT, Green, DressmakerStyle t . . 14

CHILDREN'S COAT-S-
1 COAT, Wine, Fur Trim . 4
1 COAT, Blue Tweed 10
1 COAT, Blue Tweed ,..12

Red, Fur Trim ,. .14
1 COAT, Rust, with leggins . . . , '. ., . 6

DRESSE-S-
X VELVETEEN DRESS ll"'
JL WOOL DRESS, Long Sleeve . , , , 20
1 BLUE CREPE, Long Sleeve ........,', .Vr. . ,18
3 BLACK MATLOSSE CREPE T. ...20
1 DRESS, with Jacket,Black ..( , , , r . ,13
iL-WIN-

E CREPE j -- .40
CREPE ....,, 40

gHnln

WOMEN'S lWCAJT
MAX ACO

Birthday Balls
Well Attended

Birthday Balls tor the President,
held In Big Spring Saturdaynight.
beginning at 8:30 o clock were well
attended. Threedanceswere Staged,
one at the Settles, one at the Craw-
ford and asquaredance at the Elks
hall on Main street.JackFree and
his orchestrasupplied musicat the
Settles, Clerence Davis at, the
Crawford, and Jim Wlnslow's string-
ed band at the Elks hall.

While a complete check ot re
ceipts had not been made by the
committee lato Saturday night, It
was believed the amount would
equal or perhaps exceed the 1030
total, a. c Dunham, chairman ot
the local committee, who was un
able to attend thecelebrationson
account of an acute cold, sold late
Saturdaya complete report on re-
ceipts and expenditureswould "be
made public as soon as possible.
Half bf the proceeds, after ex-
pensesare deducted, will go to the
new foundation torInfantile paraly-
sis, while the other halt will re
main In the local funds ot tho
Howard county chapter.

Chairman'Dunham expressed his
sincere thanks to membersot the
local committeeand all otherswho
assisted In conductingthe celebra
tions In Big Spring this year, say
ing "without this lino cooperation
ran the part ot the committee and
the citizens It would have been
Impossible to stage these fine cele
brationsfor such a worthy cause,

U. S. Army To Honor
Oldest RetiredOfficer
On His'100tit Birthday

BROOKUNE, Mass, Jan. 27 UP)

The United State army will honor
Its oldest retired officer on his
100th birthday tomorrow with a
decoration outdatlng even his long
career marked by participation
events which helped shapeand pre
serve tne nation.

William H. BLsbee, who rose
through the ranks from private to
Brigadier-Gener- al beforo his volun-
tary retirement In '1902, will re
ceive from Major GeneralJamesA
Woodruff the order of the Purple
Heart, a decoration which George
Washington originated for "ex-
traordinary performanceof duty."

ONE KILLED IN WRECK
CORPUS CHRIST!, Jan. 27 UP)

Robert Louis Joseph, 31, of Cor
pus Christl, was killed, and Mr.
and Mrs. L M. Congleton ot San
Antonio were Injured In a head-o-n

collision of two automobiles near
Kenedy tonight. Mrs. Congleton
was reported to have sufferedfrac
turesof both armsand severe face
lacerations. Her husbandsustain
ed a head Injury.

-

GIVEN TWO YEAHS
CORSICANA, Jan. 27 UP) Wil

lie Scourten, Malakoff negro, was
found guilty of murder and given
two years In the penitentiary by a

jjl jury here tonight.

final
ClEARAHCl

For Your Size
24 At Prices

Trim

Wine,

-- BLUE

ASHIO

Former Reduced
Price to'

$59.75 $35.00
69.50 39.50
59.50 35.00
59.50 30.00
59.50 35.00
29.75 12.00
29.75 1G.00
24.75 12.00
19.75 10.00
19.75 10.00
19.75 0.00

9.95 5.00
12.95 8.95
14.95 9.95
12.95 7.00
10.00 0.00

16.05 ' ' 8.00
- 29.75 16.00

'22.75 10.00
19.75 10.00
22.75 12.00
22.75 12.06
9.05 5.00

1
'J

No Charge
for

Alteration

CO-STARR- IN FILM AT QtiEEN
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Jackie Cooper, the Juvenile player who Is making a new name tor
himself, and Victor McLaglcn, hae honors In "The" Big
Puy," an adventureyarn which is presentedas the Queentheatre's

Sunday-Monda-y picture.

Nearly $600 Put Into Fund For
West SideBaptistChurchBIdg.

sssssssssssssssssssssssssTBlPr"fegt ' ' rsssT?.!11 "' " K3EffWffWg
EIsbiC

Teachers ofthe West Side Baptist church,now engagedin a
campaignto raise an enduring building In the western section of
town for worship services, are pictured abote. These people aro
carrying on in a small frame structureuntil the new building can
be raised.

The church that faith Is bulldingr
continues to show progress, Rev.
E. E. Mason, pastor of the West
Side Baptist church, reported Sat-
urday.

To date nearly $600 hasbeenput
Into the building fund for a perma
nent structure for the church, and
already many yards of gravel and
sand have been hauled In the
ground. Excavation for the base-
ment has been completed for sev-

eral weeks.
Friday Rev. Mason said that an

Abilene man andhis wife had sent
a $25 check on his (Mason's)
birthday to apply to the fund.

"Those who give to the cause,"
said Rev. Mason, "will be thus
preachingand teachingto children
of tomorrow as they gather In our
larger enduring building Ernest Keathley,

TexasCotton GrowersProtest
ReductionOf 1940Allotments;
Claim Cuts PenalizeThe State

Weather
(Continued rrom rage I)

young vegetables were destroyed.
Temperaturesof 32 to 38 degrees
were forecast for tonight.

Reports received here indicated
the cold wave, which has gripped
the state for the past 10 days was
moderating.

FREEZING IN FLORIDA
JACICSONVILLE, Fla., Jan. 27

UP) Florida citrus and vegetable
growers, their crops already dam-
aged by severecold, kept smudge
fires burning tonight as the wea
ther bureau predicted another on
slaught of freezing temperatures

Growers, reporting their losses
so far as spotted and not general,
prepared for the worst with
smudge pots, big stacks of wood
and other meansof heating to save
their crops and valuable trees.

Weather colder by from one to
nix degreesthan this morning'slow;
was forecast for Sunday morning,

Readings below freezing were
predicted for most sections of the
state, including the rich muck,
lands around the evergladesand
the rcdlands district south of sub-
tropical Miami, Relief was promis
ed Sunday wttlf slowly rising tem
peratures. ''Much warmer" was
forecast for Monday,

In peninsular Florida, tempera-
tures ranging from 10 to 22 In the
extreme north, 22 to 28 In the cen
tral section and 27 to 28 In the
southernportion were forecast. In
extreme northwest Florida it was
expected to elide a low as seven
to 12 above In the interior,

MODERATION IN BIGHT
ATLANTA, 'Jan. 27 UP) South

erners today courage from
forecasts of easing temperatures
as they fought to resume routine
existence Interrupted earlier In the
week by (he moat severe wave
In many years.

Sub-zer- o readings were reported
In 'tome sections agaln today
Tupelo, MUj., setting a new" record
for that state with 14 belowbut
for the South as a whole the wea-
ther men said moderation wm 'in
(Mgni. At wiairsvute, ua, art out-

to be taught the Word of the Lord.
I do sincerelyhope that I can have
many namesof Big, Spring people
by the next time tho' Honor Roll
hames appear in our friendly
paper, The Dally Herald, For my-
self and church, I say thanks,
gratefully to all of you."

Theseare the namesRev. Mason
said were on the Honor for
the building fund:

Modena Murphy, LaHomaBrown,
Vada Myrick, Mrs. A. T. Long, A,
L. Thornton, Mr. and Mrs. W. N.
Irwln,fMr. and Mrs. A. L. Wasson,
Mrs. SamHorton, Bro. Williamson,
J. F. Nevins, Mrs. W. C. Floyd,
W. H. Monson, Mrs. F. F. Gary,
Mrs. C. A. Horton, R. E. Dudley,
Ray Simmons, Mr. and Mrs. J. E.
England,Steward Thomasand Mr.

and more and Mrs.

took

cold

Roll

DALLAS, Jan.27 UP) Texas cot
ton growersand representativesof
other branchesof the cotton Indus-
try voiced vigorous protest here to
day against the reductlomotcotton
allotments for the state for 1840,
claiming the cuts greatly penalized
Texas In comparison with other
states,

The meeting resulted In a move
ment to form a Texas council on
agricultural allotments to lay the
case before congress and the U. S.
department ot agriculture.

The 1040 cotton allotment re
cently announced causes Texas
producers to bear 51 per cent of
the nation's cotton reduction,"
those attending the meeting said

normally then,
produces only 30 per cent ot the
nation's cotton, Texas cotton pro-
ducers are called on to bear 1,600,-00-0

bales of the total national re-
duction ot 2,939,000 bales. An ex
amination ot the figures reveals
that the Texas cotton producers,
ever since enactmentof the Bank--
head bill in 1932, have been simi-
larly penalized."

Representatives of various
branches ot the cotton Industry
voiced no criticism either of the
generalobjectives or administration
of the agricultural adjustmentact

Burns Jackson of Hlllsboro,
of the meeting, said the

gathering, strictly informal, was
called to discuss ways Texas might
secure her share of cotton
acreage.

"Fair treatment would mean
thousandsof dollars to Texas farm-
ers,not to mention the added labor
that would be required iq harvest
and market the additional allot
ment," said Jackson."This Is post
tlVely not a move for or against
the governmentprogram, but sim-
ply an effort In behalf of this state
under the program."

VACANT DWELLING ,
FIRES DECREASE

AUSTtN, Jan. 27 stiga.

tlons by the state, fire Insurance
department coupled with reports
from local tire marshals were
credited for a sharp decrease In
vacantdwelling fire today by Fire
Insurance Commissioner Marvin
Hall.

Hull said there were 112 suck
fires in the first 11 month of 1988.
That type of conflagration reach--

flat Madnn P IT kalrnw ... .".- - .J m a11 ,!.. 1.11. . .... ,t.
(l ported, a ''new record for Georgia. 1,000 n HU

FormerPastor
FatallyHurt v

In Auto Mishap
A. M. Dtiprce Of Lub-
bock Struck By Atito
Near Lariat, Texas

CLOVIS, N, M., Jan. 27 UT) A.
M. Duprec, 61, former Methodist
minister of Lubbock, Tex., was
fatally injured nea'r Lariat, Tex.,
late Saturday when an approach-
ing enrhe attemptedto flag down
struck tho door of his car and
hurled him to the side of the high'
way.

Dupree died In the carof a
motorist who was bringing him

to a hospital here. With Dupree
were two daughters,Ruth, a teach
er in the Frlona schools, and Mary
Betch, 12. They were on their
way to Lubbock, Duprce'a wife"
was in Lubbock.

A. M. Dupree,who formerly was
pastor of the Asbury Methodist
church In Lubbock, until two years
ago, was appointeddistrict evangel-
ist ot the Lubbock district at the
recent Northwest Texas confer-
ence held In Lubbock, accordingto
Rev. J. O. Haymes, pastor of the
First Methodist church In Big
Spring. Rev. Haymes, a friend of
the deceasedpastor,said Saturday
night ater being notified by The
Herald of tho fatal accident,that
Rev. Dupree was well known In
Methodist conference circles.

Garner
(Continued from rage 1)

Nebraska Independent, had en-
dorsed him for the presidency.
Wheeler continued his recent

round of speechmaking at Rich-
mond, Va., tonight, telling the Vir-
ginia Editorial association thatdo-
mestic rather than International
problems were the first concernof
this naUon.

Talk of a third term for Mr.
Roosevelt was revived by Senator
Guffey (D-P- a) In a aneech at a
labor celebrationIn Philadelphia.

The Pennsylvaniademocratsaid
at "least two-thir- of tho nation"
hoped for of the nresl--
uenu Me urged laboring groups to
ask the presidentto allow his name
to be used on the baUot In the
coming elections.

TheWeek
(Continued rrom Pago I)

the possibility that some wildcat
will hit
Here of late there has been an

epidemic among businessmen of
leaving doors or windows of their
establishmentsopen at night. Po-
lice are happy to close these, and
urge any merchant who Is uncer
tain about a dooror window to call
the station any hour ot the day or
night. Police will check at once,
In the meantime,one man suggests
that In closing a door, always shake
to see If it locked.

Glancing over headlines last
week when the temperature was
down near the mark, a
droll fellow read: "New Cold Wave
Predicted." He snorted In disgust:
"I don't see what they want with
a new one, this one seems to be
doing all right"

Three occurredwith-
in the city limits last week, any--
one of which, with a little of the
wrong kind of luck, could have
resulted In a fatality. So far
there hasbeen no traffic victim
In the county or the city during
1010. It's going to takea lot more
careandsafedriving to hold that
record.

i
In reviewing club boy reports

last week at the county agent's
office, they recalled the report on
one boy, a masterpiece for concise-
ness and completeness. He wrote:
"My pig, he died."

The city of Big Spring was 33
years old last week. The tax rate
hadmounted to $1.70 and the bond-

In a statement. "Texas debt to $896,000. But look

C.
chairman

rightful

accidents

at Big Spring 33 years ago and
Big Spring today.

Only tho foolish would really
want to go back to .the old days.

It looks like anothernarlev week
for Big Spring. To mention a tew
of the major events scheduled: An
educational conference, regional
Lions club banquet,and
recreationalconfab. Maybe Febru
ary win bring peace and quiet

ARMY UNIT RETURNS
SAN ANTONIO, Jan. 27 UP)

Arriving In three echelons by
motor truck, more --than 7,000 offi-
cers and enlisted men of the
Second division returned to Fort
Sam Houston and Camp Bullis to-
day from Christine,where the divi-
sion had undergone winter man-
euvers for nearly a month,

$10,000 TO WIDOW
WASHINQTPN, Jan. 27 UP1--A

provision for paymentof $10,000 to
Mrs. William E. Borah was In?
serted in a deficiency appropriat-
ion, bill Saturday by & senateap-

propriations subcommittee. This
sum customarily Is given to the
widow of a congress memberwho
dies in office.

Fix-i- t Shop
Nee feign Servee

I'ltiniMnc Repair a New
ifcasattKihs4sf BpsWilrB

W Vfts AftytitW

Wi JU. mtm PlMflMI MMI

KANSAS CITY
LIFE INSURANCE CO.

All-Tl- nigh XMtUfa 1939
Ailtls mid Baiinat J rrt " --,..

--45th ANNUAX STATEMENT
- "'ArortJecember Si, U39 - r

ASSETS
Cash in Banks , . . , 1,4)7,363.77 'Bond-s-

Federal Government
State, County, Municipal and School
Railroad. Public Utilltr and Others

first MortgageReal Estate Loans
On Farm Property...... t
On City Property .
FIIA Loans on City Property

(tniured and gunntttd by O. S. GortrnOttrt)
Loans on Policies ...... e , . '

(Secnttdby Lttil Rome)
Collateral Loans
Accrued Intereston Investments . . .
Contracts of Sale of Real Estate . , . . .
Farm Propcrtfei Owned .."'...City PropertiesOwned . . '
Home Office Building .......,,
Net Premiums Deferredandin Course bf

Collection
(Scrurtd by 1(I Rnem oo Polldci)

Total Net Admitted Assets ..... $112,84269.(4

LIABILITIES
Legal Reserve ....... i ... . $103,115,640.09

irrnem vaiot oi crcr? roucr UDiisiiionf
Claims Due and Unpaid .........
Incompleted Policy Claims . . w '. . . .

(Clalmi inrarrtd oo which frools bars not beta
filed ot completed) )

Dividends Payableon Policies . ......
Interestand Premiums Paid in Advance ....
Set Aside for TaxesPayable in 1940.....
Other Accrued Expenses
Surplus Unassigned ...... ,..r...
Paid-U- p Capital ...... .......

1,036,99

Total ., $11242,46?Ii?

in Force to ffr7,507267.00, the largeft
amount in the of tbe Company,

Ttxa
Atrncr

im

35 ContinuousService
W tht Tail will ctltbt yearT. lrfn. Th. Texini tound Kintia Clfv Ufa
th. Trias iutencyurrin shown steady ted

.Agency. Thil is lit
tht largest afeodes

8996
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Year' to Texas
In Agency in Its thlnr-fift- h of cootlonom
mmm I. mnfldMn nl la
od is la th stowth of Company

of
iniurtnc Agency

nation.

the O. SAM CUMMINGS AGENCY
State Texas 320 Ervay St, Dalla

Tbe South' Life Stale

RUMANIA ASK
NEIGHBORS' -

iritit 111 Stats in as
in ins

for N.

t

BUDAPEST, Jan. 27 UP) .Ru
mania, high said to-

night, will ask her Balkan entente
Greece, Turkey and

Yugoslavia to promise her mili
tary support in case of attack by
either Germany or Russia. Other-
wise the Rumanian
waa understood to have
it would he forced to seek an

with. Adolf Hitler or
JosephStalin.

Formal presentationot the re

M

LUCIEN LELONG'S

SOAP

SMk,
Gardenia.

90,100,229.63
20,571,123.19

183,67.27

12,460,77042
8,113.333.54
4,123.615.91

(20,021,812.83

1.187.99U4

6312,36442
3,328,094.40
1,315,594.08

2,732.662.82

NONE
466,753.47

L50
710.539J9
255,000.00

51.38I.X2
C205.93.

Ittsiiranct increased
history

sssslssssssssssssssssssS

Dozens

Manager
Largest Insurance Agency

WILL
HELP

authorities

partners

government
Indicated

agreement

1,000,006.00

quest for military aid, these
sources said, will be made when
the foreign ministers of the foui
powers meet in Belgrade Feb. 2.

soundings in Athens, Ankara
and Belgrade, however, Indicate)!
the entente powers would be ex
tremely reluctant to give sweeping
guaranteesto Rumania.

Rumania's decision to force tht
Issue was reported to have bcei
prompted by the increasingly
ous oil situation.

Twenty-on- e presidents of
United States were lawyers.
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specialselling!

four bars..
simply luscious fngraHces..
rigulirly $2 . . . $1

a

Luciea Lelogg's wonderful soap- -,

wait till you SEE it is usually
price4at $2. Now it'a for,4 bars

you hurryt Floral fragrancesi
SweetPea,Lilac!, Honeysuckle,
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